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OLD BRIDGE 
35 TO 50 DROWNED

.V* '»•
y^y-

«

Sngdreds Pack Structure to 
See German Prudent 
Pass When It Collapses; 
American Among Victims.

Soblenz, Germany, July 23—(AP)
__ President von Hindenburg’s
triumphal progress to the liberat^ 
Rhineland was tragically cut short 
by the collapse of a rickety pontoon 
bridge over the MoseUe river last 
night in which between 35 and 50 
■persons lost their lives. sj-j *■«
^ The President today decided to 
give up the remainder of Ws tour 
which Tiad been in honor of ^  
liberation of the Rhineland ^om 
Allied occupation and to 
^ rlin  after attending mourning
services in CobleM. tracedv

Among the vicU^ of the ^ e o y
which took place in 
last night’s joyous 
a six-year-old American boj^ y 
mond Lawler, of 
drowned with his «e d  
whom he was visiting her®. T^e 
bov’s parents are Willy and Catoer 
inĉ  Lawler. His
name was given as Conrad, lived on 
the 'Moselle side of Coblenz where 
the disaster took place.

Scenes of Mourning 
Mourning bplls tolled in 

today in contrast with 
peals. Germany’s aged P/®^̂ ®°J 
who learned of the disaster from his 
secretary while in his s le c ^  wr 
at the Coblenz station was virith dtf- 
flculty persuaded not to proceed at 
once to the scene of the (UsMter. He 
kept awake until the ewly hpu”  of 
the morning in his anxiety for fur- 
ther details,

At eleven o’clock this morning the 
President attended a special town 
councU meeting at which O^rburgo- 
master Russell imported the o®̂ ® 
that 35 persons, of both sexes had 
drowned and that higher casualties 

- were feared.
The council room was decorated 

with'black crepe. The blinds were 
drawn and the lights darkened. | 

In his brief speech of condolence, j 
President von Hindenburg ^ e ^ r  
his special relationship to Ctobl^ i 
in his capacity of freeman of the]
citv ^

Presldent'e SjnaiiiBtty i
■■^ter expressing ' fda d «p « t  
sympathy with the visitors and rela- 

- tives, who, b» said, wojM 
possible assistance.
Continued, in a voice, trembling wlto 
emotion, “may God comfort the 
widows and orphans.” . , ,  .

All present arose and stood for a

(Genttamed on Page Three.)

SPAIN INCREi^ES 
TARIFF SCHEDULES

MAYOR OF DETROIT 
OUSTED FROM POST

By Majority of 30,956 
Bowles Is Recalled; First 
Time This Has Occurred.

New HaTon .G rl Fouud JR] G. 0; P ;le a ^ rs  Go Into New 
New York Snmaicr Camgl Coidereiice Coucermng 
Susiiended By Gird From|
Bathrobe— Autopsy Hdd. |

Chiefs 
ised SWement.

t— Prom-

1.

Youths Look Up 
On Tree

Detroit, July 23.—(AP.)—Mayor 
CSiarles Bowles today w m  placed 
in the role of the first mayor of a 
major American city to be recalled 
from office.

By a majority of 30,956 out of 
210,770 votes cast, he was recalled

Lake George. 
(AP)—Warren

N.'-Y.;
coun^.

Washington, .July 23.—(AP)July 23.— ;
authorities; once more Oapdlus Huston has Re

today Qontinved their inquest of publican Party .leaders concerned as 
the death of Eleanor Goodspeed, 24,
New Haven, Conn., girl, whose body 
was found'suspended frpm the cord committee.

to whether he will resign as chair
man of the ■ Republican ’ national

of her bathrobe in the woods near 
here Idst night.

Prior to an Inquest called lor this 
afternoon, an unofficial opinion was

from the office he had held for six t expressed that the girl, hiuiged her-
months in yesterday’s special eleC' 
tion after a bitter two weeks cam
paign. The vote was: For the re
call, 129,863; against the recall, 
89,907.

As a result, Detroit is on the 
threshold of another municipal 
election. Mayor Bowles who con
tinues in office until a successor is 
elected and qualifies, automatically 
becomes a candidate for re-election. 
No other candidates have been an
nounced.

On Reform Ticket 
Mayor Bowles was elected last 

November as a reform candidate.

(Ck>ntinaed on Page Three.)

self for. some undlsclo^* reason. 
Two men employes of a edmp 
where she was employed were de
tained for questioning by police and 
county authorities, but both groups 
said they believed the men had no 
knowledge of value to their investi
gation.

NEW HAVEN REPORT 
New Haven, July 23.—;(A P )—In

quiry by the New Haven Register 
th<M afternoon of Medicfil Examiner 
Stephen Burt of G l^  Falls, N. Y.,

(Continaed on Page 4)

(HINN CURTISS IS DEAD; 
WAS AVIATION PIONEER
Man Who Made First Flying 

Boat Succumbs Following 
Operation —  Was Known 
All Over The W orli

ENDURANCE CONTESTANT 
BLOCKS TRAFFIC, STOPPED

Chicago, July 23—(A P )—The 
endurance contest of Mts; Emily. 
Young, 40 year old noAresa and 
heavy set, has ended.

Mrs. Young'.to<dc up a posittoa. 
on the sideeailkvat 
street and Solirt)i;- 

vday with the 
; of remaiiiiuji' Baye 

ing and aindfig. >■ - - 
I ' '  She fcitilsd heraeifa h 

dozen Cana nr corned Jbeef and a 
can opener. She alao had a large 
clothes basket with a fur. coat 
for cover, and there was a ftying 
pan and a small alcohol stoys* 

Last night the police stopped 
the ttet. ’The charge was block
ing traffic.

He promised .to make a statement 
on his status as chairman after the 
Senate adjourned. Many expected 
him to .quit but he was not In 
Washington today and Republican 
chieftains are awaiting the promis
ed word.

The confidence that Huston would 
quit .in response to requests from 
some of the Republicans who are up 
for re-election this year had faded 
noticeably and party ‘ leaders were 
going into new coirferences.

' Calls da FreMent 
Walter' Hope, assistant secretary 

of the treasury, and one of those 
who kept President Hoover inform
ed on the Huston' situation during 
the meeting of the RepubUcan, na
tional committee two. weeks ago 
called at the White Hduse tdday. 
With him were James Francis 
Burke, counsel for the committee, 
and James R. Nutt, treasurer. No 
Indications was given as to v*at 
was'discussed.

Later Senator Allen of Kansas, 
who called at the White House yes
terday, returned for another coirfer- 
ence.

Hxiston’s testimony before the 
Senate lobby committee that he col
lected 336,100 from the tJnldn Car
bide Company for the Tennessee 
River Improvemrat Assodation and 
deposited the money In bis broker'* 
age account before turning it o'ver 
to the association started' demands 
for his resignation: The improve  ̂
menb association of which Huston 
was president , wag. in terest In 
Muscle Shoals legislatibn'.

ipicella, youthful tree sitter, who 
ordered down by police last 

ht at_9 o’clock from a tree on 
g^yor Frank Hayes’ property, was 
'resting in bed this morning while 
his two managers of the same age, 
Luden Nole and George Dunphy 
went to a ty  Hall to inquire about 
the ‘law” on tree sitting.
• Corporation Counsel Charles 

O’Connor laughed amd told them the

50 DIE OF
Crowds collected around the 
last night and the police advised 
the mayor special officers were 
needed to regulat. traffic.

“The dty is too poor to
poUcemen for tree sitters so t ^  the
kid to Ect down off his. porch and 
go home before bis father comes 
from work” advised Mayor Hayes.  ̂

A second tree sitter “hopped off 
at 10:10 Oiis morning.

KILL
after  MAYOR’S RECAU.

6

Tragedy in Wake of Bitter 
Campaign in Detroit; Man 
Murdered As He Sits In 
the Lobby of His Hotel

Detroit, July 23.—(AP.)—Two 
and a half hours after he had an
nounced the recall of Mayor 
Charles Bovdes by the voters ot 
Detroit Gerald E. (Jerry) Buckley, 
pohtical commentator of Radio 
Station WMBC was= ̂ âssassinated 
by three gunmen as" he sat iu the 
lobby 0̂  a downtown hotel at 1:50
a. m, t^ay. <

The slaying was the climax ol 
three weeks of gangster killings 
which iuivc paralleled the intensive 
and bitter campaigu over th«ypro-

Wires Down In Many Cities and towns Makes Colir, 
mimiation IMicntb-Numher of Injured m the Ihlr^ 
dreds--Property Daihage Cannot Be Esthnated ^  
Present— Three Violent Shocks Rock All of SoiAer^, 
Section of Comtiry-^BeGeve Many Buried In th| 
Rinna— Worst Since Messina Disaster In 1908.

. _ * « n  husbana ana nas oeei
OtfieWs Say It Is No Re- 

prisal Agaiost U. S.; Other 
Nations Hit Also.

Madrid. July 23.—(A P )— The 
government today published a new 
tariff scheduled which increases the 
duties on numerous American im
ports principally automobiles, sew
ing machines, bicycles, motorcycles, 
pneumatic tires, razor blades, silk 
and hams.

The increase was announced as a 
move to stabilize Spanish currency 
and not in any way a reprisal 
Mainst the increases in the Ameri- 
^ n  tariff.

FrMce, Germany and England 
were hit more than the United 
States in some of the other in
creases.

Government officials and business 
Interests said that the new tariff 
w'as not in reprisal against the 
United States but wad a revision 
long in preparation by a Spanish 
expert commission. The new rates, 
it was declared, are intended first 
to improve the peseta exchange by 
reducing imports and thus reducing 
the amount of pesetas spent abroad 
and secondly to protect Spanish in
fant industries.

Other Items
Other items which have increased 

duties are hams, champagne, still 
motion picture films unexposed, 

zulpbur, paint, raw and artificial 
yiiTk. Safety razor blades have the 
biggest Increase, the new duty being 
six times the old. |

Auto Duttee
The automobile duty is doubled 

on an average and there are num- 
ermis classifications according to 
wuifht. The lightest cars are more 
than doubled in dfity while the 
heavier cars are about doubled. 
Tims and casings are from about 
83 1-8 to 50 per cent Increased 
while motor c^es  are almost dou- 
Uted.

Sewing machines, which ars-al- 
Hmost entirely American but manu- 
' faetured in the English jRaat of a 
^ TIfiited States concern wsN ahoat 
^ d^bled from-54 to 100 pesetas '  

^ — - kilograms.
other iUms raaged 

88 1-8 to 00 .per cent
effeettve "Immediately 

tariff doee not apply to 
8s now en route, or in Customs 

awaiting shipment

piiffA.lo, July 23 —(AP) —Glenn 
H. CurtiBs, widely knoym aviation 
pioneer died this morning in the 
general hospital here.

Mr. Curtiss was , brought to the 
hospital several days ago from his 
home at Hammondsport, N. Y., to 
undergo an operation for appendi
citis. The operation was said to 
have been successful and he had 
been reported recovering rapidly.

Few Details
Hospital authorities declined to 

furnish details concerning the avia
tor’s death, but said that a state
ment probably woxUd be Issued later
in the day. 1

Mrs. Curtiss came here with her i 
husband and has been itoost con-!

dition began to improve she spent i Russian Declares American
here nights at a downtown hotel. |
She was hastily summoned when; 
the aviator became xmconaciqus this i 
morning but arrived after his death.

Hospital authorities stated death j 
was due to pulmonary embolus, 
caused by a blood clot on one 
of the arteries leading out of
the heart.

SAYS RED PROBE 
HURTS BUSINESS

Firms Will Lose Out, If It 
Is Continued.

Coroner Says Fire Came So 
OmeUy Thai Men Could 
Do Nothing Ta Saye Ship.

Bridgeport, July 23.— (AP) — 
Lambert L. Hanco^t, pilot of the 
ill-fated freight steamer Thames, 
operating Jietween New York» Nor- 
T^dk and Bridgeport, who was 
drowned with other members of ths 
crew off Greenwich April 24 came 
to his death by accid^t and not 
through any criminal act on the 
part of anyone, according to a find
ing today by Coroner John J. 
Phelan.'
' The coroner states that Pilot 
Hancourt endeayored to escups

Four hourt after th^ siayWB tne 
entite law eirforcement maql^ery 
of the state was set in motion. 
Governor Fred W. Green took a 
hand, ordering Coldnel John S. 
Hersey, adjutant of the National 
Guard to meet' him In Detroit. By 
9 a. m., the governor, (Dolonel Her
sey and ranking officers of the 
state police wera on the ground as
sisting Ideal police in an inves
tigation of the crime.'' 'The gover
nor and Colonel Hersey came to 
Detroit by airplane.

Mayor’s Enemy
Mayor Bowles for whose recall 

120,868 Detroiters voted yesterday 
bad been aasailed in political sum
maries given over.the radio station 
by Buckley. The -announcer al.so 
had unsparingly attacked the city’s 
gangster elements who have car- 
ried out ten spectacular slayings' 
in the past thrte weeks.

Coming as it did on the heels of 
the mayor’s defeat, the slaying was 
seen by some as an outgrowth of 
enmities caused by the campaign. 
Police Commissioner Thomas C.

WEALTHY “BUFF” 
NOW A FTREMAN

Millionaire Who Rushes Off to 
Help at All New York 
Blazes is Made a Commis
sioner.

New York, July 23.—(AP.) 
Edward J. Kenny, millionaire 
“Buff,” today is a fulj-fiedged 
member of the fire department 
with the title of deputy fi».e 
commissioner in charge of 
Brooklyn.

In the lexicon of the fire 
house a “Buff” is* a private rit- 
izen with a penchant for chas- 
mg to fires.

Kenny, whose brother Wil
liam F., told a Senate commit
tee he would "give his shirt to 
see A1 Smith sleeted: Presi
dent,” has declared •‘inten
tion to give up his brokefaga 
buslfifls ind.
timTww altehtlon'W m ltint

fB l- Bnxfidyn Fire Department' 
more ,# l«q l^  fp rtW *
recelvi itOW .A-Sflar.

•T am ai happy U  a boy 
over my •appolhtinent,” he 
said.

Son of a battalion ’ chief, 
Kenny has been going to fires 
for years. He has an aliann 
gong installed in fils horae' SiM 
when a four alann rings m 
either from Brooklyh or Man
hattan ’he has donned robber 
coat and boots and dashed to 
the blaze in his car.

Rome) July 23.— (A P )— The number of deaths in a terroi?* 
Btriking earthquake which ravaged Southern Italy early thfe 
ih o r^g ih ad .reap ed  251 this afternoon with more than twi^e 
that number, injured. .

These figures were based upon the reports of provincial pre
fects flowing into the ministry of the interior of which Premier 
Mussolini is the head. The reports stated that thousands of 
houaeB had been either demolished or were wrecked to the point 
where they willli&ve to be tom down.

The towns most seriously affected by the earthquake as re
ported authoritatively were as follows: Melfi 160 dead,>Rion- 
ero 20 dead, 50 injured; RapoUo 20 dead, 30 in ju ry ; Sdn SossiO 
Baronia, 14 dead, 100 injured; Barile 11 dead, 40 injured.

In addition to these casualties there were scattered deaths,
in various surrounding towns.

San Sossio Baronia was destroyed by the quake. The 
mayor of Villanova Del Battista and his family were killed*

Many of tha priceless archltec- '̂ 
tu ^ . .'glories of Italy such as the 
Oat))«!|lriitih  ̂ were seriously
damaged by the quake.

Workmen today were busy shor- 
iug up a wing of the big Excelsior 
hotel in. Naples where a fissure de
veloped.

WAS FLYING PIONEER
New York, Jqly 23.—(AP.)— 

Glenn H. Curtiss nurtured the 
young science of aviation in the 
middle years of Its development 
when fainter hearts had grown dis
couraged.

His native town of Hammonds
port, in upstate New York, where 
he was bom on May 21, 1878, is 
now called by its Chamber of Com
merce “The Cradle of Aviation” 
because of what Curtiss and his as
sociate's did there.

At the age of 16 he started a 
bicycle shop, as did those other 
pioneers of American aviation— 
the Wright brothers—and from 
that went into bicycle racing. He 
sought some means to make them 
go faster but there were no engines 
that would meet the demand so 
Curtiss decided to make one.

First Motorcycle '
With a tomato can for a carbu

retor, he built his first motor bicy
cle In 1901. He continued to experi-

(Continued on Page 4)

New York, July 23.—(A P )—Pe
ter A. Bogdanov, president .of the 
Amtorg Trading Corporation, said 
in a statement today that develop
ment or : even continuation of Ruz- 
Sian-American trade, which now 
amounts to more than 3100,000,000 
a year, would be rendered -virtuaUy 
impossible unless accusations 
against the dimpany were thoir- 
oughly investigate and proved 
groundless. -

Representative.. Hamilton Fieh, 
Jr., chairman of the special' Oon- 
greseitexal committee ■ ikvMtigatiog 
Communist activity in the T,In$ted 
States, before, which Bogdanov’s 
statement was read, pipmisad tliqt 
all acepsations Mi;qinzt,« Amtorg 
would be delved into. .

Not ohlyjwai further develop
ment of Russian-Amentem.-- trade 
threatened bjr the accusations he 
mentioned, Boî lanav said, byt al
ready certain American firms' had 
deriined .to finance puEchaeea \ be
cause of these rumors- and that

(OeatbnMid bn Fagq 2)

from-the boat In properly equipped tver, ‘saw no connec
life bpkt, a»d w ^  drowned by the J o a ^ ’t^een the ;two and indicated
upsetting of the. boat.

Coroner’s Report. 
Contimiipg the coroner says: 
“Certain criticiain was heard in 

the testimony of an alleged negli
gence'of Engineer Hhbette in his 
failure' to remain at his post until

Discover
O f Early N.

that he attributed the slaying, to 
Buckley’s radio attacks on gang
sters ̂ and gamblers.

-OBOSod t>y
Paul Bfickley, brother of the slain' 

i«i|n and former aaristant prose-!

MILLIONAIRE HOBO 
DIES IN VIRGINU

James Eads How Passes 
Away, Aged 56 —  His 
Most Interesting Career.

Naples, July 23.—(AE) . — . The

frlxhtful that the number of deaths 
ft i f fn - ^ r  fttyh yn  ^ ^ ® * *̂ <»®

•TO that
caused th i' meet tride^raad ' dovaa- 
tation In Italy since the grelit Mea-
sina -’quak® 1308.

Because of the shattering of com
munications and the difficulty of 
reachlh'g victims imprisoned, in the 
debris, an accurate account of the 
dead and injured still was unavail
able, but* the number of 
deaths steadily approached 2M 
while the number of injured reach- 
^  several hundred with at least 
a hundred in a serious condition.

Three violent shocks were felt 
shortly after 1 o’clock this morning 
and a leaser shock added to the hor
ror at .6:35. a. m.

The HanUet of Melfi ‘ in Apulia 
wae the “hardest hit, unconfirm^ 
reporte said that there were lOO 
deaths there alone.

Everywhere'In the'stri^tm re
gion, -firemen,* soldiers, militiamen 
awH d-vilian volunteers dug Into the 
mins in frenzied efforts to disewer 
whether there were victims bttriw 

m ere. Damaged walls : and roofs 
were bolstered up. ,

Staunton, Va., July 23.—(AP.) 
James Eads How, the millionaire 
hobo, is dead, as the result of 
years of self-denial.

Physicians attending him

15

when

E. Indians

It*’** I

Franklin, N. H., July 28.—(AP.) t. Among, the flndihgs h^. been a
_ T̂hree months of field study o t ' highly polished cutting :to<d of the
old Indian camp sites, fishing sta-1 hntchOt typa, . s U n ^ ^  „
tloBS and stone relics, In the yaqey j «* I S irr ib b e t^  jujitlffed In

the ll6hawK.vtiUay,'Nbw.Y^k. , the enalneroom to
•noainpad!

iH "

of; the Merrimack river have led to 
the hhlief that the main viUaga of 
the early New,. England Indians
wss locwtsd'"li6r6«

Tha March was begun at New- 
bufyport, Maas., ih April hy-.Pnff. 
Warren K. Moorehead, * Aydov^ 
MME, n»d * P«ty 12. 8*^ ^  
XhdiiB'vlUsffss and lishiiag stattaEi 
sb4 about 000 s^ e , .'relics 
fompl during the march up the vaV 
leyi

the
river, haa found-nnasWooiin^’W  
pleintate,'br6iteh PPttOry, 
iMaMSL.fljtii'̂ 0aiUra,. bona aada and 

The. party .wui
ttovs ip Ltite,,W l«*P**y*3e w<

r-. ero

tain Sherman’s step signal, 
such'failure to stop the vessels 
speed caused ' the lifeboats when 
lauxiched-to be pulled forward so 
rapidly by her momentum as to 
cause thel̂ ' upsetting,' the same re
sulting in drowning of the diseased 
•ndotesr members of the crew, Md 
the* BUch failure furOier prevented 
the engineer, and' others, from opw- 
aOng - the ̂  flire • apparatus ’ of the 
steamer .to' save hbr from destruc
tion, snd as a consequence made It 
necessaryr for the crew to take to 
the .Ufebpato In the hope of saving 
their lives.

Aet-Jnstlfled.
"Ik vleW' however, of the weight 

of'tesUimony.- showing the sudden
ness With which the fire and suf
focating smoke’hibKe from unknown 
pmoes and" sources in the steamer 
and the short time elapsing from 
this discovery to * the launching o f,
the;i!fehpate'(aUpged to be «ve| thing.
tnlnutM) I  nm Q̂ .the outolon that In | 
all r^e <ircuin8timc6c -Engineer Tib-  ̂
hette was , raaaonably justified Inj 
leaving bis poet; to verity toe roport;
Of ,01l»r:McNam««i *nd tout i ^ e  
pteseace of*lmp(mdinr death 
suffocation he ̂ waa vmrTan^ > to 
iMvlng'toe engine
response to. toe alow h^ f ftoptain 

was completed and-'.before 
toe stop beU cofflti be vHJlpnted 
by him.. I  Am further of the.dptolon 
that Tlbbetta wab jujitlffed to m - 
caotog from toe engtoerooto to toe 
U fSbSt^& r toe thto « t o ^  con- 
ditibas jratoier than be eicriftced 
Hfe.” . . r

lauure^rojei™  I wtbr of Wayne county said the-re-1 he died in a  hospital yeatertoy^d
?*. That call battle the' sole reason* for' <ftath was due to pneumonia. How

e shooting. W. .Wright Gedge, ] was 56 years old. .
tety'Of toe Michigan Broad-j h Is tlmo and energy as weU as 

Company, which ooeratesi.Tiiu fortune were spent in the-lnter-
StatKm WMBC 9>*a Buckley had 
told.him of receiving, threats for the 
last two weelia because of too part 
he was taktog in the recall cam
paign. DlMVgarding the threats, 
Buckley made another speech in 
favor of the Mayor’s recall Monday 
n l^ t on toe eve of the dection.

Buckley was shot to toe .Lasalle 
hotel at Woodward avepue and Ade
laide street near toe. heart tg  the 
city. From a window. In this hotel 
July 3 Buckley witoeseed the shoot
ing of two gangsters as they sat in 

parked at tot Adelaide street 
’This double kUUng i

est of hoboes. '.
How was the son of a distin

guished St. Louis family and was 
well educated. John How, his 
grandfather, was mayor of St. 
Louis several terms before the 
Civil War, and hla father, the late 
James F. How, was vice-president 
and general manager of . the .Wa
bash railroad. .

TTie millionaire hobo studied at 
Harvard and later became a U- 
censed physician, although he nev
er practiced.

entrance. „ .hub uuuu*c PrMz
u.l^ed ln U ..th r«w M k .<> t*m *. of

Bowin o b «c t.r t «d
Ttiif'iriav’s fllavina as ' '“e. terrible baked deserts of tee soutewow or 

^ ”^  He 55S)med the assist- in the unsavory atmosphere of a

(Continaed on Page Four)  ̂ (Oontlno^ on Pago Two.)

'  Naples, Italy, July 23 —<AP)
At l ^ t  100 persons were killed, 
with the likelihood .toat furteer vlc- 
time will be fpund, IP toes s h ^  
earthquakes which shook southern 
Italy early today.

Several hundred persons were in
jured and.' relief measures were

ordering Senator Cremopesi with a 
social Red Cross train to tee scene 
of tee disaster.

Other rescue trains left for tee 
stricken area from Foggla Md 
helmw remove the* tojurod to a hos
pital at Potenza. '

- Expect Taore Vlctinis
Although- tee known- dead was 

placed at 100, there .was a prota- 
blUtv that tee Hst would be in- 
increhaed'as nriped:buildings were

3)iored. ‘ The Stefitpi News Agency 
d. however, testthe to ^  num^r 

of'victlxna would he-fPund less than 
200.

It was reported that- tee numbw 
deatos- from sheer fright in 

eetimated at

killPd and several hundred injured 
in .the ; regions of southern l^ y  
shaken by three sharp earth ahodu - 
shortly after 1 o’clock this m<»ning.

The exact nuntoer was dtttibiilt 
to determine because of divupttd. 
copununicatlons hut definite fiimres 
obtained- before noop showed - tO 
deaths snd 149 Injured, divided as 
follows: , ' '

Maplee—Three billed! and thirty 
■ ten sertouiily..  ̂ >

-Tarkflled, ■ '
AteUa-^Sto: injured.
.irehoiiei—Stic injured.
Buppalhergo—Three Idlled, three 

injtired.
Rapolla—Twenty killed, twenty 

injured.
Rionero—Eleven killed, fifty to*' 

jured> /
Benevento Province —̂ Twelve 

killed, fprty injured.
' Saleixpo Province—;Two killed.

Foggia Province-—Three ItiOed* 
numerous injured.

Other reports said casualties weih 
recorded in AvelUno and Potenza.

The tremors shook bulldtogs emd. 
tee casualties resulted from to® 
collapse of walls, <ihurch steeples 
and toe like.

In all tee cities the frightened- 
residents ran into tee streets panic- 
stricken, and some Injuriee resulted 
from toe commotion. .

The shocks were felt as far a^ t̂y 
as Anctona and Baf> on the Adrigtile 
coast, and at Chieti, Teramo 
Aquila in tee Abruzp. region.

Panic In Naples
’The panic in N^[dea was in*' 

creased when electeicity was Cû  
off, the frantic inhabitants rushing 
about in tee darkness, shputtog and 
crying. . .

Firemen, police and Fsisdst n ^ - 
tiamen quickly moUtized to 
order and to collect ' thhr 
ties.

The panic reached its- height' 
the JaU,. where terrorized pxisp! 
moaned, .grasped, their biini 
deeded to be freed for Year 
roof would crumble. Chirabtoityt 
quickly quieted them.

The DucheSs of Caosta, wife of 
tee cousin of King 'Victor Eaunap- 
uel, left her palace at'Chipodtpktof 
Immediately after, toe tromun: 
went anmag the injured to- it 
Crosŝ  uidform.. doing moch to. 
viate the alarm.

, Reaoae Expeditions . vtf 
A r ^ ^  ezpetotioh left PoteM* 

at 4 a: m. Technical and switHy

/

of

Fom  Towns in 
To Gain a

i- HkiUord^ Iutir M . - ( ^  
towns toitos 'state will gain an addl- contain a popnlatitiB\<ff
tional' represeptattve to . toe uoxL 5 0̂00, shall be entitlid to send . torb 
Osheral Asawbly^by reason of hav*. ropruintotiirtoiand ivery btoy

Naples' alone - were 
more than fifty." i#

As toe work of rescue went <m k  
„ ss btoleved the ntmher oY 
would be well over lOb and ̂ t  ^  
least another -100 more would .ho 
fmind'sbribuely injured- '

> Vleleat Shocks
violonce <rf the tteoo shotos— 

the M o n ^  
ttod by - to«^«Metoattoas 
-  oTO >toat If it had 

T0p.*«« - * rtbb,, Piito; 
sroLb'tha whole city o f Naplea wbdk 
b^:hsoa.tiMtroyod.-<

t.8tatoa;boti0itotoi:lild ;m

____ wht(to U A  poputor at
6,()00, shaU ro entltlitf to ayd .^  cf

providfs* -
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experts, soldiers and woriopen ai^^ 
edvwito to<ds to deor away . ffta 
debria'werc on board 'a* ®peeW

nine-year-old boy and a 'b ¥  
were: among toe victims in Mai 
The' boy . waa klUed by the * 
of a* wtog of ' toe building' a t , 
nova-hsidffo. and toe hahy dtod̂ l̂ti 
the .cnuî diiig of tee fifth floor 
B, bhtotoig. ." '/ * ♦«•:

'f»u» of. frequy t 
regibtt said t i^  

ooiild'ltot" remember any. 
moro .Acvero than, tooae ot Vis 
mimptor.'.y:

oqater^f 'toe 8e U ^ ,n K ^  
mht appeared to have* Iweia.* .flflf; 
twoep ^ y t . AriaPfr and App|iiag.'

PCM ^PI.

lb uunu|uaK« a
B!W a«Fic'V®^» eartomahis in tois 

ooiilCaet" xememlM
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Hare Dilfieift Tone 
Selecting Winners In Four 
Different Groups.

Dofi and cats of almoit every 
t>: eed, rabbits, canary birds, gold* 

li, turtles and one g itn i bull frof 
ere presented before three judges 

the annual Pet Show program 
the West Side playgrounds a t 

!1S0 this afternoon. A total of 
p its were entered and the judges 
1 id a hard time making two of the 

ur prize-winning selections. 
iThe three, Mrs. Gladys Wilkin- 

k(n, Richard Martin u d  T. W. 
lows, finally made the foUowlng 
lections:
1. Most unusual pet—Walter 
)rd’s pound-and-a-half bullfrog

Mat he and another boy caught ir. 
ne’s pond.

2. Most attractive pet—Four 
anths’ old Pomeranian puppie led

Rosalie Chetelat of 42 Maple 
Afreet.

». Pet with the longest ears— 
•own rabbit owned by Russell 
ifford of 18 Short street.

, »4. Largest group of pets—Tie be- 
Iween Edward Scott of 87 Garden 
ktreet who had three canaries and 

Imer Thrall of 99 Walnut street 
[••ho had three pretty little white 

,^b b its .
- ' The baseball bleachers on th e , 
west side of the playgrounds werei 
fiUed with women and children; 
eager to witness the interesting' 
event. The usual scuffle between!

Frank 
farmer,
home on Middle Tum pikt Bast, 
a  result of thp accident Saturday 
morning when an autoxpobile ram
med into' the reair end of a  dump- 
cart on which he was riding. There 
is a  possibility of one or more, brok
en ribs, it was learned today.'

The case of Chgiles Walker of 
Danvers, Mass., driver off the Ford 
coupe, which struck the dumqpcart,. 
was continued in court yesterday 
for two weeks to await the'outcome 
of Rieg's injury. When the ' auto 
struck the wagon, Rleg was cata
pulted off the seat onto the backs of 
the horses. He managed to climb 
back along the neap to the seat but 
was again thrown off as the horses 
dashed over a stonewall into an 
open lot.

Two wheels of the heavy cart 
pasSbd over the man’s body as the 
horses bolted for freedom dragging 
the cart along behind them. As the 
cart passed over the stone wall the 
neap broke off and was jammed into 
the ground narrowly missing bit
ting Rieg. Farmhands workmg in 
the field nearby finally caught the 
horses and got them tmder control. 
Rieg was carried to his home where 
a local physician examined him. 
Patrolman John Crockett made the 
police investigation and arrested 
Walker. One of the horses was cut 
quite bcdly about the legs and body.

FIND CAR IN RIVER, 
OWNER IS MISSING

Major Samuel A. Butler, com
mander of the ^ d  battalion, talked 
to the non-coms of Co. O., Sunday 
morning during the non-com'school 
period. The major • outlinejl the 
duties of a non-com and hie remarks 
were well to the^point H* tol4 tl^  
men what is ekpected- off them dur
ing camp, iihdtegcpressed: the hope 
that eVei^ QDihviUiy in hia bgttalion 
would receive a  v e ry , satisfactory 
rating. The men enjoyed Major 
Butler's taUc very much and are 
determined to carry out his sugges
tions and put Co. Q in the U. 
class. .

Site On Second Fond To Be 
Devoted To Use of’ Juv
enile Organizations Here.

iple
ides

Both the Howitzer company and 
Company O will entrain a t the Man
chester depot for Camp Devens, 
August 2, a t  7:60 a. m. Contracts! 
for trucking the gear of both com
panies has not yet been let out.

Mail and telephone calls for both 
compsmies while on tour of duty at 
Camp D>evens will be handled as 
follows: Telephone calls be sent 
to the Post Exchange, 169 Infantry, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. The mall 
kddress will be! (the name of the 
party and compsmy) 169 Infantry, 
Camp Devens, A,yer, Mass.

Recent enlistments in the Howit
zer company are as follows: First 
enlistment, Jeremiah Lovett, Wells 
street. South Manchester, three 
years; Reenlistments, Private Clay
ton W. Massey, Private, Harold A. 
Topliff, Middle Turnpike, East, Pro
motions in the Howitzer company 
are: Private 1 class to corporal

AW V ' 1

Arrangements were completed 
last night whereby the Lione Club 
of Manchester becomes the owner 
of the property of the Bolton Notch 
Fish and Game club on the second 
pond in Bolton. The camp which 
will bear the name "Lions Recrea
tion Camp" has been sought by tha 
local service organization as a vaca
tion or outing spot for youthful 
groups such as the Boy and Olrl 
Scouts, Pioneers, newsboys groups 
and so on.

Walter TBl/ Korch, private to cor
poral, John E. Anderson, Francis J. 
Bober and Joseph S. Wright.

Revere, Mass., July 23.—(AP) —•
The autoxnobile Which crashed

S uT m  p r e t a x  i ■
due to two things, first the w eather. o* According to an order on G Co s
and second, because most of th e ' ‘ iJuUetin board, no-coms of that corn-
cats or kittens were carried in the i have to re-enllct Immedi-
arms of children. I tered to A. C. Rowe, a  South L u-1  expiration of their en-

The competition was so keen that j ^  order to retain their
the procession had to pass before In the past non-coms have
the judges several times before i t . was ^ s s in g  from his home, j re-enlisted a t their leisure^and re-
was^poMible for them to reach a  former rating. I t is

- - the bridge and police <vagged ^th«, g^pgg^ed that the new order will
' ' ranks of non-coms and

the plane where it be-

That a certain kffanchMter oou] 
will seek some other place bHi! 
Center Park for their pettifig par
ties hereafter . . now that they 
have been taken to police headquar
ters for a  reprimanding on the eti
quette of love making in public.

This same young man said after 
court that if the cops would patrol 
Center Park a bit more thoroughly 
they would find occasion to press 
charges far more serious than .his 
which was merely for hugging a 
girl who was sitting on his knee.

That no one minded the heat 
more today than the pets in the 
Pet Show a t the West Side Play^ 
grounds. The dogs especially show- 
vd their displeasure with the affair.

That the reporter who usually 
aids in writing this column is spend
ing part of his vacation riding 
around on a milk truck.

That the police are watching for 
persons violating the law 
Ing overloading of trucks.

MILUONAIRE HOBO 
• DIES IN VIRGINIA

Albert Knofla

regard-

(Contiotted from rage  I)

two-bit Bowery flop house, w her-; editor’s office until after
the name of Dr. 
has passed cur

TriboM E ^  Filed Action 
For AmiMt A 

'  Rhnl H ovipipor.
Chicago, July 28.—(’A^) — A 

1260,000 Ubiel suit haa .enmeshed 
two Chicago newspaper in the web 
that was being spun daily'with an 
Unehdlag skffin of.new  ikvesttfa- 
tions, charges and insinuatidDs 
sprung from the assassination six 
weeks ago of Alfred^ Ungle, 
buns reporter.

Robert M. U e, Llngle'e. "boss" 
for ten years as d ty , editor of the 
Tribune, asked redress of the Illi
nois PublisMng and Printing Com
pany for libel alleged to have been 
printed in the Herald and Sbcamlner 
yesterday.

The article in question, reprinted 
from an editorial in 'an afternoon 
paper of the previous day, sug
gested that Lee, because of >ls 
close association with lingle for a 
decade, be' called before the Grand 
Jury to furnish whatever evidence 
he might have of the dead report
er’s activities.

Lee’s Article
Lee was the author of a signed 

article in the. Tribune recently in 
which he asserted there had been 
no suspicion of Llimle’s Integrity 

■| olRi

\  U. Stocke 
Bank Stocks

„  , Bid Asked
Bankers Trust Co. . . .  826 —
City Bank and Trust 
Cap Nat BAT 
Conn. River 
Htfd Cohn. Trust 
First Nat Htffd

Adams Bxp
Aileg enrp

CftB s e-* • s t « .
Am and For Pow 
Ain Inter

e e s e s e s e e c s o f f O P S *  

• s t  « ♦ «  e •  0 AO •  A

#.'• e e s s  e e s s e  • , • • • • • • •

e e e e e e e e

e • e e e e

M tf and 'ntle 
si BA'

426
128
220

Mutual BAT 
New Brit Trust 
Riverside Trust .
West Htfd Trust

insurnnod Stocks

• * « i « * e e

e s s e #

t  e e • e

/626 
8T0
•T* 

188
240

— 40
—  200 
—  200

600 —
-  300

i Am Pow and ‘Lt 
Am Rad Ite a d  San J>wi

Roll Mill 8̂

T and T . .  r . . . . .  .21914’

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire

__Aetna Llfe<
Trf. Automobile 

Conn. General 
Hartford Fire . . . .
Htfd Steam Boiler 
National Fire . . . .
Phoenix Fire . . . . .
Travelers . . . . . . . . .  .1890

PubUo Utility Stocks

e * • • • e 

• s s e e e e e e e

e e e e e e e e e e

e * e 4 • • I

188
68
86
89

187
74
64
78
81

• • • • I I
Conn. Elec Serv 
Cozm. Power 
Greenwich WAG, pfd 
Hartford Elec Lgt ..
Hartford Gas ...........

do, pfd ..
S N E T Co . . .  

do, rts, W, I.

• • • • s e e

92 
84>,i 
90 
86 
72 
46 

178 
814

142
66
87
41

141
76
66
76 
83

1410

96
86
94
87
77

Am 
Am
Am T ------------------ . -
Am Tob B .247'%
Am Wat_Wks ^ > . 4 . . . . . . . . . .  96%
Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60%
Atl Ref 86%

I Bald Loco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24
B and O . . . . . . . . . .  a. . . . . . . .1 6 7 !

IBcndlx 88%
j Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a  98%
j Can iPac . .127%
Case Thresh .198%

I Cerro De Psfco 61
I Chi and N orw est........... f. 76%
I Chrysler ........... . . . I  80%
I Col Gas and El .............. 66Vs
! ^ 1  Graph 19%

j Comwlth and Sou ...............   14%
J Consol Cas i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  112%
IContin Can . i a . a . . . . . . . . a . | ^ 61 %
' Prod ................... . 96%
I Du Pont Dc Ncm ..................110
!East Kodak ............. 1........ ..214%

Dfenofactorlng Stocks
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Edward Scott, 87 Garden street, 
three canaries; Clifford Sault, 30 
Foster street, dog; Walter Ford, 14

front bumper--------- -------- --
were badly smashed by the

Immediately after camp a school 
for privates of G Co. x̂ dll be started

1

Short street,'frog; William Adamy,! with the ja ilin g  and aU the, and all future non-coms will neces-
91 Bridge street; dog; Haxel J 6h n -!sl“ * ^  1 sarily be forced to graduate from
son 50 Birch s tree t Anaora cat; I remained closed. The bridge, on ■ this school before they receive their 
iS a T B S c h a r f ;  11 N o S  F a S :! the main artery to the north r to r^  | stripes. I t  is hoped tha t aU priv- 
field s tree t cat; Bessie Holton, 12 was closed after the crash and 60 ates of the company will enroll and

^ - ' Lynn and metropoliUua'police aided take the course and get his name on.
the searchers. ! the elegible list from which future

The car crashed through the rail--.appointments will b^ made, 
ing and whs seen by .'several motor- j ■
ists disappearing in the water, 14 ; Special equipn^^ent for camp was 
feet deep a t low tide, I issued last night during the Howit-

Rowe’s wife called, police early zer company drill period, Blsmkets, 
today, saying her husband bad not! mess gear, shelter tents etc. were 
returned home and asking if a n ' 
accident had been reported. She

Short street, Mexican turtle; Regi- 
nM<i Grimason, 10 North Fairfield 
street, gold fish; Rosalie Chetlat, 42 
liteiple street, Pomeranian dog; De- 

«lores Lappen, 64 Fairfield street, 
J cat; Dorothy Powers, '/4 Garden 

street, bobtail cat; Thomas Blanch
ard, 11 North Fairfield street, 18 
yqars old dog; Robert Kurz, 51 Fos
ter street, airedale dog; Constance
OpwJes, 246 West Center and AWen , <lid
CBwles, same address, pair of c a ts ; . “ F : friendq, with him during his

1 E ^ e r  Thrallr 99 Walnut street, 
! tteree white rabbits; Walter Bentley, 
\ 96 Walnut street, cat; Billy Ruhde^ 
U l 8 Walnut street, two brown rab- 
i ^ i s ;  George Droghi, 47 Summer 
l^lreet, two rabbits; Russell Clifford, 
^ 8' Short street, rabbit; Clarence Lu- 
’̂ pien, 12 Bank street, white dog; 
'Laura Mason, West Haven, dog;
Eddie Prentice, 143 Cooper Hill, 

‘ bulldog, one collie dog; Mildred 
. Johnson, 24 Newman street, one tan 
;M tten; Elizabeth Theck, 59 Weth- 
f^tell street, one Spitz dog; Robert 
i.^ lpp , 71 Summer street, one Bos- 

tt Terrier; Barbara MacIntyre, 23 
es street, one kitten.

night ride.'.

PROTEST MARRIAGE 
OF AGED PRINCESS

fK 
!?> >

? ABOUT TOWN
I Because of objections that have 

^ t e n  made to the playing of the 
^lautomatic pianos or radios, pad- 
I locks are being applied to many.
! The padlock is placed on' the slot 
' that carries the coins into the ma- 
I chine. In some of the places the 
.playing of these different devices is 
j stopped by the owners and some a t 
I the request of the police, but this is 
i not done until noldnight as most of 
I the money paying de'vices are lo- 
: cated in the business sections 
,jj<^ere no great disturbance is no

ised until after midnight.
I ___ _f ■ -
{Favored by ideal weather the an- 

l Rock'ville Night program at 
West Side Playgrounds is ex- 

^^cted to attract more than a thou- 
s4nd persons this evening. A band 
concert follows the sport numbers.

iThe semi-final round of the Cham- 
Er of Commerce match play golf 
iumameht was to be completed 
ite this afternoon. Dr. E d t ^  C. 
ligglns meets T. W. Stowe and 

ftfie survivor of this match will play 
f |^ p h  McNally, president of. the 
v^ackley Automobile Company, in 
; ^ e  finals.

SARAH PALFREY OUT

Paris, July 23.—(AP.)^W hethor 
the Princess Amedee de BrogUe, 
aged 73, can marry Don Luis de 
Bourbon, 42-year-old son of the In
fanta Eulalia of Spain, wUl be 
passed upon by the tribune of the 
Seine this Friday.

Don Luis who is a cousin of the 
Spanish monarch and once was re
ported engaged to Mrs. W. E. 
Corey of Pittsburgh, waa reported 
to have gone to his villa at San 
Remo.

The Duke de Brissac, nephew of 
Princess Amedee, has formallj' 
filed objections to the match on ec- 
count of the age of the' prospe£!tlv;£! 
bride. He also has alleged to the 
court that the princess has squan
dered huge sums in the past few 
years. He has asked that a judicial 
council be named to administer her 
property.

A Paris newspaper several, •weeks 
ago reported that Don Luis mid the 
princess had been married on the 
Italian Riviera but this was de
nied. The Infanta Eulalia a t the 
time said her son and the princess 
were not married and that she did 
not think they .would be.

issued to men in some instanezs 
tha t had , never received them be
fore. Others of the old line know 
what to do with them as of old 
Next 'Tuesday night tho men of the 
Hov/itzer ’ oompany will, roll packs 
and store away the miscellaneous 
articles needed in camp in the squad ' 
boxes. ■ I

Mess details, inefuding the Mess 1 
Sergeant and cooks will entrain for 
Camp Devens, Friday, August 1. On 
their arrival a t camp they •will draw 
rations and establish the kitchen. 
The first meiU in camp will be din
ner, Saturday, August 2nd.

The site of the camp adjoins the 
Lakeside tract owned by Robert J. 
Smith and P. J. O’Leary. It has ai 
frontage of 385 feet on the lake 
front and runs back 286 feet on one 
side and 425 feet on the other. It 
covers about three and three-quar
ters acres. A camp house 30 by 20 
feet is on the property. Thte house 
has a  veranda also measuriiig SO by 
20. The grounds are ideally suited 
to camping and the water in front 
is fine for bathing.

The Bolton Notch Fish and Game 
club last night voted to sell the 
property to the Lions and informed 
Albert Knofla, chairman of the pur
chase committee this morning. 
George H. Williams has been work
ing with Mr. Knofla on the pur-
Cll&86> *'

No charge will be made organiza
tions for the use of the camp. Those 
desiring to make use of the site 
should get in touch with the board i 
of governors of the Lions club.

SAYS RED PROBE
HURTS BUSINESS

the murder. There had been iU' 
slnuations, Lee wrote, but' never 
were they accompanied by facte.

Only the praecipe of the libel ac
tion waa iUed but Francis jC. Busch, 
attorney for Lee, iseued a public 
statement which said tha t in bis 
opfnion the Herald and Examiner 
article libeled Lee in that "the Im- 
pllcatibn is obviotio that Mr. Lee 
knew of *and countenanced the al
leged criminat activitiee of Jake

ever hoboes meet,
James Ektds How 
rent for 80 years.

He was called the millionaire hobo; 
because in pursuit of his ideal of> 
the brotherhood of man he devoted 
his fdrttme to attempting to bet
ter the condition of itinerant work- j 
ers and lived their life to learn 
their problems and heeds; j

Helped Hoboee. !
The rigid self denial which led 

him to ^ v e  away his inheritance {i ’Tng\*~" 
began when he was a  student at' th e ;
Meadvllle (Penna.) Theological j 
school, where he sold his dress suit ■ 
and gave away his banjo to help |
the needy. It was the habit of bis -• '
whole life. I New. York, • July 23.—(A P.i—

He was the son of the late James . Having m effect publicly cdmmlt-
F. How, vice president and general- ted themselves to advancing price9> 
manager of the Wabash ndlroad ,tbe> bulf forces applied strong arm 
and a  grandson of James Buchsnanj-methods to the Stock Market to- 
Eads, the engineer who built th e ! nay.-
flrst iHidge across the Mississippi >' An Impressive list of Important 
river a t 5L Louis, stocks was bid up 4 points or more.

He attended .Harvard, where he| ĵ n(i timid shorts hurried to cover 
was a member of thq class of 1889^ ^1 cpstly levels. There was no in-

UTEST STOCKS

(Continued from Page 1.)

and later went to Oxford., His 
gree as a Doctor of Medicine, was 
obtained a t thb College, of Physi
cians and Surgeoxui. l^ w  York City, 
ah adjunct of Columbia University, j 

AlthougE he was for Mie hoboes^ 
and among them, he never wais 
quite Ohe of thezo. They ate, his free 
meals 
vided

Am Hardware 
Amsr Hosiery
Amsr Silver ..............
Arrow HAH, com . . .  
Automatic R sfrif . . . .  
Bigelow Sanford, com

do, p f d .....................
Billings and Spencer .
Bristol Brass .............

do, pfd .....................
Collins Co ...........
(Mse, Lockwood and B
Celt’s F irea rm s ..........
Eagle L o c k .............
Fafnir Bearings ........
Fuller Brush, (Tlass A.
H art A Cooley .........
Hartmann, Tob, com .

do, 1st pfd ...........
Inter Silver ...............

do, pfd .....................
Landers, Frary A Clk 
Mann A Bow, Class' A

do, (^ass B ...........
New Brit. Mch. com . 
North A Judd ...........

69 
3Q

35

56
100

8%
15

100
526
24%
37
70

70
105
69
16
8

19
191,

178
9

61

26
38
8

60
101%

5
20

100
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clination on- the.' part of tiie' gener
al public, however, to rush into the 
market. Commission houses' report
ed only A  moderate'pickup in busl- 
ne.sS,

A widely advertised" statement J 
i by M. J. Meehan and Co., saying I

, slept in the "flops’* he p r o - ”  
but k t y  could notTorgSt th a t ; o ffe ^ g  excellent opportunities .to

he was''a scion of wealth and" social' P®i*dent investors, was generMlj
position and a College men. ' | regarded In Wall street as a public

Ousted from Parley. ' *vowal of the bull cause by the ^
Twice they read him out of th e : called "Meehan group’’ of y market 

hobo organization which he had t  operators, who are regarded In 
founded. In 1913 -he was ousted | brokerage circles as important er- 
from a National hobo, convention in 1 glneers m the present- market.

NUes Bern Pond ........ 28
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 7 
Russell Mfg Ck> . . . . . .  53
Scpvill .......................  50
Seth Thom Co. com . 25

do, p f d .....................  25
Standard Screw .......... 115

do. pfd. guar "A” . lOO
Stanley Works .......... 41

80 
115 
54 
98

225 
112 
35 
15

va

Smythe Mfg ..........
Taylor A Fenn . . . .
Torrigton ..........
Underwood' Mfg Co 
Union Mfg Co . . . .  
U S Envelope, com

do. pfd ...............
Veeder Root ........
Whitlock CMll Pipe

43

56
100
21

37
20

74 
41%
72% 
55 
45 
41% 
15 
97%
98%
25%
47% 
86% 
40 
28% 
9% 

74% 
22% 
43

Mont Ward ..........................   87%
Nat Cash Reg A . . . . . . . . . . . .  88%i
Nat Dairy . . . . . . • k*. . . . . . . . .  52%
Nat Pow and Lt . t ............... .*48
^(ev Cop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18^^

Y Cent . . . . . . . . f . , ' . . . . . . . . 1 88
NY NH H . . . . . . . .  i .............. 166%
Nor Amn A v ia t................ .. 9%
^7or Amer 16.1 •

! Pack Motor ................. 1 ...'.»  l5 '
Para Pub '62
Penn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76
Phila Rdg C and*1 17%
Pub Serv N J _____; ............96%
Radio 454A
Rad Keith 84^^
Rem Rand' 28 (̂;
Sears Roe 884^
Simmons * . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ..i...  27.
Sinclair OU ......................... , .  24%
Sou Pac ....................   ...119
Sou Rwy ..................................
Stand Brands ................  21%

I Elec Pow and Lt 
j Fox Film A 
I  Oen Elec .
Gen Foods 
Oen Motors
Gold Dust . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . .
Grigs Grunow 
Hsr Choc 
Int Harv . . . . . . .
Int Nick Can 
Int T and T 
Johns ManviUs 
Kennscott 
Kreu and Tell 

b Val Coal 
w’s Inc ..

Lorillard
26%' Mo Kan and Tex
42
80 
18 

145 
15 
60 
75 

110 
71 
17 
10 
23 
20%
30 
10 
58 
53 
80
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QUAKES IN ITALY
KILL NEARLY 251

had had

RENEW RADIO LICENSES

therefore these purchases 
to be made in Europe.

Mentions Names 
Bogdanov specifically mentioned 

New enlistments in G Co. are: i statements by Grigory Bessedov- 
esarence Vennart, William , Moore, ( sky, former Soviet charge cle af-

New Orleans for preaching Social
ism.

‘‘Socialism,’’ his fellow hoboes told 
him, *is for workers,” nfJt hoboes.

While speculative sentiment gen
erally has become rather bullish 
over the more distant future, there 
is a  feeling that the success of the

Joseph Polito, Re-enlistments are: 
Sergeant William De Han, Joseph 
Nevue, and former first-class priv
ates, Ernest Dahlquist. G Co. is 
now two men over the required 
maximum strength,, so that the 
company -will go to camp with 63 
men.

Sherwood Anderson, private in G 
Co. is taking no chances of not be
ing in condition for camp. He is re
ported as ba-m g walked to Rock
'ville—or was it Crystal Lake Any
way, its good medicine for Camp 
Devens,

LITTLE TQO HOT TODAY 
FOR THIS FISH STORY

Bogtonov ussertid ths t lM? WP» «■;« 'I * ?  "O””  ® , adverse criticism from the class i r>

I -

I Manchester, Mass., July 23. — 
k.P)—Sarah Palfrey, 18 years old 
smber of the American Wightman 

^ « p  tennis team, today was eliml- 
l if te d  in the Essex (^im ty Club In- 
jaritation Tennis Tournament by 
jAlarjorie Gladman, young California 
^ p ^ e r ,  in a  quarter final match, 6-0, 

and 6-0.
Mary Greef of Kansas City an 

Mother Wightman cup player, was 
'  eliminated in a third round match 
!by Mianne Palfrey, Sarah’s sister 
‘6-4, and 8-6.

1 AUTO VIUriM DYING

) Torrington, Jtijy 28.—(AP)--Mr8. 
Eunice Halsey, aged 77, of Orange, 
N. J., who was one of four women 
injuii^ is  an automobile accident 
in Waehlngton this county, yester
day affteinooB, was reported a t thp 
Charlotte HufigerffOrd h< 
day as bring In a  critical con

For a Startling* 4,

Wmnen’s Wear Event

Washington, July 23.—(AP)— 
The Radio Commission today re
newed the licenses of 31 broad
casting stations for .the re^^ilar 90 
day period >but announced before 
they were renewed again-' public 
hearings would be held in each 
case. ,

Ben S. Fisher, assistant counsel 
for the commission, said the sta
tions had been cited for various 
reasons. ,

Among these were frequent de
viations, using excess power, oper
ating without licenses, operating 
without licensed operators,* failure 
to announce the vise of phonograph 
records, failure to announce call 
letters and location of transmitter 
each 16 minutes and some for oper
ating not in the public interest, but 
fbr private i^iin.

The commi^oD' did not cite spe
cific in s t a n t .

Boston, July. 23.—(AP)—And
now there’s the one about the fish
erman who hs4  to spank the fish to 
make it go. a.way from his lines.
. Jerry Gardner, ' member of the 
crew of the Gloucester fishing 
schooner Louise B. Marshall, which 
arrived a t Fish Pier today, was 
hauling trawls in a  dory yesterday 
in the south channel. According- to 
Jerry, a sixty foot whale,, one of a 
school sighted off the fishing 
grounds, approached the dory and 
playfiilly began to splash water on j 
him with its tail. Ih is  Jerry took 
good natwedly enough, but the 
frolicsome leviathan decided to 
have some real sport, so it took a 
dive and came up under the b w .  
Jerry barely'escaped drowning, and 
the trawls became tangled. The 
fisherman "seized an oar and be
labored the swimming mammal so 
soimdly that it swam off, chastened.

JEWISH-ARAB PACT
Jerusalem, July 23—(AP)—- The 

Jewish Telegraphic A g e^ .-A o d ay  
reported tiie signing 6f  h peacb pact 
between the Arabs of the vfUfig*. of 
Betzfafa and th® Jews 
Hayim, a  suburb of Jarusajent 
peace agreameht foDbwad-a-awa> 
ment from the Arabs of Betxf^a 
w h i^  is not far from Makor Hayim 
to the Palestine gcwoniilrili^^lblTitr 
ing their a t t a ^  an 
Makor Hayim during last Auhmer’s 
disturbance.

As a  sign of forgiveness the. J«wx 
of Makor Hayim petitioned the gqy- 
emment to  Ottnih the legaj pfooied; 

agrinst .iwo A n h r  fftm  Betz-

DEMOCBA'nO PO Lm O S •. I ‘ *• i .
Waterbuiy, ■ July 28.— (AP) — 

Democratic ;polltics in thb Fifth 
Congressional ristriet am beginning 
to attain  momentum owing to pos
sible rivalry for the party nomina
tion for Congress. Martin Gorniley 
of Naugatuck has begqn his can
vass of Litchfield county for dele
gates as the New -Haven county end 
may be inolined to support Edward 
MM|m 1o of this city who made the 
campaign afffaiaat the late Ooogress- 
.jjnw.plynn two years ago.

UWfii TO BEING OVEBCOME

faires at Paris; Grover Whalen 
when he was police commissioner 
of New York, and Matthew Woll, 
vice-president of the American Fed
eration of Labor, who testified as a 
witness before this committee.

In all of the statements referred 
to charges were made that Amtorg 
WEIS not solely a trade organization 
but also served els a focal point in 
this country for Communistic ac- 
ti'vities which had, their inception in 
Moscow. ^ „ 
all these statements were absolute
ly wlthotit any basis in fact.

After the prepared statement was 
read by a lawyer, Bogdanov was ex
amined by Representative John Nel
son of Maine, one of the five mem
bers of the committee.

The Congressman became so an
noyed at Bogdano'v’s long answers 
to his questions that he suddenly 
demanded If there were no words in 
the Russian language for'"yes” and 
"no”, when he was told that there 
were he said:-r" • '
. ‘‘Well, I haven’t  heard them yet.” 

Knew Few Details ;
Representative Nelson’s examina

tion brought out that Bogdanov 
did not know what wages were paid 
In any industry hi. Russlft. Bog
danov said .however, that he had 
read somewhere that the average 
wage in all industries was 80 rubles 
or about $40 a month, but he did 
not know whether this average in
cluded engineers and other higher 
paid workers.

Mr. ' Nelson asked if Bogdanov 
really 'believed that it; would be to 
the advEmtstg^ of the United States 
to have R ^ i a  dumping timber, 
coal and wheat In thia.country pro
duced bn land owned the govern
ment and by workers paid only $40 
a month. BogdEuiov replied that he 
did, believe it would, be to the ad
vantage of the United States.

The hearing ‘.was adjourned for 
lunch with the warnihg from Repre
sentative Flah^that if necessary to 
complete the examination of Bog- 
danvo, the aftemon session would 
last until 7 o’clock.

Among hib welfare projects wasj present, movement will depend 
the founding of the Hoboes College j  largely upon the extent of the sea- 
on the Bowery, New York; It wasi upturn Itt business activity
established to teach hoboes how to [3̂ 3 faH approaches, and' the amoimt 
obtain and hold'jobs. The students’ -
ate the pie, doughnuts and fruit-pro
vided but paid little attention to the 
course in economics, indristriol law 
smd public speaking.

In late years How forsook the 
rods and blind baggage for Pullmans 
in his rounds from city to city look
ing after his welfare enterprises.
Riding the “varnishdd rattlers,” as 
hoboes call passenger trains, and

(Continued from Page I)
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said in ajl the churches

3
1% 

94%
63% 
74% 
53%
651 ,̂ 
18% 
75% 
60% 
84% 
8T% 
79% 
85 .

U S R u b b er...........................  28%
U S Steel ............................ . .168
Util Pow and Lt A ............. .. 84%
■War Bros Piet  ................. 44%
West El end Mfg . . . . . . . . .  ,146%
Woolworth ........................ . 6 9
Yellow 'Truck ........... .............; 28%

Stand G u  and E3e'c
I s  O Cal ...................
:3  O N J  .................
i Tex Oorp .................
; Tim Roll Bear .......
; Transcont Oil .........
Union Car .................

I Unit Aircraft ...........
i  Uplt Corp . . . . . . . . . .
Unit Geui and Imp .. 
U S Ind Alco . . . . . . .
U S Pipe an:'i Fdry .

which he devoted a 
fortune.

life time and

BIG CLEARANCE SALE 
AT HOUSE’S ANNOUNCED

SO. GLASTONBURY MAN 
ON “DRY” COMMISSION

Washington, July 23.—(AP)—A 
group of men prominent in scien
tific, professional Emd trade' organi
sations was named today by Coro- 
nJ.ssioner DoFEm to act as .v. ad
visory committee to co-operate 
with the Bureau of Industrial Alco
hol of the TreEWury.

Commissioner Doran said the ac- 
llL'n was taken because of desire of 
the bureau to promote a  better im- 
deretanding with orgEUilzations con
cerned with the use of idcohol and 
liquors for industritl and inedteial 
purposes.

Tf.e committee includes Everett 
E. Hulburt, South Glastonbury, 
Com'*., Euid Frank M. Noonan. Bes-
ton. _ ' ^

BECKEH CENSURED

JUlF 28.—(AP)—It’s 
EaoOSdhgt an olrY story to Harry 
BritbUi 19, and a rather unpleasant

j-; ' •
j  Tke y^thi^was overcome by am-
n w ^  jtunea %ieaplng from the re- 
frlfem lptt avgteta in the erilar of a 
local ifiiurltet lent nith t and fbuixd 
iAxn in a  'aemi*cona<Mqa conditioa. 
T9a;e»rii«fi0« vraa.i^. A'new one, 
fbF en tiro btlur bB&arioae he .wai

. C. E. House and Son, Inc., are an
nouncing through a full page ad- 
vertiiement in The Herald thelir an
nual Clearance Sole, one of the big- 

events the popular mbn'e fum
ing store holds during the year, 

Unuaual. bargali^ in all lines of 
merchandise of interest to the 
shrewd men buyere are offered dur-. 
ing this event In addition to men’s 
funtiahinga HouSe’i  cO ^ei a  moa( 
varied line in the riioe department

will prove biqieeialfy M ttracti^. . .  . . . .

London, July 28.—(AP) — By a 
vote of 90 to 28, thq Pariiamentary 
Labor Piarty today expressed 
strong disapproval of the action of 
John Beckett, Labor member of the 
House of Commons, in seizing the 
speEdeer’s mace on July 17.

The Labor members described 
Beckett’s act as bringing discredit 
upon thd''ParIiamentary Labor Par
ty and as constituting «  gross af
front to Fierliament •*'

The' matter will be reported to 
the national executive committee of 
the Labor Party, and Beckett will 
be called upon,to apologise to the 
House of Commons.

TATTOO MAMW A CLOT

New Haven, /July 28.—(AJP)— 
New* Haven police are baaing their 
hunt for 16 year old Josrahlne Marif 
condi. who disappearedf from her 
honie yesterday on pictures. N ot on 
pictures of the girl, h o im er. 

hose tha t adoin B o t t^
tattobsd lady a t 8f m  Rorit ridagt 

show -wltir.whbd Josephine waa

of public participation which can 
be attracted.

Commlssibn. houses find no such 
inclination on the part of the pub
lic to rush into the market Eis there 
has been during recent years, for 
too mEuiy optimistic forecasts and 
bull campaigns have failed.

A current survey points out that 
the stocks of several' leading com- 
panies* of a decade ago would now- 
show sharp losses if held Since that 
time.

The days business news still re
flected little but sesisona', trends.

I The weekly steel trade reviews.were 
I more optimistic, but Iron Age still 
placed steel mill operations as un
changed a t 56 per cent of capacity, 
Eigalnst 95 a 'year ago, and 73 two 
years ago. Freight Car loadings as 
reported for the latest -week showed 
further seasonal declines; and con
tinued a t the lowest level in recent 
years. The weekly petroleum sta
tistics, Imwever, distinctly were 
favorabl^C showing ^ t h e r  substan
tial reductions in refiners stocks and 
crude production. Earnings state
ments coming to hand continue' to 
show a  few decidedly ehcouraging 
exceptions to - the downward 
tendency.

The bull movement attracted con
siderable profit taking, and prices 
wavered com^derably a t times. For 
a time durinjg the morning and 
again'in the afternoon, recessions of 
a point or so from the highest were 
common. 'Strenuous, operations for 
the advance in. such pool favorites 
as standard of N. J., and Radio 
Keith appeared to meet some op
position, for advances, of only a 
point or less were-.achieved. Gen
eral Motors was pushed up substan
tially more than a'point, a fair move 
for that stock.

Shares malting extreme gains of 
about 4 Included U. S. Steel, Ameri
can Telephone, American C ^ , "Vana
dium and D u]xm t'  Radio, General 
Electric, and. Bfiectric Auto Lite' 
gained 2 pointe. High fliers wera 
Eastman Kodak, Allied Chemical. 
Columbian Carbon and Peoples Gas. 
up 6 to 10.

Credit eased. CMl loans were re
newed a t 2 per cent, and funds were^ 
available in the outride market as) 
low as 1 per cent. . Shorter term 
time money glso riMwed an essief 
tenden<». Further exports at gold 
wera without loflUeiet..

. b U m r A  E. C A N D ID A S
Brtdfiport. Jul^ 2l,^(AiP) — 

Pest masters in tlie art of offjoi 
campaigning win be in thrir’glocy 
at tIte .Aiasrieah.b^Bion cdote^ 
which . bcftes Xfitnanartr 
there are eo mahy eehdidgte

vp '  'ii fboltejM’lf  ehdK 
county would a  daadldaft. add 
for tsaasurer /a lre a d y ' there, la 
riaqabla Mat

DAMAGES CATHEDRAL
Salerno, Italy, July 23.—(AP)—j 

Today’s earthquake seriously dam-; 
aged the beautiful old cathedral of j 
S t  Matthew erected in 1080 by Rob
ert Guiscard.

The upper portion of the edifice 
together with the cornice work Emd 
part of the ceiling fell, no one was 
inside the structure.

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By .Associated Frees.) '

Amer CiSt Pow and Lt B ........17%
Am Super Power . . .  C. . . . . . . .  24%
Cent States Elec ........... .  24%
Cities Service ........... • • • •' 29%
Crocker "Wheeler . , . .  / . . . . . . .  17%
Nlag and Hud'Power
S O I n d ............... ; . ..
United Gels ............. ..

FELT IN ROME.
Rome, July 23.—(AP) — The 

eEU*thquake v/hich shook southern, Unit Lt smd Pow A 
Italy this morning were felt in, Util Pow and Lt .. 
Rome at 1:11 a. m. No damage w as. Vacuum Oil ..........

I •••••» 4

reported. Vicks Financial

17%
50%
16%
40%
18%
88
7%

Today
and

Thursday STATE Matinee 2:15 
Eve. Centinnena
6:45 te 10:86

Turn off The Heat!
Flagg and 'Quirt 

Are In Again!

A  MgW'toAMl h a st
Sera

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
EDMUND LOWE 

and LILY DAMITA
— m —

“THE COCKEYED 
WORLD”

T he sam e sU rs* a u th o rs  direo* 
t o r w h o  f t v e  you “W h « t R f ic t  
G lory.”  • r

It’z the .Greatest Laugh „ 
ProvoUng Meture Ever Made!

i U h x o O i r t
M I^ G B A N ’
/ - TaTniW. J

t.
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l^ffimantic Pair Fomid lev - 
/  iag WeD But

Arrested and Fined.
The romance that exists between

Main‘Sktward Dubois, 23.
“a ^ t ,  and Mrs. Lena (Valee;
Augur, also 23, of 36 Ivers street,
WUlimantic, was interrupted last 
night .by Manchester police and the 

was aired before Judge Ray- 
’mohd* A. Johnson in police court 
here this morning with the resuit 
that each was fibied $50 and cos^s.

. Widower and Widow, Grass 
’’ -Dubois is immarried, his wife 
'having died two years ago. As '•'or 
Mrs. Auger, her husband’s where- 
adaouts are not known. They sepa
rated some time ago. Dubois and 
Mrs. Auger grew acquainted 
through relatives. Mrs.. Auger ac
cepted Dubois’ invitation to como j
to h'.s apartment in the Johnson |. Life at the Kiwanis Kiddies Camp 
block and help make life less lone- ■ Hebron is somewhat out of the 

/ ly for him. ! usual routine. Above is the pa-

mistake ô  stopping Patrolman f for setting up exercises. To th- 
tho street and-David Galligan on . 

asking for the direction to V)4 
'Main street v/here Dubois livM. 
liater complaints reached police 
headquarters of meriy parties in 
the Dubois apartment. Galligan 

Itold Sergeant John McGlinn abent 
the matter and together they v/ent 

ftp the room, but found that the 
‘.“ birds had flown” some tea min
utes before their arrival.

Sammer Attire
Last night Sergeant McGlinu 

'and Galligan took another trip to 
the Johnson block and this time 
located the pair. After listening for 

>about ten minutes at the two doors 
leading into the room. Sergeant 
McGlinn rapped on one door. ThiS 

,.W£.3 repeated four or five times be- 
;forc there was a response. ’Then 
1 Dubois came to the door wearing 
‘only his B. V. D’s. Mrs. Auger was 
In bed clad in a nightdress.

French No Protection
At first Dubois maintained th.at 

they were married but soon realis
ed the futility of such an alibi. He 
â̂ d Mrs. Auger engaged in a live

ly conversation but this soon abat
ed when they realized that Patrol- 
î nian Galligan also was familiar 
wltb the French language.

Adnflts Guilt

right in the foreground are Miller, 
Anderson and Bonino actually wash
ing dishes. All mothers please 
note!

8priMPid<?._̂John L. 'liiwiis, -“ fiiternatlonal

,WoitSrt^of \ Ametttot' toed^
$800. and 'idl raiuiiibg; 
ill the rec^t - mhierâ  eortflBqpt of 
Murt case wefe ; gyilty to
day by .'Circuit Judge'CJbprlapr Brlg- 

after ccuaidqiiiig the findttiga 
of ilas^-Mi^caiJmcefy'l^

Î ewia' annbunc^ 'he "would ap*. 
peal. He- cdubepidod -durntg the, 
h«>aying tlie Dlihola group had 
abandoned ’sheltelr'' of-Gie-injunction
by setting up-a,.dual'oirgaMaaticr..
Judge Biggie rilled that'^te^ nev
er had 'asked for .a' mbdillcation ofi
the orlgihal "Injunetibn. *•

Those found gull^ with Lewis 
Include Frank Heffefly, prbvislonoi 
president̂  Joseph P. Gli)ett, „ pro.yi- 
slbnal vice-presidmt> J o t o T .
Jones, secretary-treasurer ■ and the
12 previsldnal dlBtrlct hoard mem
bers. ■" .

.V iri
k A ^

. r • , 5'. >» »

u

/ ’/V^SPEC’LIrY f̂or folks plftBnin* t‘ 6uy fam’tore. Tfiat’s
U  if>ta Pod T.ofiwV>T)hvR At Keith’s . .. .th’ barfirain.

V

\

’cause it’8 Red Lettiel: Dkys at Keith’s . .. - th’ bargain, 
event that we hold twice a year-. 'Courro we have t’ 

clean hoiige jest th'siune as ev*ry other fum’ture store... .but 
we do it difPrently so’s thejr’s a. mufal benefit. When ther’s 
odd. meces'left over, ’n funi’ture that’s stort a o’ersteyed its 
welcome we maA down rig^it'off th’ bat with a big Educ
tion for cash o’ credit. Twice a y w  when we take inventory 
ther’s hundreds o’ new ones 'n we tell folks about them durin* 
Red Letter Days. I ain’t the sort t' be braggin’ . . .  .but ther’s 
some mighty big bargains for them that buys right now.”

> V .1 ’! / \r.
y Vi '♦

OLD BRIDGE FALLS; 
3ST050DR0W IED

(Conttnoed from Page l.)

ABOUT TOWN
Major Edward J. Atkinson, re

tired Salvation Army officer, and 
his wife Anna R, Atkinson, together 
with CapUdn H. Victor Dimond and 
his wife Edna Franceel Dimond,' of 
White Plains, N. Y., have purchased 
WalUuM M. Hutchinson’s new bouse 
on Bigelbw sheet, 'the transaction 
was made through the Robert J.

few moments in silent tribute to the 
dead as the president ceased speak
ing. Von Hindenburg then left for 
Berlin,

Oberburgermeister Russell an- maae uirougn me rwuoert j . 
nounced that the <dty would defray; gmifh agency. Mrs. Dimond Is a 
all expenses incurred in the Inirial of Major and Mrp. Atkin-
of the victims. ‘ bob.

____ At police headquarters it was  ̂ ------
The couo c went to police head- stated that watches found on Me-  ̂ and Mrs. James Egan of West 

P'.—  had stop i^  at 11:15 last night, center street have left lor a visit to
American Victim. i Mr. Egan’s birthplace, Saint Aga-

Tbe pathetic fate, of the “ tw '.ym , province of Quebec, Canada, 
American boy, R^rmond LaWlor, o f , r̂here they will remain the rest of 
Akron, O., exdtes universal synir | jjie summer.
pathy. '. ' ' -----Consternation is jrea t at botli

I

'A. .  J;

//' '

V alu^ In
L i v i n g . . . D i n i n g . .

for
B e d r o o m s

y y/ y':'' ' ■ - - 4 f • 
/ V  4/> 4 \

rqiiartcrs where after a further 
I quizzing, they were boOked on 
(Charges of fornication. In court 
î hls morning, Dubois pleaded not 
Igp'ilty but after a presentation of 
toe state’s evidence, he had notb- 

'Ing to say in his own’ behalf. Mrs* 
•Auger took the stand when called 
by Prosecuting .Mtorney Charies 
Mr Hathaway and admitted toat 
they were both guilty as charged. 
Juc^e Johnson then Imposed a fine 
of $50 and costs on' each.

Mother Fays
Mrs. Auger’s mother and her 

young brother were present in 
court and toe mother not only paid 
.the fine of her daughter but also 
toe $69J12 for her daughter’s lover 
as well, 'This made a total of $119.- 

,04. While she ., was paying her 
i dau^ter^s finel' Mrs. Auger and i Dubois sat side by side in toe 
[prisoners’ pen enga$dn$ zmlllng;y 
in conversation.

Other Case-
Another young man was in court 

charged with breach of the peace. 
His "crime,” however, consisted of 
nothing more serious than bugging 
a girl friend In the Center Park 
Within the range of the eyes of 
.two policemen in Police headquar
ters. The yoimg man, a local fel
low, was reprimanded by 'Judgs 
Johnson who suspended judgment, 
(The girl did not have to appear in 
court.

Auto Violations
, Btniard Sigle , of ,890 Chapel 
iStreet, New Haven, paid ten d'- 
•;lars and costs for operating an 
Automobile without proper regis
tration. It was the old story of a 
'jnan buying another car- and plau- 
‘.Bing to get a proper registration 
■Fthe next day,” Motorcycle Police- 
«tnan Raymond Griffin made the

gest. He also arrested Joeeph 
bh of 531 Parker street for drtv- 
’ with improper brakes. Hahn, it 
ypscms,..was also on the way to a 
('garage to fix the brakes. The court, 

jjiowcver, imposed a fine of $25 and 
.ijcosts. Hahn, who is but 17 yews 
■'old, had not even seen fit to take 
^ut accident insurance.

! weeks at Keene -■ Valley ; <ln ■ 'Oie

ConsunmanoD i» »re»v Representative Miss Marjory
Treves and Aix-la-Campelte, vtoere • jĵ |. |{etsr,.Misa'DoirO'
elaborate preparationa had i uiy Cmemey, .avhMtilInO' OAVAVA.1 
made for toe festive r e g io n  of j 
the Presldetit. . Adlrondacketraine bad to ne cafictiled by m e-! 
gnipb. ’These Included several from 
the Saar regi<m.

It wae impossible, however, to
'The Salvation Army band con

cert scheduled for last evening at 
n  WM ^  I Park, wae noetpohed until

give notice of ^  trag^y at Cob-, xueeday evening <m ac-
lenz to thouaanda traveling; In auto- q,* rain; when toe eame
mobiles program of music will be given.these two historic eitiee. Manyof[*' • ___
them it is beltev^ will arrive â t j Siinday evening out-their destination In Ignorance of the
cataetropba that plunged the whole 

ide into . .Rhineeiii
door service in the present eeries at 
the South Methodiet church

e a r l y  b u l l e t in s
Coblenz, Germany, July 28—(AP) 

_^Thirty-four bodies of -ibe between
100 ahd 160 persons who were swept 
into a haekwatri’ of the MoseUe 
river by the coUapee of a rickety 
ponto<m bri^e lact night bad been 
recovered l^  O o'clodc this morning.

Exactly now many perished pro
bably will not be known until rela
tives report those missing from 
home, for the spot was dark and 
there was no way of determini^

_______  ’ounds
^ " ta lu  place Jidy ?7 at 7;50. Rev. 
Melville C Osborne who wae to 
have been the speaker, is on his 
vacation and will be Unable to come. 
Rev. R. A. Colpltte has therefore 
arraUgikl to have the service large
ly mutical, with aucb weir known 
local soloiata as Mrs, Bertsline 
Lashinske. contralto and Jarle 
Johnson, bass.

l o w  PRICES FEATURE
SALE

The price Of Womto’s wearing 
.‘Apparel has been gradually 're- 
,;^uced during the pikt f«nr months. 
/A new low pri<  ̂ level has bwn 
I (reached by The Smart Shop for 
itoelr Summer. Qearance Sale. ’This 
istore's fine stock of summer dress
es in toe preferred styles, sbades 
land materials has been offered to 
hhi> -shoppers o f Manchester at 
mrices far' below *■ .toe amount it 
%6uld cost toe :aVerage person to 
4uy toe material Jitone. A keen^ 
'Ajipreclation <rf toeise values enay 

had by tunilfig to their adv. in 
ay’s Herald.

just how many went down on the 
flimsy little crossing.

It was heavily crowded, however, 
by those who bad b e «  watchipg 
tee w o ^  filom'tbe hlktditic f<hrtress 
of ^renbreitstein to celebrate the 
evacuation, cl the Rhineland liY 
French troops, and reliable estim
ates place the number which fell tip 
to 160. •Of the thirty-four recovered, 
seventeen were men, eleven women 
and six children. Ten were rescued 
and taken to a'hospital.

Among the victims vtvet Sisters 
of Mercy who were In charge' of a 
group of school gttis. . ,

Small Bridge ...
The bridge, which was only 76 

feet longhand rested oq just̂  two 
pontoons, vrtls notdesij$nsd to.carfy 
heavy tralRc. It sfiamied tM ^nafr 
row artUiary - leading frdm - the 
Moselle from "Deutsches Bek,” or 
German Comer, at the juhotom iff 
toe Rhine and Moselle. ;  * ; >

When the great crowd which bad 
gathered near Elosshafen to vmteh 
the lUundnatioh.of toe cid‘‘fortrese 
and anothtf at "Peutstoee B ^ ’ bad 
started homeward, the short length 
of toe frail bridge quickly btoamc 
massed with peoiile.

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
H. Lewis, daughter of Mr; and Mrs. 
H. Ross Levds of Pearl street, to 
Alfred Gibson Whitney of Prince
ton, Mass., will take place Saturday 
aftemoon- at 4:80 at the 'South 
Methodist church. Rev. Robert A. 
CJolpitts will officiate. ' and Collins 
Drlggs, cousin of the bride, will be 
the'orgaifist.

. / f "  | V  '. f  ■

Luxurious five piece ssinple chamber suites in ̂ Walniit and Karewood. 
Includes full size bed, dresser, vanity, chair and bench. Regular 
$895y Now $266JN>.

Ts Chamber Suite in grey enamel with x&ursery decorations, 
eludes bow end bed, spring:, silk floss mattress, dhest aild vanity. 

Regular $176. Now $112JSO.
Three piece Jamestown-made chamber suite (sample) t o  beautiful 

Burl Walnut. Bed, dresser and vanity. Regular. $209. Now 
flOOAO.

C l^ ’i
fncl

C '.I

■ './4 .

I

Stylish three piece suite to Bufl WiUnut; Bed, drssyr 
' Regular $147JW. Now $114.’I6i , (Chest 919,26  ̂dsslred.)

Beautiful six piece Colonial bedroom suite to lustrous red mahpguyf 
A suite of dnusual quriity and chariuSteT, Bed, j^weer, vanity, 
cheat, chair imd. bench. Regular $309AQ. Now |226JW>.

Unusual Colonial twin bed suite to combination mahogany'and ma
ple. Includes twto eeds, driwser with wall mirror, vanity. Regn- 
lar $167fl0. Now fUOJlO.

• ’/y,
(Chest $24.76 extra i f  dsslred.) . , ___

A^YBAJLTO PAT WITH EVBBY-BUim

. i'y // • /

> ;r  '
/'  ̂ ' '4/'■X \X-.. r

Three piece living room ensemble in 100.% pure Ai|- 
gora Mohair. Sofa, dub, and wing chair. Reg. 
1^5.00. Now 1175.00.

^  ^  fZ X % ■
Smart two piece Tuxedo suite Ui* fine [̂tislitY .denim, 

sofa and chair. Regular flW . , NoW' |1(W.50.

rPhe "On to Boston” group of toe 
local American Legion Post will 
hold a meeting Friday night at 8 
o’clock to the State armory.

fINED FOR BAP DRIVING
Joseph A. F arr;'o f Manchester 
is fined $25 and epsts yesterday 
Middletown poU ^ . court, after 

tog convicted ito A charge of 
cklesa drlvtog'^rawtog out of an 

omebUe -aocident r « c « ^  on the 
road aouto o f. lOddlatywn

The girl employees of the finish 
ed stock control department of 
(toeney BrojUtete spefit toe last 
week-end on an outing’at the Byer- 
breeze cottage at CioVtotry lake. 
Among the featiures was a dog 
roast Saturday evening. On too 
way home Sundi^ evening some of 
the girls witness^ an . automobile 
accident and they were summoned 
as witnesses in Coventry court.

MAYOR OF DETROIT 
( i U ^  FROM POST

Bridge rnUsjisfis
The illumination of Ehrenbrelt- 

stein was just dying, and all those 
Croissing crowded.to toe side faciity 
toe lUsplay that they might see tip 

glow. With tUs lopsided k w  
the structure suddenly drppped tow 
the water.

Frenzied shouts for aid were heaid 
and police and firemen quickly hP̂  
can ''fiwcue Work by tercpllgtit. 
ThfetoVeBpHa vwre .Iti^dlwpp^ by 
thS teniScsey of the panlc-stricksa 
victims to cling to dns another qs 
theyaWent i n ^ .  Qthera were p lj- 
■adheneato^^^ fnun%.
work find many of the dead w«$e 
struck by Ipose'timbefs. '>

Anaddus Tdatives waited all 
for .the bodies to be'axtractoA „ 
Irtttol) scenes were witnessed to 
nairhy shed u ^  as a temporazy 
mprfuS.. ' '  •

nr, Juty »i-^AP)-TT

(Coottoued from Page 1)
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Popular two piece English lounge eoseinble. in 
denim covering. A big roonty suite at A*Tjonttoual-»
ly low priM. Reguto $187,50. Now $152i50.

Luxurious three piece ensemble of fln^t qu^ty 
Mohair with reverse cushions in colorful and dur
able TapMtry. Includes large *£**»'
cli^ and high back chair. Regular $876. .Now, $815.

BeaRtifdl Ckdonial Dining room suite in red mahog
any/ ’ Nine' pieces induing buffet, table, six

Regular $825. Nowchairs a ^  china cabinet.
$218.00;

M a^ve eight piece dining ensemble styled from 
ItaUsB RenfdssMpee p^od. Large pedestel tyM 
table, buffet and six chairs, richly upholstered. 
Regi^$2M . Now $189.00.

One of our finest nine piece dining suites. Beauti
fully sfyled in lustrous walnut. Includes buffet, 
table, OHlna cabinet, and six scoop ,seat chairs. 
Regular $$96, Now $815.00. ' ‘

Stylish siX'piece suite for dinette or small dining 
Table, buffet and four chairs in dewratedroom, 

walnut.: Regular $146. Now $114.76.

y
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Unusual Values in
Every Tup̂  of floor Cover]

L ̂  t

with toe mipport of too 
loon League and other ztoutor or- 
ganizationi. -
. He appointed imapKL' ,M> .B™ 
foiamM, prominent attoniey aniHMUd 
acM man, poUce commlaaloner.’
' ‘The mayor : returned from’ at
tending, the KoituCky Derby laet 
May to find that hie p<filce bom- 
miaxioner bad' authorized iwerito^g 
eeriea of raida 6n’ rSM him d^k 
agenjBiea, agMaet which a heWtya- 
per crusade had been Waged. foi 
wMca. He diachamd 

That psiwipitaM the . rScAd
movement .ndth chargea- that he 
had "tdlm ted towicaeneai” ... and 
"flfSd Bihsmiui for enf<Kdiv the 
law/< heading the list of ; wxuea- 
tidtts. ■ ' '

Axintostera. .Ctood pSttema. Ragular $89A0. Now 
S-SxlO-d Filiifed Velvi|t Ruga. Regular $iB.00. Now $$9A$.
9gi22 WUten Rugs with frtoged edgea. Regular $130. Now 98B90. 
Ŝ Sidd-S Seamleee Wbtifed Wiltons. Regular $120. NowfSSJB. 
tal3 D e l^ M d n W lY iih ^ . ^ Nqw $120J)0.

24x40 Genuine Oval Wo^rO Ruga. Regular $dJi0. Now $$J9.
‘ 21x42 Bungalow wiBwtysrn rugi.' Rjftoar 41.96. Now $Ll9f
27x62 Bamoua ToqaifSim Nurafry Ruga.to doU houae cecrtona. Iteg- 

uiifrisjfi. [Now'fipp- .r  ,.
Stetf BtoheaSetf 0 ( 4 ^  Batb'Mate. R^fular $9A0. Now $6A0>. 
Print MnoleuiB. i^>iP0d peittsma. • Regular $TA9. Now 89e yd. 
Ftoe QiuUlty Znlald'liaoleuni. Regular $8.15. Now $1.99 yard. 
Bs^yy Stair peittema. R f̂ular $2.96. Now $2.19 yd.

59 S U H ^ R  SILK i f• f
A X Iim fS T E B  S G A IT E R  R U G S

Large aaedrtinent of beautifril pat- 
tetne. AU fine quaUty nu^that for- 
mefly sold aa high as Size
27X64 toohes. Get youra eaiiy.

$2̂ 98

> r ̂ •. - !•t* T'' • ̂

.'v ■i >
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IE SECURES 
PENSION BLANKS

fare Officer of legion
Has Information Rebtire

0

To New Veterans’ Act

m

M BW ^STAn: OFFICIAL *
Harbtord, July 2A— (A P )—T^e 

veterans* home commission yester' 
day appointed Thomas F. Smith of 

' thta city as executive officer of 
Fitch’s Home for Soldiers at Noro- 
ton Heights. Mr. Smith, who has 
been acUve in veteians affairs since 
the World W ar'and who served-\ln 
the National GuaM from  1913 to

C O M P M M E R

V----

I{ft

Former'̂ IiOieid -Man Promoted 
To 9e Sec<md Lieuteinant In 
New Britain Guard Unit.
Former, huddiae o f Sergeant Ar> 

thur H. jo b e rt. o f G Company are 
looking forward With unusual inter
est to th|r 'con in g  cai^p period at 
Camp DeVens. Arthur is now lieu -

w e XMauonm Company I o f New
1925 succeeds ^  Britain and will be with his com -
was discharged after chaxg _ | ^t camp as a  commissioned— ------•— hi m ' pany a i camp as a  conunw m xiw  ^uucu
brutality were jo^^ed against “ “  | The promotion of the fo r - ' autopsy was to determine tfis
by an inmate of xbe home. . • _ ^ _ ■ - - ■- | • was learned also that

lanchester ex-service men who 
become disabled sufficiently to 

eligible for the world war vet
s’ pension under the new bill re- , _____. m ««ci

■ psissed by Congress, m ayj lAW YEStS AS G O M IG ^ 
application for such r ^ m - i  New London, J ^ y  (A P ) 
through James A. Irvine [The authbriW o f ^ k s t o n e  oyw  

re officer o f the Dilworth- '• hooks and slices will be tested 
reil p “ t Jf S e  American Le-1 Thursday. July 31. in the t o t  golf 

hn 'The new act for pen-1 tournament o f the Connecticut Bar
£  J ^ e  cLeS o f^ d iS S S i lA s s o c i^ ^ ^ ^  the Shene^sett 
I percent disability as the result | C ount^ Club. “p ie  tou roa n ^ t 
M  i n W  from  W orld W ar serv-1 will consist'<rf 38 fo t o  

I which does not call for compen- | handicap p la y .^ w r n e y  Benjamin

(Continued From Page One)

Goodspeed o f this d ty , brought rn- 
ply that an autopsy was to be 
lield.

Dr. Burt gave a preliminsLry opin
ion that Miss Goodspeed bad been 
killed before her b6dy was sus
pended from  a tree limb. His

which docs not call for compen 
on or for disability not acquired 

I fhfi wftr.
le pay is |12 a month for 25 
snt disabUlty, ?18 for 50 per- 

t  disabUity, 324 for 75 peroent 
.bility and 340 a month for total
bility. A  fine o f r  w  o  nRDRRS

S S H a r U o S . ' S - u S -  ^ ^ ) . ^ r d e r ,
L—/  aaaiHmr nension to appear for examination for pro-
!Siong°“ ther things, toe_pension '  "^i^^ant

H. Hewitt o f M ystic, chairman of 
the arrangements committee, an
nounced today. . On the committee 
in addition to Mr. Hewitt are 
Judge Christopher L. Avery and 
John Larkin, Jr.

fullIplication blanks, call for
complete address, place o f 

rth, sex, race, weight, height, 
r o f hsur, color o f eyes, corn- 
ion, dates o f enlistment and dis- 

_-ge also character o f discharge, 
nether or not you have ever ap- 
led for disability compensation, if  

when and where appUcation 
filed, number o f compensation 

n, whether or not you have 
en physically examined for the 
jited States Veteran’s Butmu, if 
date place o f examination, do 

lu receive retirement pay, reduced 
otirement pay, retainer pay, pen- 

1 disability compensation, or In- 
ice benefits, name nature • 
injury on accpvmt o f 

™ »ach disability allowance is 
Claimed, name and complete 
^ ^ HrA«g o f nearest relative, are 
^ u  employed, where, are you ex- 
^ p t  from  payment o f an income 

if  so ^ y .  A fter an sw e^ g  
questions applicant “ 8^

^tnft ftnd have document certified 
t o  a notary public.
!' 'The new world war veterans act 
‘iaf 1924 as amended follows:

"Excerpt from  Section 200,

general’s office to Second Lieut. 
F ra n k lin ^  Fagsm, headquarters 2d 
Battalion, 242d Coast Artillery, and 
to Private Wihthrop A .' Smith, Bat
tery E, same unit, the form er to be 
a first lieutenant and the latter to 
rank as a second lieutenant.

Captain A. F. Keeler, National 
Guard reserve, is to be examined to 
determine his fitness for promotion 
to Lieut. Colonel, finknee depart
ment.

L ieut C. L. W right erf the 118 th 
Observation squadron will make a 
cross. coimtry fiighb August 6 from 
Boston to Washington with M aj.- 
Gen. Everson as his passenger.

PIlO H IB inO N  EXPENSES /
Waterbury, July 23— (A P ) — '^t 

proved a'̂ bit costly to the city o f 
Waterbury to dismantle the big dis
tillery raided by police Sunday. 
Notice has been given in court o f the 
work with an estimate o f Supt. J. 
H. McLean t ^ t  labor and other out
lays in demmlshing the 380,000 plant 
will be about 31,000.

NEW HOSPITAL HEAD
Bridgeport, July 23 —  (A P ) —

— r - ----- . . i  ..no.1 » .:T h e  new superintendent o f Brldge-
yforld W ar Veterans Act, 1924 as hospital will be Dr. Oliver H.
AflOClldcdv

-J'On fXTid after the date o f the ap- 
iproval o f this amendatory A ctjm y  
hfmorably discharged _ ^ »«ry lce  

^nan who entered the service prior 
t^ o v e m b e r  11. 1918, "Served 
S ie ty  days or more during the 
W orld W ar, and who is or may 
ssfereafter be suffering from  a 25 

cenfiim or more permanent dw- 
ity, .a s  defined by toe 

Sector, not toe result o f his 
willful misconduct which was 

!a )t acquired in toe service during 
^  W orld W ar, or for which rom- 
.^ s a t io n  is not
'^ toS ed  to receive a disability ^ o w - 
ance at the following rates: »  P«r 
centum permanent disability, 312 per 
month; 50 per centum per
manent disabUity 318 per monto; 
75 per centum permanent dis- 
abiUty, 324 per monto; t o ^  
permanent disabUity, 340 per month. 
No dlsablUty aUowance payable un- 
‘< fc this paragraph shaU commence 

lor to toe date o f toe passage o f 
is  amendatory A ct or toe date o f 
iplication therefor, and such ap- 
iM tlon shaU be in such form  as 

director may prescribe: Pro- 
, J e d , That no disabUity aUowance 
IS der this paragraph 
^able to any persoh not entitled to 
su m ption  from  toe payment of a 
i^ d era l income tax for toe year pre- 
; e i ^ g  toe fUing o f appUcation fo r  

ch disabUity allowance un^er this 
ragraph. In any case in which 

amount o f compensation here- 
payable to any person for per- 

^nent disabUity under toe provl- 
of this A ct is less than the 

_Jmum amount of the dlsablUty 
swance payable for a correspond- 
' degree o f disabiUty under toe 
jvlslon o f this paragraph, then 
sh person may receive such dis- 

ity aUowance in lieu o f com- 
..sation. Nothing in this para- 
iph shaU be construed to aUow 

payment to any person o f both 
iisabUity k^w ance and compen- 
ion during the same period; and 
payments made to any person 

. a period covered by a new or 
greased award of dlMbiUty aU6w- 
96 or compensation' shaU be de- 
cted from  toe amoimt payable im- 
’ such new or Increased award.
, used in Tlties I and V o f the 
arid W ar Veterans’ Act, 1924 as 
tended, toe term compensation 
kll be deemed to include term 
Isabillty allowance’’ as iised in this 
ragraph.

Attorney Pees .
!"Except in toe event, o f legal pro- 
bdings under Section 19 o f 'Title 1 
itols Act, no claim agent or at- 

ley except the recognized repre- 
[itatives of toe American Red 
ass, toe American Legion, tlm 
jabled American Veterans, anu 
terans of Foreign Wars, and such 
ter organizations as shaU be ap- 

ired by toe director S li^  be res
ized  in toe presentation'br ad- 
IcatioQ o f claims under Titles II, 
and TV of this A ct, and pay-, 

,jit to any attorney or. agfflt for 
ph assistance as may be required 
‘ toe preparation apd execution o f 

necessary papers 1a  any appUca- 
to toe bureau shaU not exceed 

in any one case.— (Section 600, 
wld W ar Veterans’ Act, 1924, as 
tended).

Penalty.
^ t  whoever in any claim for 
ly  aUowance, compensation, or 

nee, or in any document re- 
by this act, or by r^^iUitiona 

.  under this A ct, nukes ;any 
Etement o f a material fact'know - 

it to be false, shaU be guUty o f 
ury and be punished by a 
o f not m oee;thM  16,000 or by 

arisMunent jtet ihore than 
j> years, or both (Section 601, 
Crld W ar Veterans' A ct, 1924)."

gfUkUft vacation o f aU is 
'  aifd sit down to

Baiting, form erly superintendent of 
toe Hospital for Ruptured and Crip
pled ChUdren in New York and lat-. 
terly in hospital consiUtation work. 
H4 wUl foUow Dr. H. W. Hersey, 
form erly o f New Haven hospital 
after O ^ b e r  1.

HURT IN  ACCIDENT 
Waterbury, July 23.— (A P )— 

Miss Laura Shindeuo o f W aterbury 
and her mother, Mrs. Herbert Shin- 
deUe, were in toe; ,Wa|erbuty*'hos
pital today, toe form er because o f 
injuries suffered in an automobile 
accident and toe latter becaiise o f 
a breakdown brought on by the 
news o f her daughter’s injuries.

HEARING ON GAM lN a
Norwalk, July 23.—^̂ (AP)—Attori; 

neys for the state and toe defense 
were given imtU August 31, to com
plete toe filing o f briefs, by Judge 
Nehehlia C&dee, here today, in the 
hearing ocithe injunctiofi restrain
ing State poUce from  interfering 
with aUeged gaming wheels at 
Roton Point Park.

Judge Candee issued the injunc
tion four weeks ago, foUowing a 
raid on toe *park by state troopers 
and local police, in which they 
seized a number o f toe disputed 
wheels. Attorney Clifford Wilson, 
o f Bridgeport, for toe defense, to
day challenged toe right o f toe offi;^ 
cers to make toe raid on toe '“ speedy 
information’’ clause o f the state 
troopers.

> ■■ "
MERCHANT DIES

Sharon, July 23.— (A P .)—George 
B. Klebes, 82, retired merchant and 
a resident o f this tbwn for nearly 
40 years, died yesterday in his 
home here. He is survived by his 
w ife and two daughters, Mrs. W il
liam Keach o f W aterbury and Mrs. 
Alexander Jenkins o f Sharon. He 
was a member o f the Masons.

state
troopers'and men from  the district 
attorney’s office were called on toe 
case and that a band o f 100 men 
had been searching for toe woman 
since Sunday im til her body wias 
foimd. She was seen last on Sun
day afternoon at toe tourist camp. 
she was managing on the Lake 
George highway.

r Qnektlon Two- Men 
District Attorney Fred -Beckwith 

had questioned two men, one toe 
owner Of toe^camp, one of a c^ain 
o f tourist camps, and an employe. 
Both haid been with Miss Goodspeed 
in camp on Sunday.

Miss Goodspeed’s mother and sis
ters hate lived here for four yew s. 
•Her fatoer, L. F. Ciroodspeed, was 
in toe automobile business in Bos
ton ancThad beeil vice-president and 
general manager of the Checker 
Cab Company. He was killed m 
a vehicle accident.

Miss Goodspeed was graduated 
from  Emerson school in Boston and 
became .a  teacher and with her sis
ter, Ruth, she was on the staff of 
Dr. Anderson’s school at Staats- 
burg, N. Y., for two years. Her 
sister, Ruth, was director o f physi
cal education , at this schobl.

Owned Filling Station 
Last summer, Eleanor and Ruth 

had a gasoline filling station on toe 
Montreal highway, twenty miles 
from  toe camp at which Eleanor 
had been this summer. Diuing toe 
past winter Eleanor worxed as a 
stenographer here and on April 1 
returned, with Ruth to the filling 
station. Later, it is understood, 
Leon Bearce offered her the man
agement o f Camp Fire, a chain 
camp which she took. Ruth re
mained at toe station and a sister, 
Carol, aged 14, became her assist
ant. .

Mrs, (Soodspeed, who is a nurse, 
visited her daughters recently and 
she said that she had found all o f 
them in excellent spirits. She loft 
for Glens Falls today. No informa
tion had come to toe family o f toe 
death, imtil toe Associated Press 
news dispatch was received.

Find The Body
The men who,- among others have 

been questioned in toe case, were 
Bearce and' Ray Green. They had 
called out- a searching party on 
Monday morning and the body was 
found about a quarter: o f a mite 
Trom camp.

It was not known whether toe 
body will be brought here for 
burial.

Miss Goodspeed leaves besides
her mother, three sisters, the third
being Mrs. Diane Beardmore. Mr.
Beardmore today said that none in
toe fam ily knew of any reason for^
his sister-in-law taking ■ her llfa.^

_ . -  lono- Mrs, Goodspeed had said upon herLondon, July 23. - ( A P . ) - A  lon„
was enjoying herself, and^was hav-

W A SA W H PH IN E E R
(Cwitiaim4 tn m  ..

ment with lightwk|tot-m otqri 
evolved his famotU V-tyite- - AOtw, 
a departure in design reflected in 
toe radical airplane engines o f to
day. In 1902 he won the New. York 
state road race, competing w ltk 
the best riders o f t ^  continents. 
In 1904 he set a q|)eed record at 
Ormond Beach, Fla., o f ten miles in 
8 minutes and 64 seconds, and in 
1906, over- toe same course, travel
ed faster than man. ever had be
fore, a n ^ e in 26 and 2-6 seconds 
or at;toe rate o f appxvxUaately 140 
mites an hour. That record stood 
for years.

His Fame Syreads 
His faibe spread and drew toe 

attention at toe late M ajor Thomas 
Scott Baldwin, builder and opera
tor of-.ballpons. In;1904 toe two 
men .piet in Hammondsport and in
stalled a Curtiss motor in a Bald
win balloon, toe California Arrow. 
With this machine they made a cir
cular . flight at Oakland, C alif.,, in 
August, 1904, first to fly that way. 

From that time on toe name of 
Curtiss has been as closely linked 
with airplane as horse with buggy, 
ship with sea.

Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, in
ventor o f toe telephone, commis
sioned Curtiss to build a motor for 
a man-carrying kite. Mrs. Bell

K S S t h e  vttteSpW-

a  wide
11m  dtstance

a Sue."to m
traversed was eaefly

Mem Mael 
The ‘expertmental g r ^ p  »

other successful aMdilge, d l^
banded. Curtiss k y t  on. Ito nut 
floats on the June Bug sad called it 
The I/KMt. ,

He worked and l»6ored, test^ , 
to n  uPs buUt MOW. Ip  f lM l  h€ 
estoblUMd a  camp North 
near Baa Diego, Calif., tad  with 
U eut. EUyson «  the Navy and 
captain M k  n f:th e  -hnny set out

aftev abdicating direct control, his 
advice stlU eagerly sought by air
men the world around.

D U . RADIO AHNOUNCBt 
AFTER MAYOR’S RECAU

(OoDtIntied from Pago l.)

to ’taking off from  toe
vmter. He sucSceded and had 
America’s first hydro-^wjrtsue* 

toe mMuitime he nad^won tM  
Sdentlflc American trophy fo r  1909 
sad In 19l 0 "he took it out o f oom- 
petitiou. The wVaning’f l ^ t  la l9M ) 
was a tw o-itqp flight from  A J b W  
to Cteventeris
an* additional prise o f $10,000 dSer- 
ed by toe New Y ork World, a flight 
he re-traced this summer in a 
multimotored trsasport plsiM, tto  
Curtis Condor, m aauw tured by the 
company that bears his name.

Curtiss continued aldng his even 
way, paying no atteatkm to patm t 
infrUgmeata; f lg h l^

*Uent. A. H. Jobert
mer G  C3<?mpany non-com w m  mkde 
by Captain. Philip Hawley, a for
mer commanding officer o f G Com
pany,

The new commissioned officer of 
toe Hardware City militia com
pany was for several. years a non 
commissioned officer o f the local 
company,' and has made Manchester 
his home for many years. His 
mother liveA^at 187 Maple' street. 
H e-w as employed while Ih Man
chester as an etcher with toe Grid- 
le y ‘ Madhine Co. in Hartford, and 
when toe company opened a branch 
office in New Britain he was sent 
to the latter city. He kept up his 
interest in toe military, however, 
and after a short time in Com
pany I was promoted to toe present 
grade.

The formjBr , member o f G Com
pany aJ9ne record o f service in
the W orld W ar, two brothers and 
himself being engaged through a 
major o f toe struggle over
seas. <m U s return to  America 
upon toe cessation o f hostilities, he 
could net forget toe giri he had left 
behind in England and a short time 
later he sent over for his bride-to- 
be and a happy meeting was held 
when she arrived in this country.

The ■ Joberta have three: girls at 
their home, 309 Linwood street New 
Britain.

COAL BILL DISPUTE 
ENDED IN COMMONS

joined with him in financing what 
was called toe Aerial Experiment 
Association, Gliders were experi
mented with for a time, and then 
toe men turned toeir attention to 
powered airplanes.

Lieut. Thomas Selfridge, one o f 
the associates, was responsible for 
the first machine, known as the 
Red Wing, wflich made its first 
flight March 12, 1908, over ice cov
ered Lake Keuka, near. Ham
mondsport.

Chiftiss in his turn demonstrated 
a plane he called toe Jime Bug. He 
used less wing spread, a higher 
powered motor, small horizontal 
rudders at each wing tip, forerun
ner o f toe present day ailerons, 

n ig h t Reported
The Scientific American had o f

fered a prize for toe airplane that 
first would fly a kilometer at an an
nounced. officially observed test. 
Curtiss accepted the challenge,»and 
set July 4, 1908, as the date, a t toe

suits 
himself, 

itter ships.

ance o f state law enforcement 
agencies.

Part o f toe attack on toe mayor 
by toe recall forces dealt with bis 
iUeged connections with gamblers. 
A ck le y ’s radio, speeches had been 
directed against downtown gambling 
resorts and other imderworld actiri- 
tles long before toe "recall cam
paign was started.

Maybe toe controversy as to 
wlicther it is proper to say “down 
in Maine”  or "up in Maine” can be 
decided from  toe manner in which 
toe Lindberghs travel to their sum
mer home in that state.

Uhls, T ifsfs^ P tock  
eighth drove IB two ru n s' 
AtblstkM/

Coffnakn, Browns—K tched 
tivcly to. beat Ssnators, S to _  

Averlll, IndisnS’^Accoiintsd 
five runs against Yanks with 
homers end a  pMr o f singlss;'
. Thurston, Robins— B̂ 1 a p ' k : 
Cards 1 to  0 with three hKs.j 
ers and single, pitchetaoinW ’ ^
‘  Collins, PhllUes-r-Hlt /two l)d^r 
ers and single, pitched well to ’̂iK- 
feat Pirates, -. i

Walker, Giants—Stopped Cs|>s 
with six hits and beat them. B, to 
1.

8000E R
Monterideo, July , 3$.— (AP.^—- 

The world’s soccer football chf^B- 
pionship tournament now in. pipg- 
ress here has redched the semi
final round, * . J

The draw for toe semi-finals pit
ted too United States against Ar
gentina on July 26 and Uruguay 
against Jugo-Blavia, on July 27(. ;

old race track near Hammondsport.
I flight

as follow s:
The magazine reported toe flight

"The instant it was released the 
aeroplane Shot forward with con
stantly increasing velocity. It re
quired only 12 seconds and a dis
tance o f 100 fM t before toe machine 
rose into toe air. As he approach-

brought by otoers 
builttng U gger mb

B out W ar Piaaes 
Cam* toe war, and the Curtiss 

"Jenny," the old t y ^  o f plane, came 
into its own; business boomed and 
Chirtiss became a rich man.

Then toe war ended. Backed by 
toe Willys-Overland Ciompany, to 
which he had sold an Interest during 
the war, toe Curtiss company de
cided to expand, but its offices bad 
not bargained with the surplus of 
war supplies. Disaster threatened.

Then entered the new group o f 
men, those now controlling the des
tiny o f the Curtiss-W right enter
prises—C. M. Keys, F ra w  H. Rus
sell, J. A . B, Smith, Chester W. 
CHitoeU, and Leonard Kennedy.

The company was reorganired and 
expanded. New enterprises were 
brought in, insiunmer o f 1929 two 
o f toe oldest names in aviation —  
Curtiss and W right—were' Joined in 
one corporate title with toe merger 
o f toe Curtiss interests and toe 
W right Aeronautical Corporatioa.
. Curiffsa virtually retired from

iHspute over toe coal bill which ha? 
been tossed back and forth  betweeii 
the House of Commons and the 
House of Lords came to an. end to
day with toe Lords agreeing to a 
compromise amendment sent over 
by toe Ck>mmons.

Trouble first overtook toe biil 
when toe Lords insisted upon their 
"spread over” amendment provid
ing for a permissive 90-hour fort
night of work for toe mines in
stead pf A fixed 7V4 hours daUy.

The Commons further changed 
toe Lords amendment by providing 
fhttf. the "q>read over” should have 
approval'of toe mining association 
and miners’ federaUoh, two na
tional bodies representing toe own. 
ers and workers jespectively.

A fter brief discussion o f an ad
ditional amendment which Lord 
Salisbury introduced, toe Sallsbuiy 
amendment was withdrawn upon 
the government’s declaration it 
would not accept ftirtoer amend
ment. The Lords finally agreed to 
toe. Commons’ attitude.

ing a lot of fim out o f life.

ARREST COMMUNISTS
Mexico City, July 23.— (A P )— 

Two policemen were threatened 
with lynching today by a group of 
Communists who had arranged a 
demonstration against Mexico, the 
United States, Ortiz Rubio, Herbert 
Hoover, and Dwight Morrow,

The police saved themselves by 
firing toeir guns into toe air imtil 
reinforoements arrived.

 ̂ . There was a -large sprinkling of 
.  women among toe demonstrators.'SU 

was while one woman was speaking 
and hurling her vituperation at 
Mexico and the United States that 
toe police attempted to break up toe 
meeting.

Several Communists were arrest
ed.

OLD CONDCCTER DH3B
Waterbury, July 28.— (A P ). —-  

Prank C, Scott, 73, for many years 
a well known conductor on toe 
Naugatuck division o f the New Ha
ven road died at his home at 944 
W est Main street today after a 
lingering illness. Entering toe. toad’s 
employ as a young man nis services 
covered a period ^  66 years.

STABBING VICTIM DIES
I Hartford, July 23,— (A P )—WU- 
l liam Proctor, 28, of Syraefuse, N -Y ,,.' 
died this m orning at the City hospi
tal o f stab woimds inflicted, it is 
alleged, with a razor by his brother- 
in-law, 'Alphonse Capps, 86, o f 46 
W olcpit street, durifig a quarrel on 
July 12. The bharge o f assault with 
a dangerous weapon is to be chang
ed to murder, it is indicated. The 
fight started, according to police, 
when Proctor spoke to some girls 
on toe' street.

WORK PROGRESSING
HartfoftL ■ Jidy' 28.— (AP,)—Rap

id progress is. being , made in toe 
e r e c t i o n ; toe- steel fratne work 
for the h$*v: SJ»to at
Ckpito). :̂ .'i avefiue.-.. dndiW asbingten 
and Buckingham streete The steel 
work has..^ready been'placed in

buildli^ to toe flni^'flobr, and eati- 
mates were made today that three 
weeks time will see the Steel work 
practically completed.

FREIGHTER AGROUND 
Stamford, July 28— (A P )—  The 

s t e w , freighter Boston Cityt 
tered ^ m  Bristed, EngUmd,. 9,000 
tons. capadV  jNnnid from  Bbston 
to New Y o w 4 ^  A  Sargo o f day, 
went on Cow Reef, a shoit distance 
off Shippan Point here, d iortly be
fore noon today. The boat carried 
a  crew o f about 85 men, toe

DIAMOND’S HOLDING 
n » G  DISPOSiu. SALE

A  stock disposal sale, of unuSuai 
interest to Manchester people 
opens tomorrow at Diamond’s Shoe 
Store near toe Main and. Maple 
streets corner. Prices have been 
slashed almost unbelievaMy for the 
sale and attention is called to toe 
full page i^ertisem ent which ap
pears in today's issue o f The Her
ald. '•

MYSTERIOUS EPID ranO  
Istanbul, Turkey, July 28,— (A P) 

—A malignant fever which has 
baffled physicians is sweeping 
through /toV  Bfliyrna rogIon» with 
16,000 persons already stricken. 
Medical men have been imable to 
identify toe malady, which is 
spreading rapidly.

S Hartford Line Steamer *

f ••Thm Sem ic Roato’* t

! To NEW YOllK t
* DAILY S
5 - L t . HARTFORD 4:80  PM J
* Middletown 8 :4 5  PM ^
. Best Heddam 8 :00  PM ^
* Esses 8 :48  J
J Lv. Saybrook Point 0 :80  PM ̂
* DneN BW YORK J
{ (Pier 40,N.R.) 5 :80  AM \
* Returning leave , *
J New Yorii 4 :00  PM ^
t (Eattern 8und«»4 Time) J
J Evttpptd Sttattun f
* Comfortable sUterooms. with J 
t hot and cold running^wat^ t
* $1.50. $2.00. $2,50, and $3.06 *

'* One Way Pare • - J
J Round Trip Pare • 4.00 ,
t RonnS Trip T le ^  a<»*4 J
t for SS-Pay Period______ _ J
** MtghBiu EvtmngRyw {
J to Middleioum. RtM n by T tom  t 
t Round Trip Fare » ■ 60* J
1 TiektU and Resffvatlont $
* at Railroad SM i^ ^  J
* Staff Strtfi Wharf }
4 The New EafliBd S. S. ^

STIMSON REVIEWS TROOPS
Fort Myer, Va., July 28.— (A T.) 

—The riding boot and spur today 
displaced toe top hgt and frock 
coat as toe ou stom i^  garb o f a 
Cabinet officer reviewing flehi 
troops.

Officers and’.men o f the^'R. O. T. 
C. and Ci M. T. C. turned out in full 
strength here far a review by 8ec- 
retmry Stimson. Unlike his prede
cessors, who view field troops in 
formal morning dress, toe secre
tary took to|S salute on hotsebaiflc’ 
dressed in riding breeobee, boots'

position-ait the w t  . « d . .  o t thrf and i^urs. He wore an old S lo t^

U t: o r j Bi-

■hat.v . ..
Immediately'; af|(#r"toe rgvlgiirT' 

Stimson prepared'16; wave for .a  
weeks* hoU&y to  .the Adironi 
and toe OanadiMii woods.

In toe ahsenc9'".of Undsr-SscH^ 
tary o f State C otton ,W ilbu r 
Carr, M aiitaat N ctotoiy, will be 
aettng asorstaty o f state.

F o r a ^ a f p o i g r  > 
W o m a n ’ s  E v d i t

Fin a n c e  C o .
Rooms 2 and 3 

Sute *nieatfe Kidg., Second Floor 
753 Main Strcilt '  ̂

$ 0 . M A N C H E $TB il/^Q N N ^

•lie

T h e  Beat Guardian of 
Life and Property

I

Insure Yoliur VisduablM
«

A BOX i:i A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
IS THE

BEST AND CHEAPEN INS^ItA^fCE

The Manitoester Ttost .iCo,
V . • ■ ■ A  •

Fire
'V

RICHARD

Not a care 
in the lworld I

A
N Shift the load of retpontibility 

from your ihoulders. Don t 
worry aboutwhatwill happen 
to your income If you're laid 
up. or to your family if you 
die. or to yourself when your ̂  
earning power declines.

-  *4.
Let a strong company take 
over the burden. It will guar
antee a definite income in any] 
o f these circumstances.

Ask for particultn and ratea' 
8 t y o u r a ^ . \  '

Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Company

cfHsrtfoid
FAYETTE U. CLAKKE 

INSURANCE 
Depot Square. MMchestcr

SMtli l i i i i^ ie g
i . V,

dL

hales se l f -ser v e
G  n o  C  E R Y

W A I T T i T r r i

Shop The Self-Serve 
Tomorrow 

For These Specials
Hale’s Tested

Strictly Fresh Eggs
45« dozen

All selected, large size and tested for freshness.

Meadow Gold

BUTTER lb. J 7 «
Van Camp's

Evaporated Milk 6 cant 49e
(Cose o f 48 cans $8.90.)

Curtis' Gennlne White

TUNA FISH can 27e
Boat Brand

SALMON Z  cans 2 3 e
Domino' Finest American

GRANULATED SUGAR 
10 lbs. 49c 25 lbs. $1.22

Miaeellaiiaous Specials
P and G WHITE NAPTHA SOAP................. 5 bars 19c
L U X ........................................................ large pkg. 22c
Grandmothers’ Pure GRANGE MARMALADE.

lb. jar .................... ...................................' ..........elfe
Red Wing PURE JELLIES.............................2 jars 29e

(8-oonceJar) .
t o d d y ................................................................. ... 43c

(DeUeions hot or cold.) * Jbi. 79o
William’s PURE EXTRACT................... 2 bottles 35c

Boot beer and ginger ale extract. Each bottle makes 6 gal
lons o f deUdons, refreshing drink.____  «  , ,
Battle Creek FIG AND BEAN FLAKES. 2 Ig. pkgs. 43c 
Baker’s BREAKFAST COCOA,................,Vi Ib. can 16c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Native

YELLOW CORN dozen 55e
Clean, full, tender ears.

Native
\

hea<i 5eCABBAGE
Large, solid heads.

Fancy "Bed Star"

NEW
POTATOES 15 lb. peek 54c

\4 _________ ___

Health Market Specials
Seeteb

lb.4SeHAM
Sneed " '

HAM . lbs
•t

Fresh . • . * r

BEEF LIVER n > .  22e
•Roaejeomh - v ’

TRIPB lb. tSa

F r^h  Fish SpaeiaM
SWORD F lih
VMah ■

HALIBUT
AkS a
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GET 
HERE 

EARLY!

_ 24th, at 9  A. M.
D O N T m is s  IT!

« * . .

Most Daring Sale Ever Known

■\-- '■ ■̂“■

.-•. /. \ i of the
■

STORES
on the

LET NOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY
Y ou  wUl w itn ess a  s ig h t in  th is w ell k n ow n  store  y ou  h a v e  n o t seen  f o r  years. ‘ E v e ^  p rice  re co rd  wiU hfj/ 
sm ashed in  th is m ost A m a zin g  S acrifice . W e  P a y  th e  P en a lty . E n tire  stock  o f  th e  b est S h oes rid icu lou s
ly  red u ced , S acrificed— N oth in g  R eserved . W e  a re  fo r c e d  to  T u rn  th e E n tire  S tock  In to  C ash a t on ce .

) D R O P  E V E R Y T H IN G . CO M E E A R L Y !

, /

J t

MEN'S SHOES
Y E S , IT ’S T R U E  

O U T T H E Y  GO

P A IR

WOMEN^S OXFORDS
GK>ODYEAR W E L T S. OU T T H E Y  GO.

/

Ic pair

At Any Old Price 
For Quick Disposal

Shoe Bargains For Entire Family
, . ONE LO T OF

WOMEN'S CREPE SOLE OXFORDS

f l  iP S  p**»
M EN ’S, BO YS’  A N D  C H ILD R E N 'S

SNEAKERS
A L L  SIZES

le pair

MEN'S WORK SHOES
V A LU E S TO  $3.50

$ 1*66
FEET SLIPPERS
for Men and W omen

le paw

Ladies* 
Felt

SLIPPERS
i «  p a i »

Children's 
House

SLIPPERS
Ic pair

■ i

Roys'
School

SHOES

« 1 A 8
pair

C hildren ’s and  M isses’

Patent
MARY JANES

W orth  $3i00

$1*69 p*®*

1000 P a irs o f

WOMEN'S NOVELTY
SHOES

O ut T h ey  G o!

$1*69 p*̂ '
> ; • ;*x*;

O ne L ot o f  ‘

f'S VENTILATED SANDALS
B lacks, B row n s and Sm oked E lks.

■ A •

$ le69 P«̂
O ne L ot o f  C h ildren ’ s P la y  O x ford s

A L L SIZES U P TO  2

pair

W om en's StyUsh Stout
SHOES

A rch  S upports. V a lu es to  $5.00

; T A K E  t h e m  i W A Y !

WOiHMf'S HIGH GRADE NOVELTY PVMPS
l iz a r d s , A llig a to rs , N ovelties . S eason ’ s liew est i^ le s .  .

’  -̂ $2*29 J  :■

R em em b er 
th e P la ce Follow The /  ’  <*TJ i ^  S patii o f  

th e  Poirt O ffice

$ 2*88 ppia

m
iW ' . . V  1• :'y:'VY :' <’-<■ ' ‘ •

U'?i ) > I

r MAIN
S T R ^ n

IT'*

> ♦ ;■> I.V
i y .

i ; V

O ne L o t o f  C h ildren ’s and In fa n ts ’  
O dds and E nds, a lso  L ad ies ’

A table of soiled, ^nuised and shopworn merchandise.

Ic pair
Yoor choice. Not^PIease don’t expect too divch.

WORTH $5.00

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
- S2.88

w '!

> ' / ;

I -l»v

' *»'• r- * -

. i ■'s.V,-

jJi 4. V '  ̂ '  :  la

i * / .:i.*- ' /V iD̂ .-U
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P A O S  SO B  ^
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D A I L Y
W e d n 'e id u ,  Ju ly  28 *

DoustM ‘stanln»ry» 
and lopm er.m w ^f 
will a^turn to tbo »«i*o  
n l , h t ^  WEAF «n4 
^ n a  at 8:80. .UyllfHt tto f. »
wiU ain* ^•Retreat”  by La ,Fot« o*.4 
and, aa an encore, “ M ^hlnK  Home 

» X - ^y s
i^ c lu S rS 'b .S 'w r ttt  . M J  » «■

g S t . 'S S ^ W  SIrv‘ ^ f? “ > -

to You" Silver, which he l i ^ -  
featnrea of the hour

t l

& X ) l r  S 'to ir tT p i^ n  YhUh ^
S S r l^ v e l t y  number “P^arl O^JAm  
Sy s!et%er. The PiP8Tam^.;wlll o ^ n  
\^th “ LlKht Cavalry ®torch anfl "^U 

with Meyerbens-a ‘.‘T o i^ g h tclose 
Dance.”  
barbaric

A  combination of the niad, 
rhythm of the ^^*tcan na*

Sve“ ^ U iT » t l c  type 6*
^ i r t ^ .  w «  bA played on .U»e pro-

qimrtet 
^^ome

NEVlrAf>lK«tlO. 
jtra; oomedyi bt 

•:80—Dinner dance mu^c.

422.S-WOII,
7:00 6:0»-Orcheatn}

H ii '% ? ''S f 'S S in t W
Back to Sorrento.”

Wave lenffths In meters on left of 
stiuon t lU ^ J l^ ^ ? n  ^
Times are Ea^stern Daj light 
■nd Eastern Standard.. ■ Blaea wee 

uSlMtea best fwRures. ^

Leading East Stations.

‘^S^-W PG . ATLANTIC C'TY-11M.
*•30 7'30—Popular song hwiuonles. 

8-00—WABC Marino band, 
g'oo—Jr. O. U. A. H. progra^

iu;ou 0:30—ContraHo; conwrt
' • ^ S K L r B V L T l S f l l M ^
6:30 6:30—Studio artists hour.

‘ ‘V ^5s ir *v s 35s s 'N̂ ; ' ’
7-15 6:15—^Romancers entertainment. 
7:30 6:30—Console moalo »
7-«S 6-45—WABC pr<*8. (5% h™’)
’ • 545 .1 -^R b BUFFALO-550.
6:30 6:30—Dinner concert
7:00 6:00-NBC P r o g « ^

KlO l̂iMNan murifc 
;8(M>nran recital; ^ n ^ .  
{UMmpertal ■^rlm bajl^d. 
•S o -T ^ fiU  ti5ea; sti^ga. 
i:00.»lAta dance oicbfatra.

lliid  10:80—fS^beam a wu>ip h®HL«S02.S—WBZ, NEW ENflfLAND^^^^ 
7:00 6:00—Amos ’n' Andy, comedians 
7:16 6:16—Serenaders; enaemWe.
„<» » : » -W J Z

I ew m ea^ 
RK-d60. ,

6:16 l:16-Oaala
f '41 i:46—Dome^a eondo akatoh>.
7:00 6:00—Mountalneers| organ m ^ c

6:30-Astrologer; atrliy <Iu«rteL
7:00—Manhattan .Mt^amuajm^
7:30—Drama, ‘Old HarlMf Tergn 
8:0d-U. S. Marina band.
8:80—Tenor and oonjediant. 

16:00 Imo—larlow*a Symphony wualc 
11:16 1048—Hm^ood Broun a pnlvjmn, 
11:10 10iL--&ufomla 
IS'OO 1' .iui_D>nee mnaic: organiat.

'4S4.:6:00

tieiidiogl) ^  Stations

£giag*«in.~

7:30
8:00
8:30
S:00
:80

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30

10:80—cauiomw11:00—Danca ronalc; _giimniaL
lC T e a f . n e w V orj^ ^
6:00-^ lnaar dance nnialc. 
6:30—Vlolinlatl comedy tean^

n iio  l6:8^Amoe'*n‘~Andy. wim^laim 
11:46 10:46—Daime moalo To 3:00. ,

389.4- WBBM. CHICAOO-7/0.
9:30 8:80»Praro« harmony bo>A

10:00 0:0O-Two w m  orcheatraa.
1:00 12:00—ArouwPthe town.

844.5- WENR, OHICAOO-STO.
0:30 8:80-^ a y c n . praacntatloiu

10:00 9:00-^ lnatre l ahaw: coro^lana. 
n:16 10:16-^»aay Chair music hour. 
13:00 U:00—DX air vaudeville. 

41fc4-WON.WUB, CHICAQO-TSO. 
8:00 7:00—Symphony male trio.
9:00 8:00—Chloagpland pr<wr“1?* . i:30—W ^ F  profi. U ’A.hrs.) 

! l o - i ^  dusrutj tanJL 
(0—Dance m ^ o j l  n w )
S-WUS, CMICAOto-BTU.~ . . ---- .

9:80

6:00—Orchestra; wonuma 
6:80—'Washington polltlca

octet. I 
itlcaj talk.

9:00
10:00
10:30

7:00—East of Cairo akelcb. 
7iS^^ouglas sunbury, ^bar>*

8ioo^bi5igo*i5^e'
8 :»C R ave lS i male Quartet.^
9:80—Sporta talks by QraMliwd

and vtnccBt aiidliarda
11:00 10:00—Two dance orclmstrae. 

393.5-WJ2, NEW YORK—/60.
6:00 6:00—Peter Van Stee^n aTOUilc

Kennedy.
' ~im. 
Ians

liit-Sketch. t*n«,' |Oltar. 
f:S0- ^ n  Cook; b im  n ^ e *  7:00—Male quaitefc. orcheaUa. 
746—FCrastars.ina» duarttL 
8:00—Musical dnm»t concert 
840—Rcinald w d ^ i  ‘ 

tone celelat. _  .
9:30—On the Sunset Trail.

9:00
9:30

10:30

6:30
6:46
7:00.
7:16
7:80
8:00
8:80
9:00
9:80

7:30 6:30—Gosalpara Irish atoich, 
6’46—'WBAF dramatic hour. 

siiS 7:16—Smwe and Aahea, lear^

nrs.)
__ _ c.

^ . 3 —WLW. CINCINNATI-700.
7- 30. 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8- OA 7:00—WJZ programs (1 nr.)
9- 00 8:00—Night school; variety. 
9:30 S:3D—NBC music hoiir.

10:30 9:30—Peanut revue: Soneieera 
11:30,10:30—Amos 'n' Andy; poll. 
12:00; 11:00—Dance orchestra; singers. 
1:00 12:00—Dance mushw varieu^ 
2-00 1:00—Hilly and Btily^ music. 
2’15 1:15—Late dance orchestra. 
^280.a—WTAM. CLEVELAND—lOTp. 
8:30 7:30—WEAK p ro ^  (8% hra) 

11:00 10:00—Team; conuc sketch. 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra; organ music. 
1:16.12:15- R u88 Lvon i ojehest^ra 

•399.8—WJR, DETBOlT.-76p. 
12:33 11:30—Late dance W h e s i^  

283—WTIC. HARTFORD—106IL 
8:00 7:00—Southern cameos music. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (214 hrs.J 
9:00 8:00—Studio organ recitai. 

11:30 10:30—Merry Madcapa soiOlEt,

- -  «:!
U:10 J0;1. ,

7:46 6:45—WABC ^ g s . ;  (3k lua)
11:00 10:00—Dan end Sylvia;
11:80 10:30—^ o e y  Andy, com^lans

8 i s f i 8 = f t r f 'y  toV

'10:00 ’9:1)0—Cuban troubadoura6:00—Peter van P M s e ^ n t V . m  ii-SL-irfia ts feature hour.
6:3o-TWk. John g>,,g®wy^- g ig  afnSTwhSic*i;48—Prohlwtlon poll progra^ ll8jW hOT BPRINOE—etO ^A m o .‘n* Andy, oemedtans vocal aoli

mmith. barl«

508.S—WEEI. B 08TW —898.
6:00 6:00—Big Brother Club.

10:30 9:30—C. of C. orean recital. 
215.7—WHK, CLEVCi-AN^ia^O. 

8:30 7:30—WABC proga (2k W a) 
11:00 10:00—Poet; organ, qu^ sL 
12:00 11:00—Four dance omhesi-raa

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATl-dOO.
7:30 6:30—WABC proga (4k hra) 

12:00 11:00—Studio musio ho^.
I ’OO 12:00—Two danca orchestrtia 

,885.8—WWJ, DETROIT—9S0.
8 oe 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras. 
^ . ^ W L W L ,  NEW Y O R K -^ . 

M:00 8:68—Baritona orchestra talk.

11:00 10:00—Slumber'muaio bpur.

IIS!9:00 8;00—Radio forum) orcheetra. 
11:15 1046—Theater oiwan 
635.4—WLIT. PH ILAD EI^inA—580. 
8:00 7:00—Feature «ohc«rt.V?°L_- » 
8:30 7:30—WBAF proga (2k hra) 

11:00 10:00—Hey’a dance orcheatm.
^ ^ .9 —KoKIt; PITT8BUROH—980.
6:00 6:00—Quartet; music hour.
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (% hr.) 
7:45 6:40—Haldelbera male trio.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programa « k  hra) 

11:30 10:38—Two dance orchestraa,
* « 5 A —WCAH. PITTSBUBOH-—1980. 
6:00 6:00—WEAF jwugrama (1 hr.) 
7:00 6 :00—Pianist; Aunt Hennah. 
8:30 7:80—WEAF programa (8 hra) 

U:80 10:80—Eddie Klein's orchestra. 
iBQ.7-WHAM, ROCHESTER-1150. 

B45 4:46—Dinner dance WWjO-. ^  . 
6:45 6:46—WJZ programs (5k bra) 

11:00 10:1)0—Supper dancejnMtc.
979,‘5—WGY,- SCH EN ECTADV—790. 

12:67 11;6T—Time; weather; ^ ik c ta  
6:16 6:11—Dinner dance music.
7:45 6:45—'WBAF drama presertatlra 
8:00 7dX)—Concert. . orchestra with 

Richard •'dUxwell, tenor. 
8:80 7:30—WBAP p ro ^  (2k hra)

_____ _ ______  ,11:00 10:00—Concert orchestra
S e c o n d ^  Eastern Stations.

7:00 6:00—CM time songs, tenor.
7:20 6:20—Edueational address.
7:40 6:40—Studio orchostra- boar.

526-WNYC, NEW YORK—67G 
7:36 6:36-Air college leetnrea 
8:20 7:20—The Right quintoL 
8:48 h4L^4o1dmsn*o band.

291.8-hCFCF, MONTREALr-IOeO,. 
9:0o 8:00—Studio concert orcheMra 

U:00 10:00—Venetian dance musia 
S57-CKCL, TORCrtrrO^-840. 

10:25 9:26—Microphone mummera 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra,

315.6—WBC, WASHINGTON—960. 
12:00 11:00—WJZ dance orchestra

^ i i t e r 8 . i 4 6 f s ' p f t i N ^

HO, IOWA—1000.
JilS g ip S S iE y l'S fS r

^ O O ^ ^ oJ J ^ V ^ F .p ro^ ra  (3 hrs.)

cnes Fartters
I

Baok FaOare.
Findlay, O.—When old J. C. Don

nell, Findlay’s oU,kixiF, wadaUve, ho
used to say he wouUU niueb rather 
help a man wha.was "r«rin’ to go” 
than help a man;Who''h^ already 
fallen into the g u i^ .^ ^  . ,

His son, 0 .’ D.iDonJi(ŝ ôn:feyltf the, 
middle West'S
same IdeA- As g Teeuit, aoihe>iaMJ|2B̂  
ands of farmers to H^epek aim iw’ 
lacent counties sye looktog fc^wsro 
to the hanreot'sepson wlth'-̂ ctlnife 
dence tosteSd'of (iN|>8lr.̂  - 

Several
(^mmerclal. BiuUc .'6fy 
crashed. ::r .... •

It  was a ,in ^ r  ^aw^piiW^tor 
this region. Fftrm we^k .BltoQdt 
stopped. New (gitOe 'ĉ ould dht';^ 
let go, farm machinery had to  P« 
let go, farm buildings could not' be 
fixed, help could not,be'j^ .

fSprlng wheel to 
guide gubmairnei

sr structure 
: over entire 

of boat

fS

/ M T d i l i i l

\it6T V i

thto Is the jletoUed dtograa. of Sir Hitoert WUktoi' 
8loaB .D»n«Bl»ow«r* who will rrtmUi Bad 8bU b «»

dobmeriiie, as deeoribod by Ueot.»Ooiii.

v.y— — Andy

^Iw plw —̂ toSwette^muslo^ea^ 
2:30 ^ i 80—Hawaiian baritone; dimee. 
& .I—KHJ, L08 ANOELES-OpO.

•5;S

8188 d ! 8 l t t e  'f .T
1:00 2:00—Variety boys; organlwu 

Mto—W8M^ NASHVILLE—650.
8:30 '7:3(h-^nagher'8 dance music 
9:00 '8:00—NBC programa (• hra.) 

11:00 10:00—Orchestra; Amos n Andy. 
11:45 10:46—VIolinUt and 
12:00 11:00—Concert orchestra, singers.

H s f c t K S ? ^
I ' l i  -il46—Minstrel men's frolic. 

870,1—WRVA, RICHMONI^mO*
8:00 :7 ;00-V lnh^ church 9:0U 8:00—WEAFprograms (2 hra) 

11:00 » ; 00—Serenade;
^ oS k PO, SAN ERANCISCp-680. 
2:00 1:00—NBC entertainment.
2:00 “-arOO—Henderson's dance band.

gecon d i^  DE Stations.
884.1—WJJO. CHICA(10-1^“ *

8:30 17:30—Studio music hour.
9:30 >:86—Old time music frolic.

12:00 11:00—Danoe orchestra90t^-WHT, CHICAGO—1480. 
10:30 '9:30—X our hour league. 
lliOO lO:00^RaroblOT entertelnmenL 
eS^KOIL, (joONClL BLUFFS—1260.
12:00 11:00—Studio. concerL
1:00 13:0lhTBe^

S!l8,5il8:38Sir£®s:iyi-

W. BLAKE8UCE 
Sd«iee Editor.)

Sk JBOWAED
•ih«i 6. D. Doimell «U rtto  <mt r (As4^^ Sd«li

thK)ugb the couhtrysldei
to the farmers, got a clear under-] New York, .(A P .)—When 
standing of what the bank’s faUure Hubert WUktos’ subm^ne 
meant..to them. Then he went to' under the ice to the.north pole nen- 

Amierlcan-Flrst National Bank summer, what will pro^^t her

Sir
sails

the
—Findlay’s other bank—and called crashing
in A; E. Eolf and W. A. HoUington, | jee?
officials. , • I This question, always

“We can’t let these people be | project.

into Y suh-surfaee

wheel ofer the sub'e back, and the 
bounidng dene downward, will he 
used under the lee. The. wheel will 
run on a stocky trolley above the 
conning tAwer, The lower end of 
the trolley arm will be pivoted like 
an automobile toock absorber with
in the sub.

The ship's buoyancy will be 
about 2,000 pounds, sulHcient to 
keep her trolley bumping Ughtly 
along the under surface of ice.

A protective arch—called a Jump
er bar, like a wartime net protec
tive device—will curve above her 

, back from bow to stem. Com- 
I mawdaF Danenhower said she will

defimet Buckeye. Itohn^. *is"a law of nature, j  be strong enough'to withstand col-
whlle, bought up American-Firat | oneration of which Commander lisioi^ at four knots an hour—the 

stock until he became its , lastihighMt underwater speed contem-

not

the first 
was put

Go
i to UeuL-Com. Sloan Danenhower,
who, with Simon Lake, the sub
marine builder, will rebuild the

mined," he told them. ‘Tro 
a banker, but I ’m In on this.
ahead and let’s help them.” ______________ _ ___

Eoff, and Hifilington .^ed up a | United States navy submarine 0-12 
plan by which their cotod ^  ĝ U her
take oyer_pk,-t o, o,Jhe j ^  ! «

National------^
leading stockholder. Then he placed 
|2,0P0 > )0  of his fortune at the
bank’s disposal. ,

The result is that depositors in 
the wrecked bank will ^
eet their money at once. If it nw 
not been for DonpeU’s aid 1̂  prob

Lonarsummer at the bottom or 
leiand Sound in the tiny submarine 
Defender, It is an action of buoy
ancy which be said even few naval 
men have realised.

The Defender had wheels to run 
S S fy ^ tod h a ^ i^ eV t^ ;iib  years|on the bottom But when she hit a 
— if thev ever did get it all. I rock the wheels semed to ^  rUb*

Becaiue of the farmers are ber balls, boimclng her' easily 
confident again. ’They can go ahead ward out of harm’s way,
■with their work. This will be a pros
perous harvest season, not a catas-

^ d S L “ s’ father, J. C. EtonneU, 
was one of the nation’s oil pio
neers and left a fortune of »30,0(30,-

up-

WTIC PROGRAMS.
rravetera Broafioaating Service 

Hartford, Ootnn.
SO,000 W., 1000 K. Ov *82.8 M.

Wefnesday, July 88, 1880 
(E. D. S. T.)

g;00—String Quartet— (torlstiaan 
Kriens, director.

8:10—Baseball Scores; time.
8:15—“Hit Review.” ,. ^
8:30—Mobiloil Or(*estra|—NBC.
9 :00—-Rimkel Prograim (by hook

up with WO?l).
9:30—^Palmolive Hour— N̂BC, 

Kh30—Top-Notchers in Sport — 
NBC.

11:00—^News; Weather.
11:05—Collin Drlggs, AUyn Organ- 

ist.
11:30— T̂he Merry Madcaps— N̂or

man L. Qoutier, director; 
Fred Wade, soloist 

12:00 Midn.—Silent '

Money Side Of 
And Peace To Cause 
" Hot League Debates

By 1*.:L U P ^ Y , JB.’ jiam etlm e, the council will’ take all 
.Tpreparitory meaaurei| to order that 

finand'el assiatence nsiiy be ——— ~ 
ac(x>rded directly war

o t o p f i L ^ v e r a l  ix)li''tic8i': fintodal assistance moy be prompt 
qUMtioM^p^dl? bot debate will ̂  ly armrded directly war breaks 

ndipn toe “fdandal assist- out

56o on his-Kieath. He orgairia^ the
Ohio OU Company, with b^<^qua^ 
ters In Findlay, which Is said to be 
worth 3200,000,000. He grew Rp m 
the business with John D. Rock^ j 
feller, and was said to he j
man in the Industry who c^ed thê  
nil idne by his first name. His eon. j 

to p r^ a «.t of tte Ohio OU
(Company. __________

GOVERNOR’S JOB 
CHIEF GOAL IN 

TEXAS PRIMARY
' • _____ V.

— Texas’

Her weight was dose to nothing, 
that Is, just a little heavier than 
the waUr. She was not greatly dlf-- 
ferent from a balloon bouncing 
along.

The same principle, with the

plated.
EiVen so, the sub is not made to 

crash Icebergs nor the underwater 
lee crags caUed “rafts." These ob
stacles are not believed to exist in 
the polar sca

In their request to the navy for 
the 0-12, Wllklna and Danenhower 
wrote: “There are no Icebergs of 
g;reat size within the Arctic. Lar?e 
pressure ridges have been observ
ed only near the coast and the 
deepest of these extend not more 
t>iaTi 100 feet under sea level.”

The 0>42 can descend 200 feet. 
Icebergs come from glaciers far

south of the pole and float always 
southward. Borings by Nansen to 
the ice pack of this oceanThhowed 
the average thickness 10 feet.

"No 'one has yet seen great, un
broken Ice-floes in that sea during 
summer,” the letter says. Wllktos 
beUeves it will not evdi be neces
sary to rise in the "leads,” danger
ous places which wind closes like
jaws. o

He says floes always have quiet 
air openings in their interiors and 
hut a few miles apart.

Them will be a telescoping con
ning t^ e r  capable of thrusting up
ward through 10 feet of pack Ice. 
There will be a new kind at  per- 
Iscope capable of bortog upward 
through 60 feet of ice to get air 
for men and batteries.

A ' "  «
L o B d q e j- .(A »--»e  

incratM oC. u fitto fto fM t to. Ol 
Bittabi to fi9WtS toW ijo 
brihWMlflB Trtv fWBiot to- tb t,  ,  
proaeltoif wtotir thfil' W aie 
totor RazMEy MnPo—W 
penenai ohnrf8 dflyt to^
offaet tiM evU. _  -

Not alMf 1*83 Itof tkt 
tal^of IJOO.000 w o i« »A  
ed persona been surpim *  . ^
It was 1,900,00 biit that WM M a  
time when Bngtond non to tbo boM' 
ness slump wto^ fo8owsd t*P5*b$5£ 
post-war Mom. Th8 fifUN tt 'iS B  
also Included the sftsnnnA 
eral labor disputes, tM MMWS
of which was ths 1*31 coal - > 

There to some indication that tbo 
lAbor government to sUO daW w  
With the proposal to psatoon 
old workers, although* FMUf ttooW" 
dsa has pubUcly baagsd MidlWjrrsd 
the treasury door on any zurtber ea-̂  
pendltures of this sort.

The prime mtalatw,*’ who to now 
free of bla preoccutotoms with the 
LOT&m naval conference, has decid
ed to apply energies tojhe
unsmploynisnt problem, relievtog 
Lord W v y  Seal, J. H. Th<W , 
the tasirhe had bald the

^ ilr , MaeDwuld has 
f»1iairman of S Cabinet OOnUDltt̂  
Which inodes all mtototsrs to 
charge of departments conosmsd to 
any way with tovestigattons .and 
formulation of remedial - saeaaurss 
with respect to unem^oymsat.

This maana in effect the COBOSn,* 
tration of all the gpvernmeat'a re
sources. A  still further step 
is the temponuy wlthdraim^fromr  men ana DattoAico* »  ----^  ^

There wiU be an air lock In tbejtoelr
lb’s bottom for divers to step out «lto tto gu ^
tn tha balf-mUe or more depth of ees to hdp thf - i -

sub’L -
into the balf-mile or more depth 
water believed to cover the polar 
bottom. ’These divers will climb tha 
sub’s side by ladder, equipped with 
imderwater lamps for exploring, 
and to emergency with explosives 
to be fsutened beneath the ice and 
Mt off from a distance with wires. 

^  ’Two forward torpedo tubes will 
be turned Into high power eyes 
with specially penetrating lamps, 
upH two other forward tubes into 
observation rooms.

PLAN BIG CAREER
FOR EVEYN  LAYE

Beautiful English Musical 
Comedy Star Promises ta Be
come Famous Movie Star.

effort. This group eenstltu^ M a 
committee of omcdala has W  Joto 
Anderson, permanent secretfiry 
the Home Office, as chairm^. Th e 
cabinet’s economic advisor haa f l y  
been attached to the offldalf' oepi-
®“ittee. .  w  , .1This new “general s ttf*  to al
ready waging war w i' im 
ment and the government 
that It may have some ecocreta ro- 
eutts before winter arrlvei*

South Plans Giant Cooperative 
To Market Fruits And Vegetables

Atlanta-(_AP_)-A n ew y -jc o w  a s t ^

WBZ—WBZA. -
Wednesday, July *8 

4:00—Tea Timers. - •
4:15— Ĥome Forum . Decorating.

Period—Vella Reeve.
4:30—string Ensemble; Ann Dem- 

erjlan, soprano-^If I  Ck)uld- Be 
With You, (̂ reamer-tobnson; 
The Kiss Waltz, Burke-Duhto; 
I ’m Ringing Your Love Songs 
to Somebody Else, Herscher; 
Forever, McKee; Kiss Me Again, 
Herbert; Moonlight ’ Oh the 
Colonido, King. •

5:15—Breen and DeRose.
6:30—Fox-PoU Stage Show.
6:45—WBZA Ensemble.
6:53—Plymouth (Contest.
5 ;55—^Kyanize Road Man.
8:00—'Time.
6:01—Champion Weatlurman;
8:03—Agricultural Market Re-

port.
6:20—Baseball scores! -IHKirt Dl- 

geCt.
8:30—Scott Furriers Oracle.
8:45—literary Digest Topics to 

Brief—Floyd Glbbona.
T:00—Bulova time; Pepeodent’i  

Amos ’n’ Andy.
7;15_Wolvertoe Serenaders, - 
7:30—Phil Cfook, the Quaker Man. 
7:45—Statler Ensemble.
8:00— Ŷeast Foamers— T̂ake Along 

a little Love; Song Without a 
Name; Livin’ to the Sunlight; 
Somewhere In Old Wyoming;

' Absence Majtes the Heart 
Grow Fonder; Shoo the Hoo
doo. Away from "Swing- High” ; 
Around the Cojaer; Wasn’t It 
Nice? Get Happy.

8:30—Sylvania Foresters— Come 
Back to Sorrento; Margie; 
Swinging Down the. XAne: 
From the Canetotoke; Drifting 
and Dreaming; Bliijr’SeflfPret* 
ty Molly Shannoto . 

9:00_-Wadsworth prê gram. • 
j 9:16—O-Cedar Time.
' 9:80—darnel Pleasure Hour. 
10:3^Mason & Hamlin Concert 
11:00—Bulova Time.

'11:01—Champion Weatherman. 
11:03—Baseball scores; Sport Di

gest
1 1 :08—liidnight Melodiei. „  ̂
13:00—Royal York Dance Qr<^es- 

^  trar4-A Room with a View and
T Dance, UUUP.tMXk iMiixJtim,

“This Year of Oraca;” w i 
It  Nice? Waebin’ the Blues 
from My Soul; toto My Heart 

, \ftom‘Tn aayMadrid"; A  Uttie 
’} m i \Ot Hpmptoew; m y  Have

broached when the 
ance” scheme for ( 
comes before. tbe *toembly 
League of NatK^aa to September.

The draft convention which' the 
assembly will consider provides 
that to the event o< war or In the 
likelihood of an totferna^onal rup
ture—an attacked member of the 
league shall be g^ven prompt finan
cial aid to order to restore or pre
serve peace. j.* w . •

This asslstanoa wpifid ,ba. ta. the, 
form of loans guaranteed by qthy 
.states, parties to the-agreement 
and would be awarded by vote, of 
the league council.

The flrof disagreement on this 
vlan m ay arise < « the -4iueafi®9 *̂** 
whether the treato «**^  l » ^ y -  - when war to threatened;-or only af
ter armed confll(rt has h^;^.

Themajority pf„mmnbei» w .tba 
league commisslbn which prroarro 
the craft Cbnventlon ttvored the 
awarding of asstotanoe-Rtom-r boe- 
(liiHaa seemed Imminent  But Ger
many, Canada, Italy and Japan be- 
Ueved that the council should not 
authorize a loan until wsir ItodM- 
tually bntoen out ’Thto mtoiJrity 
group has advanced, the foltoWtog 
p ro ton : I

“ i f  to a ertoto tha council con
siders that there to a danger of 
war, it naay notify, the parties to

Dallas. Texas.— (AP) 
eleven-candidate race for the dem^ 

war Another question which must be cratic gubernatorim 
of the settled Is Whether the councU to the p r lu ^  of 

' I rune of war “must” award the shadowed other mciaents oi
“ .«Jy"m ay” do p .l^  tiat ordlaarUy would loom

SO, Some stotes favor leaving di^ large. -  .
cretiimary powers to the coim*^' RepubUcana wiU htod 
while otirsdeslre. that the award ond primary oooor-
shaU be cbmpulsory. ‘

Great Brltato to leader of a group tunity for / ^ * ^ ^ * *  
tto^ the : flnanciaj outcome of the 1928

sec-.
with

after the 
presidential

the republtoA® cohimm - ^ .
Texas wiU choose democra^ and 

republican nominees for aU state 
a iil county offices, P^.® {J
the U. 8,. senate, and for all 18

dUitottnineDt *tre8i|& .has become, a 
reafity. Other states'Want the 
r̂entihn effective ^thout 'wwflng 

for diseormament.
Other difficult questions artolnf 

out of this project include the puâ  
xle.of determining Which to the/Ege placro 

■ ami • whlcfi*̂  the aggrieved t lv ^
Should the Bggrievad sUW.

X) guarantee to e
Mcl^tog recommenda- men on v-«»* ---- ."v-.

tlons before ftto ^ ^ W e  to receive, tain strent^ developed to the last
woman are

By DAN THOMAS

HoUywood, Calif. — Itoited Art
iste Corporation Is preparing; to 
Trytifw Evelyn Laye, beautiful Eng
lish musical comedy star, just as 
famous to the realm of movies as 
she has been heretofore on the mu
sic ban stage. „  . kv

Miss Laye took New York bj 
storm with ber work to "Bitter
sweet” Now Samuel Goldwyn has 
signed iier for a singing and teto 
ihg pictiure, production on 
Is Just getting under way.

George Fltzmaurloe has b«e.i 
signed to direct the 'film. He haA 
Inst finished directlbg Ronald Col- 
man’s newest picture, "Raffles, ’ 
and I'M a list of other big sue.- 
cesses to his credit.

The story for Miss Laye’s first 
movie Is being written by Louis 
Bromfleld and Sidney Howard, 
with the musical score coming 
from Herb Nado Brjwn 
Brimo Graniebstaedten.

i^'tlie house of -ripresenta-1 While the aviation picture, ‘‘Young 
stî rring Bu<^ Rogers,

operative is Ih the rhaklng to Dixie, 
’The proposed organization, which 

would join fruit and vegetaWe pro
ducers of the south, got Its Inception 
at a meetlilg' here o f commissioners 
of agriculture from seven states.

The plan will he taken to the fed
eral farm board to Washington,

The co-operative would revwu- 
tlontoe methods of marketing fruits 
and vegetables to the south, which 
to the, last decade has added a rap
idly growing output of truck crops 
to its large fruit output. i

Action of the commlssionel's was 
the first move ever made to form 
an organization serving the entire 

i south for distribution of farm pro- 
Hcte, other than cotton and tohac- 
00, to eliminate competition between 
gtstes conuounltlcSay

Commissioner WllUam A. Gra
ham, of North Carolina, proposed 
the cooperative. Harry D. Wilson 
of Louisiana, president of the South
ern Association of (fommtosloners t l  
Agriculture, was an enthusiastic 
sacoud.

The other eommlsrioners favored 
the plan unanimously,

Details of the organization will be 
worked out by Orabam Eod Wilson 
who, with other southern commis
sioners and state market bureau 

I  chiefs, Trill submit fh4 
■ ’ bureau of agricultural economics

able each state to know at all times 
what the other if' placing on tha 
market and govern shlpmoits to 
avoid glutted marts and low prices.

PRINCE CANCELS 'DATE

room

and

London, July 23.—(API—For the 
first time on record the Prince of 
Wales today waa forced to eafieel 
an official engagement because eC 
weather conditions.

Weather reporta from Wales thto 
morning Indicated flying comtitioto. 
were impossiblo and the Prince 
cancelled an airplane flight which 
he bad intended making from Lon
don to Carnarvon to (men the Royal 
Welsh Agricultural Show. As it 
was Impossible to reach Carnarvon 
from London by train to time for 
the opening the whole engagement 
was ahandonsd.

The French government, by de- 
(iree, has eliminated foreign develop
ment o  ̂its civil airways.

stete."̂  Should the Bgfgrievod state , <i1ie. repuhUesM Mve ^  ^  preparation Pai^nount’s ' bureau of agrlcu lt^  eroromiM
be required to guarantee to executê  tenntoed effort to P ] * ® f t o  -find out-Arbati andthe fed e^  fdrm hoard to Wash- 
S h e ^ iS :a  r ^ * «to »  recommenda-; men on their ballot, .hoptog tAMamami the daredevil' imrton.sort of lucky taHsnuuis the daredevil ington.

the dispute that financial assist- 
ance will be granted to the state 
against which one of the parties to 
ihe dispute goes to war. At the

tte Swant-iai award luid riiquld -the presldeptial race_
■warri he Tw«ii4 by -unanimous oti The men jm d one 
^ jo rity  vote of the councU are democratic candlda^^o^gwero®^

I stunt ^ r s  go for. They learned

u I FoUoWAito of several aspirants prac^
__ i&ieme mato  ̂ tlcaUy have assured a second, or

the greatest value to the nm-off,-primary Ang-
* - - In the democratic g u b ^ '

free-for-all, Mrs. Miriam, A. ( J 
Ferguson, former governor, decided 
to 5 y ^ r  a “comeback” after the
state sitoreme court barred hwr hus- 

former govew«t He. T̂ as 
imneacltod and removed to 1917. 

Thorî A.B. Love, anU-Smlth lead-

fiirihef problems.
fiSupporters' of the 

tato 5hit the greatest value to the 
convEDwn would be:to‘ltf>.,tendcn^ 
to pctveqt war, rather thiim toĵ  lte 
efficacy fV  remedying the Ills of an 
attai^M

The financial aaslstaMe trth^. 
wl5r‘originally 
Bentatlves of Ftolaiwt which 
according to Inform^ P®!2f% 
with some eofieem toward Its, huge 
nelshbor, 8 < ^ t R u s^

TUNNEL TO PIERCE 
JANICDLUMHILLIS 

PLANNED BY ROME

:,'Wll

t to

RilL
bridge
pdpu-
(fider

tiM ;Y8ne^ pad- tba-befijrt
of the'city.

Probably five  ̂years vrould 1̂ .
need^ for the work;., Ite.<^t ^
n 5 3 < ^  accurately *e *^ **^
It: will run into > many mUUons'.nf;

,, ‘ .r,V' _
Rome. — (AP^ — Engineers are 

naidilff sur« « |9  lor p^bahly the 
niof^^ Impqrtitot ^

under
ItvriK boon^t 

across the Tiber 
ibuB iAhhelia pbtia 
sectlona of the dty.

The Aurelia zone 
cmitury product It . . . . .
aa.T»ia of homoB of Workmen but be
tween It ^  the mnjor sectipa, <tf, 
the dty to a altwnrlK of n«rDW, 
jwtodtog s tre^  wlOr 
oongesUon. • .

ntoce Boneompagni r Ludoiw, 
governor of Rome, believes that the 
Hnwiiii will eUmlhste-"this conges
tion. Thf project has nlreatir, been 

to the dty budget 
r The boro will be JOO feet long 
and fi* feet, wide.' ft  wUl

er, bases his candidacy on o p p ^  
tlOT to Tammany. '

Others to the deinocraitlc h i^ e  
todude: R. S. Sterling, chataaM 

the 'Estate highway commtoelon
snd puWtoher of the H<mdon,]?ost 
Dispatch; Jim ToungJ-ilnte^iS^* 
sentetiro; Cltot C. Small, of 
togtoa, ..state eenator, and Etout 
Gov *1torry Miller.

Earte B- Mayfli^, former United 
States senator, also 
toattojp,*;a« do Paul lAvett,

that of thdr four leading stuntors, 
two carry luck pieces and two do 
not

Dick Grace, most famous triek 
flyer- of them 'all, has a , pair of 

I BugUslLtweed cavalry hreeiBbee end;
1 rn5aim> leather coat that' he ro-i ■ 
gar^ alinost with reverence. He rê  j 

I fuses to climb into a cockpit unless j 
! garbed to these dothee—and what 
he will do when they are worn out.

1 no one ‘seems to know. Dick also 
carries a Uttle stiver medal, sent 
him by an English girl who admired 
his dftftog. The. medal was to the 
matt rtrrob«lhs,=- goto* bMk to the 
sender three times before It reached 
>iim, and when Dick learned thto he. 
nroiBDtly adopted It aa a lucky

Out of the Washington meeting.] 
Graham and Wilson believe, will

RADIO SERVICE
00 all malicf*

New Sets and Standard 
Acceaaoriea.

WM. E. KRAH
M9 Tolland Tompike 

PHONE 8788

A r e  Y o a n a m ^
T o  R e d e c o iit*

* ( I

Y ou r H o f w
n  SO we should bĉ

4.

pleased to griye you ex
pert advice regrardina 
the work.

John X̂XtKtU
lu t in g  a n d - D * ^ t ^  

^ C o n tfB ^ . ‘

699 Main S V  So iMsiw Im^

X-

,ii
'/■

promptly adopted 
piece,:... . --V
, Frank Clark, , another famous 
stunt flyer, carries, a tiny' 
pig carved from hog oak in Ire- 
land, presented to him by friends

also seeks the noffl- as a charm to ward .off evil spWte also seeKs ine^ ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  yntkBd

■ A,:A.’. V:

Clark, has never i

was

frmC

is a twentieth 
contains thou*

toy 28;-^
(J6P)̂ 3iOv6#6tibto' 'hy^i0fl8‘ drivtogr

ptiisffl tote /rtriito. tbo^  
feet deep.' Three piusengers wdra 
kUled.. The 4it*er and two other 
passengers are In a serious condi
tion. ■

/ :• 4 . I. i
B u ^ c tu fs  i m  o r  h u r t s

Bt' Rapbel'i h ^ t a l  from tojucies 
be wwk whan hto' W-
ey& 'jtoiibed wttti afi into drtVfn 
by Jobs Ifnrpby,

Putnetofi’
V»h«$ the democratic vote 

sptit 'to 1924 and Mrs. E 
elMted. Dr. George C. 

formw^ember of ,the 
the Utoveitoty of T e w , polled 
970 votes agalhst the winner’s 422,- 

1558, With that baelMTound, m to 
conslderM the strongest contour 
for toe republican - fubernatoriai

ppponento todude H. B. 
Bxum. ^hu F. Grant. Jack Elgin, 
and John Petoard Gatoes.

Sheppard,-senate veteran

and CL A. Mitcbner. ' .

V I
On toe other hapd, L eo lN w s : 

and lieutenant B. H. RObtosoo,! 
who have given the publlo un-r
numbed aerial thrills, don't- he-1 
lieve to charms of any sort Theyi 
lust get into their planes and fly. 
trusting- to theto own akffl to get 
them out alive.

Old-time tajut of the siUnt ifietto 
davs who can remember What a bit 
r A  Beaeh’s book. “Tito SpoOin,** 
made as a photoplay, ought to bo

)bere«
<silgiied

Th&Keystone Of All Success 
Is A Bank Account! 9

SAVE! SAVEfS

A'

'y.'

dii

CADBTS ik  ITALY
Italy, July 38.—(AP)*-^ 

Kfwport with New 
* amyed

it tbA proper he-man 
George tticroft has 
for the leading role,^^  
B ^ ,  creator of too tola 
Sergeant ^ r t  to the 
of “W t  Pric 
the role 
Aval..

of

^  gn itest b r ^ f  w < ^  erombfe should ths
^ su p p w tln ga ixh T isM m o vtd . Sliniinriy «M j o u r k i i r t  to

Atalit succets tan co«« to iiotlM^ it you Aosotoi.

jBiir gnniings.
V-’

.-■’ V

•T* a

/■‘A il
I IE . l t ;
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Overnight 
A. P. News
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! kuth Owen Mixes Melodist 
With Lotted (Bit

* ‘ w.-

By MOBUS J. HARRIS 
Shaa«lWii^(AP> — C JU ni's?*^  

lords have found a new toy in the
bombing airplane.

Although 15 years late in adopt
ing thta weapon, they are having a 
lot of fun with it.

Three or four years ago armored 
cars were all the rage. Generals 
who owned one took great delight 
in roaring through the streets of the 
towns they captured, running over 

' aavthinK or anybody who did not 
get out of thdr way.

Before the, armored car age, the 
railroads were the chief playthings 
of the .militarists. Special trains, 
some of them camoufliaged sifter a 
fs phtrm and all luxuriously fitted out, 
crowded regular passenger and 
freight tram,c off the tracks.

Now the craze has shifted to air
planes. Magazine writers who spend 
a week or two in a few coast cities 
smd then go home to record their 
impressions, say that China is be
coming .sdr-minded.̂  But those who 
have been here longer say that this 
is true only of the generals. Civ
ilians have no usp for the contrap
tions which shower destruction upon
them. .

Bombing raids have been made 
on walled towns and cities in Ho
nan, ShMitung mid Kwantxmg prov
inces where much o f the fighting In 
this year’s civil war took place. 
Hundreds of homes were demol
ished and many non-combatants 

' killed and woimded. Both the Nan
king forces and the northern rebels 
under Governor Hsl-Shan and 
Marshal Feng Yu-Hsiang staged
ra i^ . , , .

The appearance of the airplane 
in Chinese warfare has been sudden. 
A year ago Nanking had only a few 
observation planes in its service and 
not a rebel g^eral in the whole 
coimtry had a bomber. Purchases 
of the bombers followed development 

 ̂ of commercial aviation last sum-
mer.  ̂ ,

One reason for the use of planes 
can be foimd ip tiie experiences of 
the Chinese ih the dispute with 
Russia last fall. Soviet machines in 
Manchuria routed Marshal Chang 
Hseuh-Iiang’s best troops without i 
the aid of infantry or artillery.

Washington —̂ President Hoover i 
I naval treaty. i
itroit—Recall of Mayor Bowles 

voted. ,New York—Thunderstorms break 
lieat wave.

Staunton, Va.—James Eads How,
"Millionaire H i^ "  dies,

Des Moines—4bwa Democratic 
convention recommends state regu
lation of liquor and new definition of 
intoxicating llqupr. .

New York—Representative Fish 
urges Congress movp to deport
Communist aliens. imoroniptu

Washington — Complete census 
expected to show t ilte d  States

Washington. —  (AP)
London where she got her gay 
repertoire of music haU baHads,: 
Ruth Bryna Oven, of Florida, am a-: 
teur entertain^ extraordinary, goes
this month. '  '

Her mission is most dlgnlfled and: 
very official—first woman d d ^ t e  i 
to represent the Uiiited States a v  
the inter-parliamentary union.

But there wlU be intervals and! 
interludes, and other musied louses 
in the serious business of states
manship. For wherever Ruth Bryan 
Owen goes, npontaneoim songs 

, impromptu instrqmentd . m dqdef 
are on tap for informal occasionit .

‘ Adept at playto?

' . r,

d

pop^tiem  is 122,957,000;^ . i improvise, m  pteno, organ,
Coblenz, Germany^Forty or m ore. favorite n ^ c -

perish when bridge, across M o ^ e  faithful concertina,
river collapses during i veteran of many campaigns, and,
celebration. , .. „  ̂ if the truth must be told, a bit worn

N aples-^uate causes deato and cheesy now. , .
extensive daniage. She bought it in Jamaic^^'̂ ^ere

Dublin— Government in d e n tio n  husband; l& ior I t e g ^ 4
averts general railway steUte. British army,

Hamburg — Fire d es^ ys  latge en^eerinig woi'fc after their 
storehouse in Vulcm ' riage in 1910

Si

Ctiicago — Chick Evans and, 
Johnny Lehman tied for western j 
amateur medal with 147. i

New York—Giants send Cubs into 
second place by- winning second 
game of double-header while Brook
lyn beats St. Louis.

It went \rith her to London where j 
she and Mrs. Herbert Hoover ^ d ,  
the joint position of secretary and | 
trea^rer of the economic cornet-| 
tee of the American women s war
relief fund. .That was when she began spe- j

Quincy, Mass., —Thomaa ^ “ cis | ^  ha îmting, romantic Lon-
O’Ojnnell, 22, Cambridge, Boston i

OPENING STOCKS
, New Yprji, July 23.— (A F)—The 
Impact at a new bull drive' sent 
share prices up briskly at the open
ing of the Stock Market today. 
Standard of New Jersey and Gen
eral Motors each moimted 3-4 of a 
point with intitial transactions of 
5,000 shares. U. S. Steel, West- 
inghouse Electric, and Consolidated 
Gas advanced about 1 1-2 each. 
Gains of atound 2 points were te- 
corded byAimerican Can, Ameiibaii 
Tobacco B, and; Columbia Carbon. 
Case moimted nearly 3. Sears 
Roebuck, however, sagged 3-4.

'  The swift ■upturn'in the first few 
'minutes o f trading invited consid
erable profit teking, and by the end 
o f the first hsflf hour, several active 
shares sagged a little from their top 
levels. Bullish operations, however, 
went forward vigorously.

The. overnight news was mixed. 
The weekly petroleum statistics 
were highly favorable, showing 

 ̂ another sharp drop in gasoline 
stocks, and a reduction of more 
than 30,000 barrels in dally average 
crude production to a new low for 
the year. C ir loadings figures for 
the week ending July 12, however, 
showed a further seasonal decline, 
and the latest report of building 
contracts let wais a little disappoint
ing.
. Radio Common was traded in 
large volume, but moved forward 
only fractionally. Wholesale opera
tions in this stock were attributed 
to its former sponsors. Standard of 
N. J., was also an active feature, 
having become-ia decided pool favor
ite of latei but* f̂ailed to make much 
headway.

Westinghoilse sold up * nearly 3 
before beginning to falter, and 
American Tobacco B and American 
Water W orte got up 3 1-4 each.

' Vanadium and Worthington Pump 
rose nearly 2. American Telephone 
mounted 1-2 amonl- the volatile 
issues. Auburn rose.fi and Peoples 
Gas 9. ’

Foreign exchangte opened steady, 
with sterling i:kbles at $4.86.

SEEK HOLD-UP MEN

S o iie « ^ a u ite  in June fatnUy in- 
iured by seaplane propeUer.
 ̂ North Berrwick, Me. — 

made to wreck Boston and M ^ e  
passenger train by placteg stoel r ^  
across tracks; engine hits rail but 
not derailed.Worcester, Mass.,—Sylvia Sau- 
tom, 22, former Wellesley college 
student, commits suicide by turning 
on gas jets.

Winthrop, Me.—^ n ^ d e  
Inc.. Brooklyn, N. Y., buys oUcloth 
manufacturing plant of C. M. Bailey 
Sons and Company. .

Springfield, M ass^B i^y of mtes- 
ing Mrs. Angelin Rossi, Westteld, 
found in automobile in wooded sec
tion; autopsy planned

Manchester, Mass.—^Edith Cross, 
country’s third ranking woman ten
nis player, eUminated 
Country Qub tourney by Virginia 
Hilleary, Philadelphia. „  r .-i.

Bangor, Me.—Lieut. Guy H. Gale, 
U. S. army air corps, files 
from Mitchell Field, L. I. in three 
hours. ._____

BUDGET BUREAU STARTS 
WORK FOR nS C A l YEAR

her in

the
that

Washington, July 23 (AP) 
Preparation of the governments 
1932 budget was started today oy 
the Budget Bureau which began 
hearing department heads on 
money they will need during

Only a week ago President Hoover 
urged aU Cabinfit officers to make 
a close scrutiny of estimated ex
penditures for the present fiscal 
year and reduce them wherever 
possible. He pointed to mounting 
expenditures together with the 
dicated decreases in revenue due to 
the business depression.

The hearings began today will be 
continued until the budget is com
pleted. This probably vrill be late 
in October. None of the estimates 
submitted by the various depart
ments will be made public until 
President Hoover submits his bud
get to Congress next December.

Indications were that the 1932 
budget would amount to $4,000,000,- 
000 or more. The budget for the 
present fiscal year is only $100,- 
000,000 under that mark. For the 
last few years the cost of govern
ment operation has been increasing 
about $12,000,000 a month.

BIG GOLD SHIPMENT

don baUadfl. These stoqd 
good stead when she 
to 1915, as army nurre, and 
one of a group ^ ^ 8 : entertMn- 
ments to soldiers wounded in the 
Palestine campaign. .

Now in the official society of 
Washington, they are still to ever- 
increasing demand. Mrs. Owen un
doubtedly wiU bring back 
date regarding the inter-political re
lation of nations. But she also will 
have tucked away in some sm ^  
corner of her brain a few brand new 
London music hall ballads.

hunt ph a n to m  r id e r
•

Wheatland, Wyo.,_Jifiy M.—
__Death threats signed The Phan
tom Rider’’ received by several 
Fletcher Park ranchers has added 
to the uneasiness spread by the re
cent appearance of a masked horse
man who rides the rugged Laramie 
peaks on a snow white horse.

Five men and a woman are re
ported to have received the letters 
W lch  were placed in the hands of 
officers seeking the “Phantom W- 
der” who recently rode into toe 
vard of Charles Adams, 20, and shot 
the rancher through toe shoulder.

Posses searched toe hills follow
ing toe attack but were unable ,to 
apprehend the mysterious horsemah 
vtoo previously visited s^eral 
Fletcher Park ranches and oraered 
their owners to leave the country at

J *1 t* -1

f c o f s  
m N D o r

STUDY OF M
M atisse 

tlit/lfirK'’ "

• rip n k

n«itfor .Good- 
0 ^ '  34. o trftm  naifm  Cemun 

vletlafr of fool {day wm  bo-

Stete OolMgf,
xnantls of P«matete J«mU» t ttao; 
teiBouo cow wbiob jivod fbnr'ytaM 
at Pofinaylvania state edUoffO''with 
A "window" in Iwr sto$aaeb. has 
fallen on another. - 

Again f  a seien-
ttateSlatewdbM  Pennstete JeaftejfaaihroH , W i * y w t t a r o a y  
H with a painleaa dpevatlbn in the 'iSaffiHg tow free to t ^  wooda nmx 
collie veterinary hospltaL ‘ <11x̂ 0 .IXMarto. "

waaa
^ ^ to y e s tifsM
Hetiliody.,

by poUoa. 
and - ia. 

yesterday

Rath Bryan Owen, shown with her 20-year-old oonedrtfai^ hopM to 
leani a few new ballads while in London at the Inter• iMrUameutaiY 
onion.

Gold Star Mothers* 
Leads France to Give 
Its Dead Better Care

GRAVES OF W AR DEAD NO LONGER SUFFER 
BY CONTRAST WITH U. S. CEMETERIES.

once.Authorities believe toe horseman 
is connected with recent cases of 
cattle rqstling.

NEW HARKNESS GIFT
London, July 23.— (AP) — Ed

ward Harkness of New York, long 
noted for his* philanthropic activi
ties, is reported to have offered 
2,000,000 pounds sterling (about 
$10,000,000) to endow social and 
educational work in Great Brit
ain.The London Dally^ Herald, organ 
of toe Liberal government, made 
toe announcement today and said 
the gift was to be administered by 
a board of widely known men.

the French m ilite^ icsmeterles sad 
has remarked that the visitors from 
toe United States may well be proud 
of the graves they ^ere visiting. 
'The newspaper charged that “vam
pires of the front’’ bAVS teog been 
profiteering of conceisioBS for ex
huming the bdlaies qf French sol
diers from makeshift battlefield 
graveyards to toe national cem^ 
teries. . ■ V \

Careless and inadequate reburial 
for toe sake of economy in order to 
Increase profits had bS^' IMd at the 
door of the contractors^ Tht wooden 
crosses were o f cheap‘ CompoWtibb, 
rapidly giving, way tô  disintegration, 
the inscriptions of which are almost 
Illegible after a few; monte*’ »erv- 
Ifte. Contracts for trees,, *od
flowers have not been fulfilled, tlfp 
newspaper charges.

Many hOstakes Are Cteed 
This is not the fln t Otoe that 

the scandal has'bten brotight-ibefore 
the pubUc. In the prigtoai Uweetl- 

! gation three contraetors were ta- 
dlcted and accused 
carelessness in the trantfir o f  nearly 

million bodies to toe pemtttoeirt 
resting place. It . was charged: 
all sorts of errors-were'. made by 
faulty Identification due to careless
ness and undue hasten Demandh

b y  MINOTT SAUNDERS
Paris. — Coincident with toe sa

cred pilgrimage of American Gold 
Star mothers, French military ceme
teries are taking on a new M d re
freshing appearance. They give eri- 
dence of an official determination to 
TnnifA them more presentable and 
better reflect French homage for 
toe dead.The state of French military 
cemeteries has long been criticized 
here, although constantly increasing 
funds have been voted for their up
keep. 'They could not compare with 
the nne appeaursmee of toe Ameri
can cemeteries. While French ®<^h- 
ers and’wives have complained, vis
iting American mothers have found 
great comfort in toe care given the 
graves of their sons.

Maginot Brings Improvement
Active steps to Improve the 

French cemeteries were taken short
ly after Andre Maginot took office 
as Minister of War. Himself a 
wounded veteran, he had always 
fought for reform, and he has been 
able to produce results.

At the same time it is quite possi
ble that toe American pUgrimage 
to toe beautiful shrines cared for by
toe Graves Registration Service fur- ------ ------- ----------------
ther Inspired the French authorities; yjat the bad work already
smd veterans’ sussoclation to bring, ft ,-n j -DOsaible
about improvements in toe French

A  local anesthetic was used and 
beyond shaking her head severu 
Htn— the heifer gave no signs, of 
being aware that anything out of 
the ordinary was tektog place.

The operung to bet. latgest stohi- 
ach is kept closed with a : special 
rubber plug wMch can be removed 
when Bcientists .wiite to study the 
bacterial action in Jessie’s dinner. - 

The studies ihtWftupted by the 
death of tee original Permstate. 
Jessie now.may .be ĵ esurned- They 
open speculative features Whlclt 
may initiate an entiriely new sphere
of Investigation hr dietetics.

It has been found that the .bac
terial count content in a cow’s 
stomach changes as new elements- 
are introduced -.to 1. hM food, new- 
bacteria appearing and devriopinr 
as toe new rations were continued, 
and disappearing when toe ele
ments are withdrawn.,

How these bacteria originate,' 
where they come from and how toe 
firidings may apply to humans a ^  
influ^ce too general 'practice of 
dietetics, comprise a field of large 
potentiality.

The fact that an organism was 
found in the stomach of Jessie I 
which manufactured vitamin Bj; 
when there was none In^toe ration, 
leads to toe belief that special 
bacteria may be'derived from ptoer 
organisms in the stomach, or are 
developed from existing forms when 
they are required.

STUDENTS IMPUCATED 
IN BUCHMEST SHOOTING I

Idas Qoodapssd.was spendiBg tea 
suxnmer at the lake. The coiti of 
her bqtorobe was uMd in tee hanr* 
ing.

An autopsy was to be made to 
determine toe actual cause of 
death.

Bucharest,; July 23.—(A P )^ e y - 
eral further arrests weramade to
day of students and otlrer persons j 
who according to the police were 
aware before hand of the attompt tb 
assassinate Dr. Constantine Ange- 
lescu, acting minister of • the in-. 1
terior. ' . ‘

George .Beza, Angelescu s assail
ant. left a note at his boarding 
house, it. was'learned today, Ini 
which he stated that he'intended to 
commit * suicide in the event that | 
his attack upon the minister of toe 
interior shoidd fall.

He also expressed the belief that 
all political opponents should ,be 
killed. He was merely; doing hte 
duty toward the fatherland, the i 
note further explained.

The condition of Dr. Angelascu] 
'has improved greatiyi T he physi-

Stop in Rlid seethe new Deauville pat-
teni in Community

A  new mark o f distinction for jo u r  tajjle service. 
Hollow handle knives o f stainless steel.

PIECES FOR EIGHT $48 
Beautiful Mirror Tray EVee .

Silver Cake Basket — ............... . $4̂ 75
Silver Btead Tray . . . . . . —  $4.50 and up
Ladies’ Wrist W atches------ - $8.50 and up

A new line o f soldered Mesh Bags. 
Modem designs.

$6.00 and up
Crystal Beads Strung on Chain 

$5.00
BillFold 

$1.75 and up
G«nts’ Strap Watches 

$8.50 and up
New Style Gents’ Watch Bracelet

$2.50
Golfers* and Motorists* SpedaL

Sun Glasses With Case, regular |5. . .  $3;S0
POCKET BEK WATCHES $1 and $1.50

The ^eteh for Your Trip.

nfOMd to

915 board IsidL 
Biffin jays .tka 

gim to apa mnwaoa, . 
fitting, and hf’s'kadrtts 
time watching.

For a StartUw 
Won^en’s Wear Event 

See Page 12

DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main Street, Sootti .Manchafter
'Thle etore cloeC* Jnly 26 for tivo weeka’ vaoattmL

Edward 
many gifts

Harkness has made 
to educationsd institu- 

tiohs' in toe United States. Among 
his largest contributions were 
$3,000,000 to Harvard in 1928, 
$2,000,000 to Columbia University 
In 1929, and several millions to Yale 
University. He also has given 
much to smaller institutions.

cemeteries.
They no longer suffer so by con

trast with the American cemeteries 
Walks and lawns have been re
freshened, crosses repaired and 
strengfto®oed, and In this season 
roses are seen on every grave 
French retain the Dtoite wooden 
crosses, which In American ceme
teries have been replaced by mar
ble markings.

Since toe American mothers be- 
to arrive, L’Oeuvre, liberal 

Paris daily, has reopened Its attack 
on toe “scandalous conditions”  of

done be corrected as. Bur u 'poffib te 
and that toe French cexncterisa sh«|l 
be second to none. , ' ;

Most visiting American metherf, 
on toe other hand, hk)^ :^thlhg but 
praise for the cen^|l^,e^:aDd the 
appearance of the come
tn Their reactfim»lilfifiDRl8 oite 
or surpnaea

Fido Kempton nerek 
a losing football tei$% 
until 1919. He s j ^ ;  
collegiate days at Yale.

Hartfordi-Juiy 23 — (AP) — The 
police hunt for toe four men who 
bore active pa^ts in the holdup and 
fracas, Sunday morning at toe 
g^ambllng joint in toe rear of 64 
Union Place proceeded unabated to
day, with toe idlsclosure that the 
Hartford gqmtiing fraternity has 
been practitedli all driven to cover 
temporarily, ‘^ e r e  were not more 
than two gamblers aroimd town last 
night" said investigator.

All four m4n particularly soyght 
after, the bandit leader and toree 
house em ploy^ have been definitely 
Identified as professional gamblers 
most of them with police records. 
Warrants i^ re ' issued yesterday by 
Prosecutor McCormick for them.

New York, July 23.— (A P)—Two 
gold shipments, of $6,000,000 each, 
both consigned to France, were 
announced today, -bringtog the to
tal of the present exportation to 
$22,000,000.

Today’s shipments, both to be 
sent on the liner Europa sailing to
night, are betog forwarded by 
Lazard Freres, International bank
ing house, and toe Guairanty Trust 
Company of New York,

The present movement, the first; 
important gold export that hds left 
toe United States since last Janu
ary, got under way a week ago 
today with the forwarding ot 
$4,000,000 to France by Lazard 
Freres. An additional' $4,000,000 
also was sent to France- by an un
identified consignor. This week 
$2,000,000 in gold went forward to 
Canada.

DERBY RACER HURT

LOSES IN POPULATION 
Hartford, July 23— (AP)— ’The 

town of Ha^winton in Litchfield 
county has buffered a”loss in popu
lation of l,(^9.th the last ten years, 
according tpLthe census records just 
in. ' In l91(T toe town had a ix>pula- 
Hoa of 2,020 and at the present time 
the figure is 941. ’The population 

which is toe largest numerical 
and percentile.'loss in the state, is 
tvhat may b e : called a “bookkeep
ing”  loss. The decline is accounted 
tor by toe fact that in 1922 the Har- 

r i^ to n  Corner section was taken 
' £Nnn Itorwintoiv by an act of le'gls- 
:-; }Ationi and &meked to Torringtim.

$hls area was .toie ;of ' the most 
' tteickly sette$^'̂ bxits. dr Harsdnton 

it is asteitoted that" it added 
'ftern 200 iMO people to Torrihg-

Cincinnati, July 23.— (AP)-^R. 
A. Hosier, Detroit, was injured to
day and his plane demolished when 
he crashed while attempting to 
tnifP off on the Cincinnati-little 
Rock leg of the All American Air 
Derby.

Airport men said Hosier placed , 
five gallons of extra gasoline in his 
cockpit and that this weight evi
dently threw bis plane off balance. 
He was taken to General hospital.

Hosier was definitely eliminated 
from tee race. He held ninth posi
tion in total riapsed flying time in 
the Derby.

d e m o c r a t s  PLATFORM

Des Moines, July 23.— (A P)— 
Iowa Democrats will enter the fall 
campaign with a platform advocat
ing state regulation of toe sale of 
liquor, declaring for a referendum 
of toe 18th Amendment and oppos
ing a state income tax.

They adopted these {flanks at 
their state convention yesterday id 
a {flatfprxxi^which asnilcd.the new 

firmed repeal at toe pri-. 
mary election ajatem  arid condemn
ed toe RepuWean’s efforts at farm 
relief.

■m

Y 0U.*R£ taking it out of yourtdf if  yoa> 
delay anotker wedc in getting your n e w  

Insulated Glenwood Gas R an ^. You’to »isfi^ • 
ing tke added leisurei the wonderful froedpitt'. 
frdni cotiUng burdens tkat kundreds^of yosMf 
friends and n ei^bon  Have hurried to du^py*' |

M

Rijgkt tkjs minute^ (Menwood Oven Insolu* 
t i ^  lii^dL b# kfiei^g yuur lutpken c o ^  
your ‘ W en depen^bly W t. Tke

ik g 'w l^e you are doing odier^'pidfisanttfi 
^ij^y 4elay longer? -W ^ n w e
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Ona Taar. hy mall .......................»«•“«
Par Month, by mall ...................   -J®
Dalivared. ona year ..................
’Sinsla copies ..........     ****

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATBD
The Aiaoclatad Praia la 

entltlad to the uaa *or . of all nawa dlpatohea cradltad to It 
or not otherwise credited In tnia 
paper and also the local nawa pub
lished herein.All rlshts of republleatlon of 
apiclal dispatches herein are also re- 
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^  bt s r i^ T ita n M S  m  
a treat deal more trovAde tbait it 
h§a had la the pulL^;.-' .

Heretofore, û hea ,a has
beea arreitea fbr .sh likely
to layplve. ^ e 'ejiispeakkî  of hie 
UeeoM it h S a b i m a  poMlble 
for hlm“ to;'avold‘ the loss’ of his 
drlyiat ptJrUeft-tt >he could but 
patch up ttMr.oaee.iiflth the prose- 
cutlat authorities or obtaUii by 
udiatever device, aa acquittal la 
court Now, however, Mr. Stoeckel 
baa authorised the police officials 
hooldat such a case to demand the 
offender's Ubense as a direct tepre- 
seatative of the motor vehicle com-, 
mlssloner. In other words, la ,.a 
certain class of cases, the Job of tm

v ’ ‘  -

heat dtimli«^'l»:
Amerioaa towns aa4 cltlos Bowa- 
daya lb dUa vehr laiTriy *»deed tp 
the r la - the ^ y  , tkey
clothe - i v i *•Those rwhdse memories nsl' that
far badit‘ win recall tlie laflekl^^ 
custoihi eC^sdfc** which tyrm)Ql|^. 
over all/passes o f people at the imfi 
of the last cM tury^m en compeUed 
to .wear stiff starched liollsrs' ead 
forbidden by the edict 6t maaaeirs 
even to go ^ th ou t their vesU; 
women swathed in. a m ultiplicity;of 
suffocating garments and rigidly 
corseted; though the temperature 
maj|r have^eoimed toward the hun- 
d]m ^;:n^lc. U no wonder that

of them -,died--rather It is a ^

SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hamilton - DaLlssw. 
Inc., 285 Madlion Ave.. New York. N. 
T., and 612 North Mlchlren Ave., 
Cblcaso, Ills. ___________

Full service client of N B A Ser-
^*l|eraber. Audit Bureau of Circula
tions. ___ _

The Herald Prlntlns Company. In ^  
aasumes no financial responsibility 
for typoaraphlcal errors advertisements In the Manchester 
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COX̂ AIU WA — . '' . ' nr -
seating a bad driver ie up to the  ̂̂ e d ^ r  that no *|naay survived.

'  HOOVER’S FIRST CHANCE 
Until December, we are to have 

no more of Congress. There are 
p e l ions who ’actually • believe that- 
thil fact wiU in itself bring about 
an improvement In business. That 
is a rather ridiculous notion. If 
business does improve with the 
coming o f autumn the improvement 
I will be the result of conditions alto- 
jg c^ er removed from  mere sessions 
o f the. national legislature. How- 
lever, it ia^cptirely possible that in 
the Congressional vacation there 
may lie the gerinrf o f better Qmes 

‘ to come.
It is perfectly obvious that not 

from Congress itself is to be ex- 
, pected any initiative looking to eco
nom ic improvement In neither 
brSfich o f that body is there the 
necessary genius of leadership; In 
neither branch is there any impor- 

' tant group pf sufficient vision o f 
devotion to follow such leadership if 
it existed. I f measures are to be 
advanced'looking to. a permanent 
establishment o f Industrial and 
agrieultural stability and to the re- 
ateration o f busineae on the plane 
which to most Americans now seems 
normal, they must emanate not 
from  the Senate or the House but 
from  President Hoover and bis cab
in et The beet that can be expected 
of Congress is that it may adopt 
such suggestions If they are pre
sented to it. .

Yet with a Congress performing 
as erratically and ;withal as aim* 
lessly as during the last year, it 
would be. patently impossible for a 
President to give to the country’s 
economic situation the concentrated 
attention that might result in the 
evoliniBg of. a solution. Imagine 
Mr. Hoover successfully under
taking to think out the answer to 
the business depression with Con
gress doing all those circus stunts 
over the tariff arid then over the 
London treaty!

However, it is not only Congress 
which will now be on vacation. The 
President will have, during the next 
few  months, the first opportunity 
he has had since the stock market 
debacle last October to apply his 
profound economic mind exclusively 
to the state of the nation. He may 
discover no magic panacea, but it is 
highly probable that before the 
opening o f the December session 
Mr. Hoover will have some sugges
tions to make, looking to the sta
bilization of the country’s business, 
which will be o f the utmost value. 
So far he has had n^chance what
ever to bring into action his genius 
for the meeting o f huge problems 
of ways and means. The absence 
o f Congress will provide him with 
the needed opportunity. And we 
have a hunch that he will rise to 
the occasion.

police Instead o f up to the courts— 
and the fact that the motorist has 
gotten into trouble at all is the 
determining factor.

This does not mean that every 
person arrested for any kind o f a 
motor vehicle violation can have 
hie license taken away hy any phlice 
sergeant or other desk officer. But 
persons charged with drunken 
driving, with evading responsibility 
or with reckless driving when there 
is ajiy evidence o f even slight 
drinking, will automatically he de
prived o f the right to drive until 
the commissioner o f motor vehicles 
shall have assured himself that the

w
> W iSfw

WasUB^Mi 
M National C

1 li(W  diet;, better opportunities 
for ilnfUng relief from  the d ty  
stewpota may have something to do 
w i^ :,the vastly ; diminished death 
rate ' from  ■ ^"sunstroke”— ĥut the 
proJ^l)llitiea,a»9 that dress reform 
is entitled to nine-tenths o f the 
credit.

tha .— -----------------
caiiS Aere saying that times were 
hard and bum ess very bad in tha 
fancy dress end costume Une. Then 
they went down to get their phetot 
graphs taken with Prerident Hohvef 
just'as If they hadn't said anything 
of tiie sort

■^me Cf the costumers re
ca ll^  times when businees was 
good. ' Why, they saiA the last 
prerident-iW f -iTW wUllnr enough 

set to the country'
1  imaelf la  a cow

boy ib l t  •';3|ut>they dltta't express 
tbemieivaa’.like, that to Mr. Hoo-

license should he restored, 
th is need not liecessarily

IN NEW YORK
Southamptoa N. Y., Jidy *8 - -  

Week-end . .  . And Just one h^ dred  
and forty-five mlnutea from  Broao- 
way a leather-sktaned fisherman 
sits in the sand mending his nets. 

With the dexterity of a w o n ^  atYVlLlA — - .
her knitting he weaves in and out. 
making a pattern o f square « d

---------------------  triangles with the heavy cord. I ^ o
upon an acquittal in court or upon ^o^.^eade’d youngsters scamper be- 
s  failure to prosecute. side him, frolicking in some beach

game.

And
follow

prosecute
It would appear that any person 

who gets arrrested for any of the 
three reasons above noted, is going 
to he out o f luck, so far as his 
driving license is concerned, at 
least for a fe v r ^ y s . Unless we are 
very much milstaken, after it has 
become thoroughly understood that 
an arreat’ for reckless ,driving with 
even an odor o f liquor on the breath 
Is no joke, there is likely to he a 
veiy different attitude on the part 
o f a certain class of motorists. And 
if Mr. Stoeckel will he firm in re
fusing to restore licenses in the 
frequent instances o f unjustified ac
quittals, he may succeed4n ridding 
the roads o f many imderirgble 
drivers who are now laughing at 
the x>oUce.

W e have criticized the commis
sioner. so piton for his stubborn ad
herence to the present speed law in 
the face o f ita cotnplefe failure 
that we arc well pleased to he able 
to heartily commend his course in 
this other matter. If he would 
show as much good sense in the 
matter o f definite speed limits we 
should he glad to give him cheers 
instead o f JeerM

"Sharks raise toe 
vour nets aroimd' here," he com
plains. "Chase toe fish into toe 
Sets and- toen eat their way out. Al
ways got to be fixing ’em. - 

Along to'e beach' saunter ^ d -  
some young women with hatting 
suits rolled away from  their hacks 
so that toe sun can give tl»m  a 
stylish tan. Along toe h ^ h  
saunter young debutantes with 
their mlltiofihlrC swains .A  mile or' 
BO down the beach, the^ ihore 
curves in a gentle arc that melts 
Into a rainbow of hues that dance 
In the heat waves. These are toe 
prismatic reflecUpns from  toe 
himdreds o f gay parasols and ^ c h  
costumes in toe Uttle space* given 
over to toe Beach Club, one of'SO- 
clety’s very exclusive summer 
spots.

"W e are face to fai!e with reali
ties Which cannot be lightly 
hrutoed aside,'’ explained Major 
JS. H. Harrelson o f Kansas City, 
Mo ,̂ toe founder and prerident 
emeritus .o f toe association and a 
famous specialist in Indian and 
cowboy suits..

. People Aren’t Dine ring Up 
"It’s getting so toat people are 

almost willing,^ to paint their own 
B V D’s ,and call it a costume. 
One o f the best ways to combat 
hard-tim es is to get yourself into 
a gorgeous costume and inoaglne 
that you’ are wealthy, powerful 
and rojoaantic, but people don’t 
seem to get, the point. P sych olo^  
is a very important part of toe 
costume business."

The National Costumers’ Asso
ciation la made up of manufac
turers, sellers and renters o f cos- > 
tumes, , catering to professional 
and atoatUet th ea tric^  as ivell 
r.3 to people who want to go to 
balis and partita' iff other than or- 
dinary panto and dresses. Its ob- 

mckens wiin make toe country more
costume conacious. Its standards 
of admission are high. Anybody 
^hb rents dress suits and ..dinner 
coats Cannot get in \mleaa be .also 
baa some fu c y  outfits hanging up 
in his shop.

Major Harrelson deplored toe 
p a s ^ g  o f toe good old-fashioned 
masquerade ball, but expressed a

Ahettat t h a t > , ^

H îi« fbr 75 yaara would a6t 
don them mora ttija  tompoparty 
UlifortunatiBbr, howayer, many rite 
ordinancea havt hem set up whlci 
forbid toe wearing o f maaka. Ban
dits becama too fond o f dreapiaf 
up-'and at a means o f aid
ing" thrir nefarioua w w k.

The backbone o f the Induatry to
day is toe high schools o f the na- 
Uon with their drainatlc efforts, 
moat o f which caH imported 
customere. It would be just too 
bad if toe industry could not de
pend-on these'and other amateurs 
becatuto tos stock companies have 
hem .disappearing rapidly since 
toe talking movies came along.

tirnTmories ‘ have- h«an a  • great 
help, same, because toe
constant changes in costume 
styles for halls and parties have 
been in very large part Inspired 
by what toS heroes and heroines 
o f toe screen were wearing.

A fter "The Four H orsem en"; 
was made into a movie there was 
an immenm demand for gaiicho 
or cabaUero costumes o f toe type I 
worn by Rudolph Valentino and 
toe industry was never quite able 
to catch up with i t  Today, years 
after toe departure o f toe im
mortal Rudy, there is still a con
stant call for hia costumes, Ray
mond Novarro and his Spanish 
things also created a staple item 
for toe costumers.

Scotch costumes will be the 
next popular fad, according to 
M ajor Harrelaon. People admire 
them and they are going to he

Suahed. The only things that will 
old back toe rapid advance of 

toe Scotch costume are handicaps 
peculiar to toe costumes toem- 
selves. They are very expensive 
when you go and buy 17 yards or 
so for a kiltie, and toe genuine 
sporana cost from  $10 to $15.

Also, there is a popular delu
sion . toat no Scotchman is fully 
dressed unless be carries a bag
pipe, and nobody wants to go 
dancing around with a girl and a 
bagpipe in his arma at toe Same 
time.

t e k t h  f o b  t q e  l a w
Under toe motor vehicle laws o f 

Connecticut the cominlsrioner o f 
motor vehicles has well nigh un
limited power over the licenses of 
automobile operators. H ii right of 
revocation or suspenrion is almost 
without qualification, for he is em
powered to deny the right o f any 
individual to drive an automobile 
for any reason toat seems ai2»i- 
cient to himaelf.

Ordinarily we are firmly opposed 
to toe granting of such autocratic 
authority to any official. In this 
one instance, however, the wisdom 
of toe law can hardly he questioned. 
It provides toe state with a means 
of control over m otorist which is 
capable o f employment as no other 
method could he employed.

The present motor Vehicle eom- 
misrioner, Robbins B. Stoeckel, 
has never uSid his great powers 
for the revocation or denial o f li
censes to anything like the extent 

-possible tmder the law. His ad- 
ralBistratlon o f his authority in this 
direction has been liberal raOisr 
than tyraanical. ^  dsterndBa 
tien to itodr exteBd ^ e  operaUoB 
^  revocatioo sufpansory 
ef^  however, s^ ie^  l ih ^

g a r d e n  t r u c k  p r o b l e m
I f it ie true that New England's 

urban communities are consuming 
such a large proportion o f vegeta
bles and fruits brought In-from dis
tant points toat toe market, for 
native farjoa products is aeriouriy 
impaired, toe situation simply does 
not make sense. Possibly more 
searching investigation into toe 
subject will cast some doubt on toe 
taken-for-granted ability o f New 
England’s farms and market gar
dens to supply the ever Increasing 
demSBd of toe towns and cities for 
fresh vegetable foods. Certainly 
there has been in toe last tew years 
an enormous increase in toe usa of 
such produce, du« t® t̂oe growth, of 
new dietary ideas.

That there can he any real pre
ference on the part o f the people 
for produce hauled many hundreds 
e f miles across toe coimtry, as op
posed to toe pative'grow n commo
dity newly gathered from  New 
England farms, is^ altogether in
credible. It is no easier to imagtoe 
dealers finding it to their pecuniary 
advantage to give preference to 
imported articles.

If, however, there is any real 
• ground for complaints that tos 
home-grown garden truck and 
fn iits are being crowded out o f toe 
New England markets' by stuff 
coming from  long distances away, 
it would seem to Be high time toat 
something was done about it. The 
New England states ought to he 
rapidly\increasing toe extent of 
their self-feeding instead o f dimin- 
iahing It, and i f  there ie a tendency 
in the wrong direction it is a matter 
that calls for toe attention o f many 
persons not immediately connected 
with either food selling or farming, 
but whose interests are tied up with 
toe economic welfare o f New Eng
land.

Here is a situation toat quite pos
sibly may demand the development 
of co-operative marketing on a very 
real and important scale. And we 
should .say that the subject la one 
that should riccite toe ^ery lively 
interest e f New IMgland bankers 
and capitaliata quite as much as 
anyone else.

Just one hxmdred and forty-five 
minutes from  Broadway and toe 
vetetim f^hmap grows friendly ah 
Ae wbrks.

“Those are my kids . . . got five 
more,”  he teUs you. “ Seven of 
'em ’S: quito a f a ^ y .  Sometimes it 
looks like you cpiildn’t feed ’em all. 
But I can’t work as hard as I used 
to. Take a couple of winters ago. 
. . .  W e go about 20 miles up 
from  here for cod when toe 
•comes. The cod runs good in- win
ter. B lit'w e didn’t' get no prices for 
.it, Han around five cento toe 
pound u n til come along Christmas 
time. Then up she goes “ “ i ^ e  
get around 13 ana 15. We 
fished hard that Chriatmai, '«u s e  
we hadn’t been getting ansrthlng 
"much for our work. Y «f, sir, we 
fished hard. W orked -18  hours a 
day some days. Rut I  can’t do that- 
any more. Getting old.

'"Brought iH '$1800 toat week and 
*a ’ thousand another week. So ■ I
paid off for toe wintef house I got 
down Amerganaeet way. Now I 
got two houses . . . and I own 
’em both. .  . ^

"W ell, I earned ’em. I started 
with a row boat when I was 14 
years old. and I ’ve fished ever since.
"See that UtUe boat about two 

miles off shore out there? Well, 
m y oldest lad is running that. He 

do toe  hard wbrk now, toe

thought I ’d get away some day and 
take a look at that town. People 
aroimd here all come from  there, 
but somehow, I stays too busy to 
ever get time. ' C^t seven kids and 
two bouses,, affd times are gettin’ 
harder. Folks . tell me they’re 
tough in toe rity. Men bein’ laid 
off all aroimd. You know, you give 
a rwnQ a bunch o f kids and lay him 
off work and he thinks of those 
kids Atfd' gets desperate. It ain’t 
good! A  man’ll do anything when 
his k i^  is hungry.

' "ii’ow ' 1 got a new little feller 
d o ^  at my house. Just four 
months old. And you should see 
him when I gets home every night. 
Smile . . . .  say, he Just about 
jumps out o f toe crib, he’s that glad 
to see me.

"The folks toat go up and down 
this beach has got millions, lad . . . 
they’ve all ‘ got millions. But I 
wouldn’t  take, a mlUton and then 
some io r  toat little feder I got home 
there,”

•tlie debutantes stroll horedly up 
and down the sand.

Here, Just a hundred and forty- 
five mtoutos fronf Rtoadway, while 
On a week-end seeking a little air 
apd r/st, you find toat. strange 
tfilhg=^''hapgy, Contented, hard
working nun telling you a simple, 
moving story o f peace found in toil 
and fa m ily .:

GILBERT SWAN.

can — ----------------------
-18-hour runs. I. started him off at 
the same age I begun. An’ he’s 
over 21 nbw. They’re line fisltotg 
for sea bass off an  old wreck out 
there. We got a  buoy marking toe 
wreck. Trouble Is, sea baas is too 
cheap now. Blue fish and weakflah 
la better. Gfet good prices for them 
in New York.
> !"Fimny, I  sends my fish into New 
T6rk for years, hut only got down 
there once or twice and that was

NEW ZEALAND’S TARIFF

Wellington, New'Zealand, July 23 
(A P) —  The government has 

framed aa am end^ toriff on im
ports which will give further pre- 
fereffce to British Iknplre products 
by. increaring toe duties on goods 
from  other countries.

Thd state yiU  gain about $4,000,- 
000 addltlpnri in revenue but toe 
main purpose is srid to he to in
crease Empire preference. To 
/urtoer this the government is given 
power to increase- still more toe 
duties bn foreign products.^

The principal ArBdle's ' aaaeased 
higher are motor care and gasoline,

becauM I bad a scrap over money 1 tobacco and cigarettes, and. certain 
they didn't send me. Always types of clothing and hosiery.

C H A R L O rp: CUSHMAN

Charlotte Saunders, celebrated 
American actress, was bom  In Bos
ton, July 23; 1816.

She was one o f five children 
left poor .by their mother by toe 
early death o f their father, a W est 
India merchant

However, she had a ftpa central 
to voice and, in 1886, she made her 
appearance as an opera ringer in 
toe "Marriage o f Figaro."

Shortly afterward, her voice 
failed, but she undertook a  dra
matic part, "Lady Macbeth,” and 
was so succesiful that it became 
one o f her greatest roles:

A fter silccesaea in New Yoric and 
London, she went to Rome, where 
she had a home for some years. 
She was honored in Europe’s most 
cultivated societo.

She became known, in her later 
years, as a reader, with singular 
interpretative powers.

She died in Boston, Feb. 18, 
1876.

In 1880 her grave to Mount Au
burn waS'Qiarked by an obelisk 
which in form  is a copy o f Cleo
patra’s Needle as it stands to Heli
opolis.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOOTS SELF

New York, July 23— (A P )—Major 
Michael A. Kelly, wartime com
mander o f toe Third Battalion of toe 
165th Infantry, accidentally' ahot 
himself fatally whllp cleaning his 
service pistol yesterday. He was 50 
years old.

During toe war his recklessness 
imder fire gained him the name o f 
“Dynamite Mike.” He was awarded 
toe Distinguished Service Cross and 
toe Croix De Guerre. A fter leaving 
toe service he was active to Irish- 
American movements supporting 
Ekimon de Valera.

Rub-arDub’̂ Dub! Two Men in a Tub!

HOT W EATHER CLOTHES
While toe recent torrid period 

was subatantially as severe as w y l 
recorded by weatoer hurAius^ 
throughout the coitotry, the number 
o f fatalities did not contoSriibly; 
approach those whiehftoaflto*! very 
rihillar viiitationB thirty or forty 
yaara ago.
'  It la BOt'at an IsaSltolSMile ■iiM

isi
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Make Your Home The Coolest 
Spot In Town During The

Semi-Annual Sale
W arm , h m n id  sum m er days m ean lon g  la zy  h o u r s . . .  .w h e n .y o u  
to  d o  n oth in g  b u t lou n ge and dream  th e  d ay  aw ay. A  v is it  t o  W it*  
k in s B roth ers  d u rin g  th e  S em i-A nnual Sale w ill su g g est in te re itiftg  
g rou p s o f  coo l co m fo rt a t genu ine red u ction s.

•■r rj

8 Pc. Rrown Fibre Suite decorated in 
grCen and orange with chintz uphol- 
atored aeat and back. Regularly 
$69.00. Sale Price

$49.00

Peel Cane Anfi Chffir and Footrest 
covered to woven monks cloth. 
Regular $54.50. Sale Price

$39.50

$17.60 Glider, S^e Price
$14.00

$22.50 Glider. Sde Price
$18.50

$33.75 Glider, Sale Price'
' $26.00

$44.00 Glider, Sale Price
"  $34.00

$65.00 Glider, Sale Pricê  ̂ '
$49.00

$69.00 Glider, Sale Price:
$49.00

WATKINS BROTHERS, Iw.
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

I’ /
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herev to youRHEALTH
B y D r T^CCy^euTMOB or THE raar \titv to HCM.Trr
Al quHliiM mifdha MmWi mA OM «■ be 
Luff, iJIfiwd ma to mtdettd.
Wrilt M on* aid* ef popor only. Lottm muH no* oacood 
ISO worA Addmt Or. Fionb McCoy, or* of iKi popor. ^

THE CUBE OF FILES ^ a  relief from  toe constipation which 
— :—  T practically always exists.

LI This regime o f exercising and toe 
application of ice and cocoa-butter 
shouJd be conUnued until aU toe 
symptoms disappear. Then if ,toe 
patient will take care to live on a 
non-constipating diet there need not 
be any return o f toe local trouble.

When there ia a liver congestion, 
one should always take care to re* 
duce toe heavy foods such as toe 
proteins and carbohydrates so as to 
give toe liver a chance to catoh up 
with its work and normal function
ing.

Permanent results in toe cure of 
pUes may be expected from  toe use 
o f these local treatments if  at the 
same time toe other causes I 
mentioned are removed.

In the cure o f piles or any fonfa 
o f rectal trouble, toe first thing to 
do is to adopt toe enema habit. The 
rectum should be thoroughly cleans
ed at least once or twice a day with 
a warm enema. This may be taken 
while sitting on toe toilet and per
mitting toe water to nm  iff and out 
so that aU toe membranes in toe 
lower bowel are thoroughly washed. 
This kMps toe rectal membranes 
free and clean o f bacterial and food 
irrltatioila' and at toe same time is 
soothing to toe nervous system.

It also is. advisaUe at toe begin
ning o f toe treatment to lue a liquid 
diet so that there wUl ha less bulky 
material in toe lower colon. The 
orange, gntpefruit or grape Juice 
fast seems to be especially bene
ficial: Following toe enema, toe 
patient *should use soine exercises 
while lying on the hack, with toe 
hips elevated So that the internal 
organs wUl be carried by gravity 
away from  .the lower i>elvic region.

FoUowing the exercises, a good 
local treatment is to apply ice to 
toe pUes. A  good way is to break off 
a email piece o f ice, whittle it into 
a oone-like s h i^ , and carefuUy in
sert toe small end into the rectum, 
holding it there with a thick towel. 
Thia shovild be done with toe hips 
elevated so that the piles ate drawn 
interffally.

The ice eons then should he care
fully forced torther in until it 
iB ^ .  TUa frestment should last 
only four or flva 'minutes while toe 
ice is m elting. The odld o f the ice 
cdusee the blood vessels to contract 
sRd the dreulStton- id improved 
after each tfeatibeot This will ctop 
the pfegress e f tbs hemorrhoids 
and materially reduce their size and 

t ^ u g b  toe ooatraction, will 
develop toe muSclee inside the walls 
o f the veins.

A fter the ice treatment, it is a 
coed tdan to placa a simaii piece of 
cocoa-butter into the rectum. Per- 

1 nlit this to ri$puln iR all night. This 
will assist in sodtoing tl|e iniam ed 
Burtacea.

Following too fSating rSfiine .ti|a 
diet m u sth i  o f aljktoft to pfbosgt

regulation p t the dlststy. Oga 
pecially good rula is sgaosk  th i 
of mUk w i^  a  m sst ntosL My 
perienca M to patients M u ' 
me that with othsf. 
foodantokm iu ehA to8hlA  . 

d igssti(»; As it takes sbsut 
hours to digest aa ftrdlhary SMi^] 
is always to wait this lohg 
tween meal^

(Age sjid ArtorloadsMlpT
Question:—Y. 1C. asks: 'O p,%■ 

aa age Uini$ for artariosddrSsipty 
it posriWa fbr a  pstaoa W.pfeiM f  
to be it*9  from  that sUSMBt? " ’’ 

Answer; ArtsriosdsrbslA M  " 
ening o f the arteries, r —  
at any agt) hut in m pn  . . ,  
found with thoSa after forty .' 
ailment can hb at leapt pditly 
reeled through .varieup har* 
meaeurea w ito .^ e d a l attagt 
correct diet. ' < ; - ;

, I ' i ,  i l l

HINES TAKES 0|^

QUESTIONS itND ANSWERS 

(Apoplexy)
Q uestion-X . Y. Z- writes: "Kin<N 

ly explaip what apoplexy is and if 
there ia a cure for it.”

Answer: Apoplexy is a sudden 
paral3rris and coma from  effusion of 
blood or serum into the brain or 
spinal cord. Most cases recover 
from  the first attack at least, and 
no more attacks need occur if the 
affected one will learn the cause and 
live so as to prevent a recurrence 
o f the attack.

(Green or Over-ripe Fm it) 
Question:— M̂. O. writes: ‘1  would 

like to ask which Is toe more harm
ful to eat, fruit partly green or 
over-ripe?”

Answer: Fruits should not he 
used in either condition. Green 
fruit may sometimes he cooked and 
made edible, but over-ripe fruit al; 
ways should discarded.

(Moslae Dietary Laws) 
Question:—S. E. sPks: “Is UierS a 

hsaltful reason why the Mosaic 
dietary laws prohibit the eating o f 
dairy and meat products duripg A 
niSal. Also, is i t  tor a healthful rap- 
son that thaaP laws tsquire a l a ^  
e f Bht hours b s t e M  P tttot mspl 
Pnd a diary food atoPl?”

: Answer: ThpJUsssle laws haMi
lap  d iw u t M

Washington, July.
Brigpdler GsserSl Frank . Hi 

U.V. I took toe oath of ofRep M 
ministrator of vptprpps 
immedlataly desi^atpd ' 
Morgan as aeting Oopu 
pensions. Colonal Qsopgo 
as director of the VststaiiP. 
and General George 
prealdent of too hoard pC 
of the Nâ onPl Soldliirs A 

Agendea •dealing witu: 
affairs wSrs consoUdatP#

.gress at toe —
President'Hoover.

The three
day continne n t thP head i. 
which warp eo-efliaatpd 
new errPngomeat,

Under it. -Hlaes win have < 
of sxpeaC ' 
pitndi

AV» n i l
Kpeadinrea far ^ —
im a ^ 4 5 6 6 iflle ,fle o

•r

AaCtps
tha vtratti .-f.. 

Purd Iruiih la
*—  S- V:

JUitid
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JULY
U SALE
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Twice a year we clear stocks—good business practice for u»—a wonderful opportuni^ for you. 
Everything offered a t reduced prices is from our own regular stocks, is of good quality, and in the 
styles that are being worn NOW, and for months to come W henever odd lots of less desirable
items are offered, we say so frankly, and price them accordliigly* There’s no attem pt made to fool 
anyone—th at’s why our July Sales are always so eagerly welcomed! Come! Sale S tarts a t Oncel

Ki-vl
A tiQ *

“M r i

Truly Remarkable Values 
in Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
You'll quickly recognixe these suits u  

having been several dollars higher right in 
our regular stdeks. And you know that 
we have been holding our prices down 
mighty low this spring.

$50.00 Suits 

$45.00 Suits 

$40.00 Suits 

$35.00 Suits

r*T«i

$37.50
$33.75
$30.0Q
$26.25

$80.00 Suits $22.50 
$25.00 Suits . .  $18.75
$22.50 Suits . .  $15.75

10% Off All Blue Suits

Men’s and Young Men’s
/

Palm Beach

SUITS
$16.50 Suits . . .  $11.50 
$18.00 Suits . $13.00 
$25.00 Suits . .  $18.75 
$30.00 Suits . . ,  $22.501

BOYS’

SUITS SHOES
Exceptional Values in This 

July Sale.
Sizes 6 to 18 Years

Lowered pricea indicate worthwhile sav> 
Inga when they cemeem Houae’a auita for 
boya. To regular euatomera of thla de> 
pakm ent it  ia auffldent to aay that every 
suit included in thia aale ia from our regu« 
lar stock—and also tha t every suit in stock 
la included.

$25.00 Suits $18.75 
$22.50 Suits . . .  $16.75
$20.00 Suits 

$18.00 Suits 

$15.00 Suits 

$12.50 Suits 

$10.00 Suits

'•*•1

$15.75
$13.50
$11.50

$9.75
$7.50

10% Off All Blue Suits

SPECIAL
Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
Sizes 33 to 38 Only. 

25 Suits L eft.

Now Only

$1.00 OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s 

Dress and Work 
PANTS

Priced from $3.00 to $10.00

SOf! OFF
Boys’ Woolen Knickers

Sizes 6 to 18 years

10% OFF
Men’s and Boys’ 

Khaki and Linen Knickers 
and Long Pants

$15.00

$1.00 OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s 

Woolen Knickers
Priced from $5.00 to $10.00

SPECIAL!
10 G oth Raincoats

Sizes 34 to 36 Only

Now Only
$7.50

Valued up to $25.00

10% OFF
Men’s and Boys’ Baineoats

HOSIERY
Takes a lot of Sox to keep a man 

going.

$1.00 N o w ........ . 85 c
75c Now ____   65c
50c Now .....................45c
75c Plain Colors . .  39c 

10% Off AH Golf Hose

UNDERWEAR
Prices are thinner than the under 

wear.

$1.50 Values . „  $1»25
$1.00 V alues..........  85c
75c Values . . . . . . . .  65c
50c V a l u e s . . . —  45 C
$1.35BVD’s .  $100

PAJAMAS
You will sleep well in a pair of our 

pajamas.

$5.00 Now . . .  $4.00
$4.00 N o w . . . ,  $3.25
$3.50 Now,....... $3.00
$2.50 N ow .. . .., $2 .00
$2.00 N ow___  $1.65

SWEATERS
$7.50 Values ................  $6.00
$6.00 Values ...................................$5.00
$5.00 Values .................................. $4.25
$4.00 Values . . * . . . ........... / • • •  $2*50
$3.00 Values .................................$2.80
$2.50 Values ................................. $2.00

NECKWEAR
$2.00 n o w ....................................... $L6J
$1.50 now ....................................... $1.10
$1.00 n o w ...........................................85«

20% Off All Suit Gtses, 
Bags and Trunks

FELT HATS
$7.00 now .......................................$5*50
$6.00 n o w .................................    $5.00
$5.00 now ...................................... 44.00
$3.00 n o w ...........................  $2.25

STRAW HATS
Here They Go!

$1.50 Off Any Straw H at

JULV-SHOe-SflU
in Stock. W<«ien*s

SHOES
W ithout collars. Shirt prices are 

down to rock.

$8.00 Values . .  $6.00
$6.50 Values . . ,  $5.00
$4.00 Values . . ,  $3.25
$3.50 Values . „  $2.75
$2.50 Values . $2.00
$2.00 Values . .. 8 1  * 8 3

SHIRTS
Collar attached. Splendid assort

ments in th is shirt sale.

1 L o t$2.50 Shirts CJ g9
1 Lot $2 and $2.50 ^  J  .59 
Values N o w ^

$1.00

CAPS
$2.00 n o w .......................................$1.50
$L60 n o w ...................................... $1.15
$1.00 Boys* n o w ............................. .85e»• •• __^  ̂■ A f.

BATHING 
SUITS

1 Lot Pure Wool Suits 
Valued a t $ 4 .0 0 ....... I2A8

P C ^  SHIRTS
$2.o<rFo|$ŝ  $1.25
$3.00 P([^ Shirts f . . . .  $2.25
10% Off Overalls 
2 0 ^  Off lienhls Goods 
50% Off BfuiabaU GoodsI ' \ .^ . V

Women who are keen judges of. 
value and of style will & d  this a 
splendid titiie to choose shoes. For 
such economy is decidedly worth 
while.

Black and Patent Red Cross and 
Coon Slender Foot, $10, $9.50 and 
$9.00 strap Pumps,
N o w .......................

LU, 99.0U a n a

$6.75
15%Off AllW hitd 

Kid Pumps

Black, Patent, Green and 
Tan $9.00 Dorothy Dodd 
Pumps,
N o w .........................

Sun

$6.77
Brown» Black, Patent, Blues and 

Sun Tan $8.00, $7.50 and $7.00 
Dorothy Dodd and Sally Sweet
Pumps, 7 7
now    .................  f  I

Combination Sports Wales Ti< 
Snakev and White, Brown an| 
White, Black and White,
$8.00 and $7.50, 7 '
now .......................  V #
Broken Lots Wom«a’s ^ 1
F ootw ear...............

15% Off Misses’, 
G iildren’s and Infants’ 

Footwear
Black, Patent, Brown, Sun Tan 

and Combinations, $5, $540, $6
and $6.50 Pumps $4.77

Black Calf and Patent Growing 
Girls* $8.00 and $5.50

15% Off Boys’and 
Youths^ Black, Tan 

Combination 2 Tone 
Siiort Oxfords

10% OFF ALL KEDS

You men who need shoes now are lucky b ^ u se  you 
can get House’s shoes in the most popular 1930 sununm 
slylM at very substantial saviivs. Whefter you want 
them for bustaess pr for sports, be sure to take advaa* 
time of diis onwrtunity.

Men’s $10 Footwear to
$8.77

Men’s $9 and I8J0 ' 
Footwear to
$7.77

Footwear to
$6.77

F o ^ e a r to
$5.

Men’s $6 Footwear t o

$5.17
Men’s $5 and $&W 

Footwearto ,
$4.17

Men’s tiu s  C im e Sols, 
B nU er Solo oiid % To m ,
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Ten. -
i|Londott?<‘i3lily 23.— (A P )— Hopes 

a  CSirlstoidom were
^ re ss^ < | iir  King George in reply 
t4 an address- from  members of the 

abeth «onference when he and 
leen i c ^  received them in Buck- 

_jfham f"%8iace today. The King 
B ^ k  l& n& 'w lth  each visitor.

7T thank you most sincerely for 
ysur address and for the spirit of 
davotion and affection wUch anl> 
nmtes if i '^ '^ d  the King addressing 
htt ^ s f i e  “I  was especially 
tSichedTiy the assurance of your 
^apathy '^vlth  me in my recent 111- 
n i^  amT'^blir pleasure at my re- 
co*î ery.

•'It is''a''afeep satisfaction for me 
to* recrfve* ahd welcome this great 
asMmblage of bishops of the An- 
g ^ c a n ' cbnfihunion which includes 
not only-bfiffiops from my Pomln- 
ioas b w  fi^ &  the United States of 
A|aerica.~

' Important Parley.
>T ha^el pbserved- with interest 

aifiong the tielegatlons which have 
visited. lAftibeth this has been an 
IzaportahC^l^he from the Orthodox 
dbjmch Vi<f#. Looking back upon 
the beginning of this series of
Lambeth cpnferences.it must be a   —
sofirce d f ‘̂ iride and thai&fulness to . ^  Grant’s

W iiat testimony they bear ^
Mrs. Isabel H. Fox returned 

home from a six' weeks stay at 
Black Hall Beach where she was 
guest of Mrs. John Burnham of 
South Windsor. >

Mr. and Mrs. 1^'vid H . Finn 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George C. Hayes of 22 Harold

M r. and M rs. Bvsrett W . B «an  
entertained M r. and M rs. Henry 
W agner and children of Brooklyn, 
N . Y ., over Sunday.

Mrs. Everett W . Benn gave a  
party to seven of her former aaso- 
ciatM of the Aetna life  insurance 
Company one evenixig last ween. 
Bridge, songs and other amiiie- 
ments enlivened the evening.

The Sunday school ^cnic
of the South Congregational 
church Including all pupils of the 
daily vacation Bible class was held 
at BUsabeth Park, Monday, July 
21. The trip was made by a special 
trolley.

Richard Northern of 6S Naubuc 
avenue; Is q>ending two weeks at 
Lords Point with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Robert C. Northern of Park  
Road, Hartford.

Mrs. Charles Palmer and chil
dren Royce and Olive of H o u y  
street, attended the picnic of . the 
South Congregational church at 
Elizabeth Park  Monday.

Mrs. Harriett J. Wadsworth is 
spending a  few  days at Stannard 
Beach, Westbrook, as guest o f her 
granddaughter, hbrs. George A . 
Hollister.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman H. Fox of 
Naubuc avenue are guests of .M r. 
and Mrs. Buell C. Grant of l U  
Henry street, Manchester, where 
they are visiting relatives and 
friends of M r. Grant’s along the 
North Massachusetts shore. The

Akwud L Birkw, Nathe of 
Hds Towb, and Wdl 
Known Here k Fniser- 

' Frnit Eipert h Lof Ang
eles Police DepartmenL

r ^ e c t  W iiat testimony they 
the g ro V ^ 'to d  development of the 
A*gellcan;",‘commvmion. One him- 
drpd years' ago it was little more 
♦hfcn the^ church of a  single king
dom. T®e present conference Is a  
wdrld-Wfea gathering of united, 
though 1 M ostly  self-governing, 
churches which hM  attained the 
proportions of a  general council.

‘‘I  remember ten years ago when 
I  had the pleasure of recei'ving the 
sigth Lanrt)eth conference that the 
qwstion o f the reunion of Christen
dom was toremost in your thoughts. 
You put before the world an ideal 
ag-tmity and a plea for new en- 

^^leiivor to heal rents in the fabric of 
the church. I  am most happy to 
learn that this appeal has not been 
fruitless. It is my earnest hope 
and prayer that the work which 
your last conference began may 
prosper aind that the deUberations 
of this prisent conference may re
sult in notable advance to-
wafrd thlB'most desirable end.

Main Subjects.
n  learn from your address that 

thf main subjects for your consid
eration are summed up in the gen
eral head— the faith and witness of 
the church in thi.-. generation. The 
subject has been well chosen and

street. Hartford, at the cottage of 
W illis M. ’Thayer, Pine Grove, N l- 
antic.

Miss Sally Finn and Miss Mae 
Benn spent the week-end in W in- 
sted. Conn., at Highland Lake, as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan H. 
Pulver.

SHAW, 74 SOON, 
PREPARES HiS 

‘FIRSr N o v a

Manchester has at leart cine man, 
whose eyes, or the use o f ^ e m  in 
a  novel w i^ , has made him famous 
ih police channelB. W o use the word 
Manchester advisedly, for How
ard Barlow, police lieutenant of the 
Los Angeles Police Department, 
famous Unger print expert whose 
recent report shows 99 felony 
cases brought to the bar by  the ef
forts o f. the lynx-eyed Manchester 
boy, who was bom  in town and re
ceived his education here.

Later-he married, and was en
gaged for a  time as a garage me
chanic although dabbling all the 
while with finger prints, magnifying 
glasses and the like. Several years 
ago he left for Californtt and ob
tained work with the Lbs Angeles 
Police Department at his - chosen 
work.

.Cleared 99 Cases
A  recent letter received by The 

H bi^d  from  John McCabe, Chief 
W ateriTender of the U . S. S. Lex-i 
I n g ^ ,  stationed at San Pedro, C al.,' 
tffiif of the former Manchester 
boy’s success in running down ail 
sorts of criminals through the use 
of his magnifying glasses. Llttic 
Wiggly marks left by careless crim
inals on door knobs, window panes, 
automobile doors, and other ob
jects, cleared up, according to a re
port of the Los Angeles Police De
partment, ninety-nine felony cases 
during the past fiscal year.

In addition to these cases, in 
which the. whorls and loops or 
identification marks served as a 
single handed— and sometimes sin
gle fingered— evidence, prints pho
tographed at the scenes of crimes, 
helped fasten police attention upon 
six murderers, 132 burglars, two 
hit-and-run motorists, one dyna
miter, four purse snatchers and 
fourteen liquor still operators. O f 
the ninety-nine cases in which finger 
prints photographed by Barlow  
played a lone hand, nine-two wero 
buFglaries, two were robberies and 
four were automobile thefts.

Caught Hickman • 
Lieutenant Howard B a r l o w ’ s

fJeuL Howard L. Barlow

other easily touch^ places imtil the 
police have seen it.. The thief may 
have left idndtificdtlbn tiiere. I f  a  
b u ^ la r breaks into your house or 
store, don’t start cleaning until the 
police have' a  chance - to look for 
fingerprints.”

\laited Barlow
’The Manchester Evening Herald 

is indebted to a-Manchester man,

now in the Na'vy, for the above in- 
formatlon John McCabe of the air
plane carrier Lexington of .the U . S. 
Navy. Mr. McCabe, in his letter to 
the Herald says that he has visited 
Lieut. Barlow at his office in the 
Central Police station at First and 
Hill streets in Los Angeles and 
watched him at his, interesting 
work. • ’

Sdoiliits Hope Ify Staijai 
It To DitcoT«r A Cm For 
TheDkeaie.

Mias G raM  lU dd  has returned to 
her htths h a v ^  spent, the past 
w ^  iflth  her unde# caayton Reed, 
of ToUand. •

Iflss Anna Qieasecke is visiting 
her aunt in Mount Vernon, N . Y .

Richard Storrs spent the week
end with his aimt in *Worcester,

NEW . YORK H E IR ^  
DIES AT AGE OF 87
Mrs. Wendell Swope Owned

t

House Oil 5th Avenue 
That No One Coiold Buy.

Moscow Would Reclaim 
Its Street Characters

New York, July 23.— (A P )— Mrs. 
Rebecca Wendell Swope, 87, whose 
brick mansion surviving among 
business uuildufgfs at 30th street 
and Fifth aveque is one ,of the land 
marks of New  York, dted on Sim- 
day at Quoque, Long Island- 

Mrs. Swope’s death was not an
nounced, for she and. her sister. Miss 
Ella Wendell had - ''avoided public

Moscow —  (A P ) —  ’The Moscow 
municipal coimcll has appropriated 
3180,000 for additional "homes of 
re-education” in which attempts are 
made to tiun street vagrants, .both 
men and women, into useful 
citizens.

’The "homes” afford medical care 
for those who need it, an^ most of 
the Ipmates do. It also instructs 
them in trades.

For a time each Inmate is put at 
hard, .compulsory manual labor. 
"Graduates” from this school of 
work are sent to other government 
institutions to earn their livings.

JUST TW O  OF THEM

Gallant Fox and Sir Barton are
ereatest skill was shown during the mention for many years., ^ e r a l  i the only thoroughbreds to win the
whiter of 1927-28 when W illiam  EL services and burial v^re held yes- triple crovm in the United States,
Hickman terrorized and mystified terday. j  I signifying championships

London.— (A P )— George Bernard the Los Angeles Police Department Mrs.
Shaw wiU be 74 years old July 26—  bv his brutal murder of little last year inherited the $60,000,000 , preakfiesa and the Belmont

^to~keen insight into the needs of and his first novel soon published. i Marfon Parker. I ^  5100,000^;^e ^ t e  of ^  stakes,
the present day. ’The obvious and ' It is called “Immaturity,” and Barlow  dug. deep into his files of Georgiana G. B. 
material damage of war is not now written just 48 years ago when the prints and by a system of a ^ Ita r iu m  in 1 ^ .
so manifest as when you last m et,' noted playwright Was 25 years old. conmarison unknown only to these, The fortime was founded by John 
so mamiesr as y 'T  h iiw L fi it around to evety pub- ^ ^ S t s t a  delineating the teUtale.G. Wendel, grandfather of the

By H oward W.
New  York, July 28,— (A P I -  

Growing cancer artifioiaUy and the 
hbpea it offers, wero described 
^  by Dr. Frands Carter Wood, 

•director of Crocker Cancer R ^  
search Institute, of Columbia Uni
versity.

Dr. Woods 'sails on the Mkure- 
tanla today to attend at Amsterdam  
the International Congress of E x
perimental Cytology. These men 
work with live cancer cells, one of 
the latest developments in cancer 
study, which b e g u  with learning 
how to graft cancer upon animals 
and raise It artificially. Now  a start 
has.been made at growing human 
canMr in glass tubes.

"W e are starting” said Dr. Wood, 
"to ^do what Pasteur did when he 
showed the way to cultivation of 
bacteria artificially, a  work upon 
which are baaed some of medicine’s 
greatest advances.

Find No Germ
"W e know no cancer bacterium or 

germ” Dr. Wood said, “but we have, 
and can see with a microscope, the 
cancer cell. It causes and does so 
plainly by ability to grow  much 
faster a  normal body cell.

"But for 3,000 years we have been 
compelled to work with dead cancer 
cells. Now  for the first time we 
have them alive, and cscpable of. 
producing cancer.

"W e cem study now how fast a 
cancer cell breads, that is how 
rapidly'it uses oxygen, whether this 
is more or less rapid than the rate 
of a  normal cell. Any difference ill 
rate might become a point for a 
new attack on cancer.

The Attacking Point
"W e seek to learn whether can

cer cells produce poisons or equally 
important to know for certain that 
they do not If we find such a poison 
then we wish to know whether it 
acts the same after it has been 
produced in artificial conditions.' If  
it differs, this discrepancy again is  
a point for attack on the cancer 
mystery.

"W e know that some human can
cers- helped by X-rays. W e have 
also some e'vidence that X-rays ‘ kill 
rapidly growing normal, cells about 
as fast as cancer cells..

"W e suspect that the benefits of 
the X -ray are due to rapid growth 
of cancer cells, a production rate 
that causes more of them to be kill
ed by the X-rays.

"C ^ c e r serum can be made that 
will seemingly cure a cancer on a

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Downs and 
three children were Sunday guests 
at Autumn 'View Farm.

Mrs. Daniel Barrows spent the 
week-end with friends In Rock
ville.

Ml4s Florence Griswold spent 
Wednesday with her sister, Mrs. 
Ehnest Gowdy.

Mr. and Mrs. EYed Fenn and 
Emma Fennr Mrs. Adelaide Teer 
and Marie White of Hempstead, 
L. I., are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Antoa Muller.

M iss Laura K. Kingsbury has 
been employed on the Connecticut 
Agricultural extension service staff 
for the remainder of the summer.

Miss Cora EL Kingsbury and 
George A. Kingsbury are attending 
the 4-H Leaders Conference held at 
Connecticut Agricultural Qillege 
during this week. ’The Junior short 
course will start Monday with sev- 

isral of the younger 4-H ipembers 
attending. '

STILL LACK M AJORin
Fresno, CJal., July 28 —  (A P ) —  

Although lacking lO.CXK) acres to 
make an 85 percent s i^u p , the cam
paign to organize a government 
sponsored cooperative marketing 
organization for California’s $350,- 
000,000 grape growing industry ap
peared successful today.

As the campaign ended last night 
W ylie M. Giffen, chairman of the 
campaign committee sumoimced 
sufficient provisional contracts were 
in sight to bring the signup to 85 
per cent and his workers would con
tinue soliciting until Friday night.

’The Federal Farm  Board pro
gram, vdxich requires an 85 per cent 
signup of the state’s 519,000 acres 
of vineyards, calls for an advance 
of $20,000,000 to aid in marketing 

year’s crop and the formation 
of am agency to buy or convert into 
by-products the indicated 400,000 
ton- surplus.

Growers will pay to the coopera
tive agency $1.50 for every ton of 
fresh grapes nmrketed. The pro
ceeds bar used to buy up the sur
plus.

TH E Y  K N O W  TH EIR  FO O TBALL

Coek 
. Cbom4

i M t  W h e r t m  S h o r n

The aaaouncsmsnt of tl^
Ing of Victor M c L a i^  aad  
miind Lowe in 'T he Cock ^Uhsd 
W orld” at the State Wednteday oo& 
Thursday has been the 'cause of 
more wide-spread comment than 
any picture booked a t the popular 
theater In many a  day. It is easy to 
find the answer for this fiurry. The 
pictiure has swept the country be -' 
fore it, and its success has been 
heralded far and wide. It  is the only 
pictiure that has ever played in a  
Hartford theater for four cdfisecu- 
tive weeks. And standing room only 
was to be had for the entire four 
week run. That in itself should 
satisfy the most sceptical as to the 
merit of the production.

McLaglen and Lowe made a  tre-, 
mendous hit as Captain F lagg and 
Sergeant Quirt in “W hat Price 
Glory”, a picturization of the fam
ous stage play. The authors of 
“W hat Price Glory” wrote a sequel, 
"The Cock Elyed W orld”, retaining 
the same rough, lovable characters 
in the sequel that made such a hit 
with both stage and picture audi
ences. "The C ^ k  Eyed World” has 
a  tremendous . advantage over, its 
predecessor with the addition of 
dialogue. It is easily the gT^test 
laugh provoking picture ever to 
grace the screen,/ tadking ur silent. 
The two stars are ably assisted in 
the merry making by Lily Damita, 
who is the bone of cont^tion be
tween the two marines. To miss see
ing “’The Cock Eyed 'Worid” at least 
once is to miss one of the greatest 
entertainment events of the season.

Wednesday night brings another 
of the series of popular Merchants 
Nights. An excellent array of valu
able gifts awaits the holders of 
lucky numbers. Elveryone attending 
Wednesday nights performance will 
receive a coupon ticket which en
titles them to an opportunity to 
take home one of the prizes. Fffteen 
prizes, each one worth from ten to 
twenty times the admission price 
'Will be given away.

Alumni of Notre Dame Univer
sity, most o f them football stars in 
their undergraduate days, now find 
employment as grid coaches in 
more 50 universities, colleges
and schools in the United States.

SKIN ITCH ING  ENDS
•eiwn aoofliliap Kamo te usarfY
Right from the first touch, antlseptie; 
healing Zemo takes the itching 
misery out of mosquito bites, rashes, 
and many other sldn afiUetions. Try 

also for itching, peelingi t _____  .
Bathers and other outdoor folks 
thank cooling Zemo for nUef from 
sunburn. Douse it on ivy-poisoning. 
Pimples and dandruff fade when safe, 
antiKptic Zemo is applied. It in- 
stantty eases razopemart; Always 
have Zemo nearby wherever you ̂  
Any druggist. 86<̂  60c, |1.00.

the wounds are to some | u an n s... .  experts m ——------ . — — ^
scarred over. But men’s mirids and^ lisher imaginable and they all .̂ ^iiorls of the human finger, he as- women, who

th e: turned;it down.' Some.would scarce- godated with a druBstore John Jacob Astor in the fur busi
ness and who used, bis profits tosouls are still troubled _____

wounds which the war inflicted and , ly look at it,” Shaw said. . robbery in which Hickman ^  ----------- w -ri hu nHnH
the shocks' "But, confound it, I  hawa been 'j^ow n  to have partielpated,»’'"b u t, buy real estate. It wa^ his prlncl 

able to read it again with interest -gyer captured. ’The path vras easy pie to invest hl^ money in rem m -
. . . now, mind you, with all my from that time on, and the Los tate but never to sell a parcel, once
experience . . .  so it must have been Angeles police were soon on the
good 48 years ago. It tt a  nice re- ' track of the cowardly, brutal youth 
spectable novel. I  wrote it before I  jyyj been befriended by the

______ had Karl Marx, before I  bothered -ir i's  banker-father, because of his
pel. ^ d  reigns and I  pray that his , with politics, before I  was a social- discharge for an irregularity in the
blessing may rest upon your deliber- i s ^  .................... “
ations

perplexed through 
thereby dealt to their old beliefs and 
spiritual loyalties. A t such a time 
the fathers of the church do well to 
take council together how best to 
bring home to the world of today, 
the truths of the everlasting Gos-

WAPPING
Harold Hart, who lives with his 

aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
House, leaves next Monday for the 
rummer short course at Storrs Col
lege.

The Federated church choir •will 
, meet at the church next Thursday 
1 evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Mr. -and Mrs. Frank E. Bldwell 
a of South Windsor, have had as their 
o guests recently, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kel- 
^  logg 'Wheeler and son Joseph, of 
ig Bloomfield, N . J.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W . Newberry 
,xa and family, who are spending the 
3?, summer at their summer home in 
S  Blue Ridge, N . Y., were in town for 
• £ a few days last week. They retum- 
i-.eed to New  York on Wednesday. Miss 
'eLJane Kelley of Blue Ridge accom- 
Isopanied them as the guest of Miss 
tSEugena Newberry.

A. E. Rose of Pleasant Valley is- 
(■ispending a week at Bluff’s Point, 
with the fam ily of Mr. and Mrs. 

tDavid Burnham.
Mrs. W illiam  Page and daughter, 

Patricia Ann, are guests of Mrs. 
7,9age’s ■ mother, Mrs. H. V . Parker.

Eddlp Esons of South Windsor 
:$Bs operated on at the Hartford 

■ faispital for ulcers of the stomach 
Isit ’Thursday morning. 
iM r. and Mrs. F. A . Hamilton of 
lis t  Windsor have returned from  
spnding a few  days in W est Haven.

SUE YOUNG m m
Chicago, July 23— (A P ) — Horry  

K. Curtis, CaiicMo attorney and son 
Ih t vtoe p M U n lrh a s  been sued 

|ly: tfilif^architects and 
wlto they paid

lin r r t  ifiN K n e n t contract

acquired. ’This principle was ad 
hered to by bis heirs.

'Unusual Elgjht.
'The brick mansion sqt among de

partment stores in New  York’s up-
_____ Miticed his daughter away per Thirties on ^tifth avenue has

The dramatist takes the greatest fpom school and murdered her. been for m a n y y e a r s  one of toe
care o f his health. Wood chopping wbUe many thousands of police, unusual sights of :th » clty- Berioe it
is his favorite exercise, then wiadk- sheriffs. State police and deputies is ®
ing. He may often be seen about inspecting every car along
his coimtry estate with a  gleaming California's state highways, the 
axe on Jiis shoulder and' his white fonder Manchester m ^ a n ic  work- 
heard fiying in the wind. methodically, succeeding In pin-

He eschews aU meat, eats only crime on the daring youth,
vegetables and fruits. He gets as later captured by police »n
much sunlight as possible and a l- pen^leton, Oregon, recei'ving a $50,- 
ready he has become a  legend at qqa
Cap Antibes, France, where his tall. Highly Praised
almost nude, figure is seen , for During the Hickman reign of ter- 
hours at a time prone on a raft en- when for three days and nights 
joying his sun baths, or walking ultimate murderer of Marion 
about in a monkish looking dress- drove back ,and forth
ing gown. ■ through the metropolitan district of

10 Succo and
_____ complaint

charged they gave Curtis $600 to 
secure the contract of drawing plans 
for a  postoffice at Ottawa, Illinois.

M ax Kovarskl the contractor al
leged he paid the attorney a  like 
sum and In return vras to reeeivo 
the roofing contract on the proposed 
new Chicago poatofllce.

Last N î t *8 Fights
CSilcago— Nisse Ramm, Sweden, 

Btppped W ilUs George Hoffman, 
Grand Rapids, Mich., 1.

S t  FauL -K ing T u t MinneapolU, 
knocked out George Baldue, Phila
delphia, 1. M y Sullivaa, S t  Paul, 

'ontyointed Vince Dundee, 
more, 10. _  . ^

■■‘0. X . O. Chrlatner, Akron, knocked 
^'put Geotge Manley, Denver, 2,

No man In London la, more adept Angeles, comparatively safe due 
at getting a  taxicab after the the- ^  ^  i , ^  definite description, 
ater than Shaw. He is out of bis e ^ o w  spent continuous hoiurs with 
seat in a  jiffy  and while the rest of and prints. The final
the audience is still standing at at- J  j^ysi^tion and description resulted 
tentlon to the strains o f “God Save capture of the murderer, and

his execution later. For this work 
the form er Manchester boy was

noted criminal 
cases ore ths xnost intereeting, dqe 
to the tretaendous ndtorietygaln^, 
yet the every day detaU work to Ws 
department is of greater naa^tude  
w ^  the entire year’s work is con
sidered.. _Stanley Oeae

For instance, there was the case 
of M tone Stanley. He had b ««n  
burglnrtotog to r. naonths, althoiigb 
h e t iw i^ i  secaped - -  e a ^ t  toe 
watchful. eye of Lt, Barlow.

eamera and- chemicals th# police
Ueutenut «th e re d  »  “

finger pztota, totaling
eighteen sets. FtoaUy, S t a ^  was 
brought in, his finger 
taken and they were exactly stoular 
to the other eightaea! T h e i^ B a i^  
sat d<rim andto ld  toe burglar jw t  
how he had robbed the otoor 
eighteen houses and how be got 
as^y , leaving his telltale finger 
prints'for eridsnee. In  the face of 
tost convlnistog evidence Stanley 
told all and eonfesMd to 120 rob
beries over a  long period of time.

Fingerprints have, during the p ^  
year, not only caught erlrninals, but 
have identified dead and injured per- 
eotts. Seventeen unidentified dead—  

m ivder oraeddent victims 
—were Identified through finger- 
prtato. Counting both zuonies and 
mlerteiiiesnarsi a  total of 220 eases 
last year were cleared up and toe 
perpetrators arrested through toe

The tormef M a ^ ^ r  boy to his 
report to tita Polloe. Commissioners 
of Los Angeles gave, out the follow
ing information ooncemlity the pret
e n t io n  of poeeible f^ erp rin ta  
where a  erlme or felony hae been 
cemwittedt ”

“The puhBe ean 
to the peBee^^ beta

is etoleh and you fin 
Ota docf, t t f  itaertM

toe King,” toe 74-year-old socialist 
probably is wen on toe w ay home.

Shaw’s printed pen has Jabbed 
so many people that it isn’t sur
prising when some o f them -Jab 
back. The Royal Acadeaqr of Axt, 
which he has often'* briaboped,; re
fused a few  months ago to hang bis 
portrait by John CoUisr, although 
accepting a  companion picture of 
Aldous Huxley : by the same painter. 
Collier said he considered the re
jected picture toe better of-the two.- 

To this day, Shaw is never ao 
happy as when taking pot shots at 
some revered English tost|tatton, 
casting  aspersions on the ^ r itU h  
nation* ! character or ridieultog 
some empire foible.

H is comparison of Lento' with 
Qeorge Washington was one of Ms 
most severe dLgB at the British. 
He accused them of treating, both 
of these men alike, erudfytog them 
while alive and canonizing  them 
when dead. \

Between criticism of Etoglend and 
toe united States hs attacks his 
own Irish with le s t

Sow Notioii Movies
Aid PisBo InhidioB

Paris —  , (A P ) — PiaMsta, it to 
Claimed, can acquire 
nlque to a  of tiuto by the
use of the slow motioB-pleturs. 
^M m e. Louta Nounebsrf, a  Pa- 
rtotoa pianist, has evolved a  sjrs- 
tern for the appUeation of these 
^etures to teariung. She h ie  ob* 
tatoed the sujmort of a  number of 
emtoent arllsts, toeluding Xturbi, 
Cortot and Beekhaui, who ooostat' 
ed to ptoy for her fihns.

Ity having them make meClOB* 
ptoturee Of the satoo ootapofltton 
Shi w u  able to a a a ^  the effects 
obtainiid by the varyuig movements 
of th i gtoyer’e '

fenced o ff from T Ifth  avenue by 
high, barbed-wire tojwed wall.

The yard, was Tetotoed by the 
Wendel R®®*.
order that ibelr jfeta nitght have a 
place to froUc. .The b o ^  lU elf Is 
said never to hey^ opntalned a tele
phone, a phonograph or a  radio.

Many oqd larga 'C ^ers have been 
made for the hOwse. and yard, ac
cording to real .estate ;men, as a  
Bite for a huriness'bulLatog hut in 
keeping with the t^iet of their 
grandfather' toe 'sisters always de
clined to entertaiB toe offers.

Originally there, were six sisters 
and a brother In the famUy. ’The 
passing of Mrs. Swope leaves Miss 
Ella Wendel toe only surviving 
member of the family.

u n i q u e  D ISTDCCnO N

The PlttsbiW fh P 1 »ta e . ^ ® ®  
have played' tiwee' Netional 
League games to 
was done agatost Brooklyn in 
1890 and ai^itost Ctoetonati to 
1920.

"C ^ a rb ler

5 0 ,0 0 0  pairs
fom erly *4

9 5

For LMted Time Only.

S i!en t;0 ew :

B o n ier
YidBced to  -

Comptetely lB S^^

SAVE MONET 
by MrderiDf

■ V ■
Slent 0lovr:pil

B u m w ,O erp .
585 M att Bliital

now

Real Thom McAns—.at 1ms than hdtf 
thsir ngular priemt 'They’re broken 

. lots—not every sise for each modeL 
A Tcty wide choice of seasonable shbee 

. —pnmpsr straps, sandals, oxfords— 
in black, beige, almors and pther 

. popolar shades.

100,000 pairs
formerly *4

s e e  0 5
BOW2

Hundreds of aeuurl new 19101 
—pomps, streps, sandals—fas the nsori . 
popnlor colors end emahlarileas—. 
beige, almors, saa-baak, bsigedair%  
etc. Very large selection of wUtae— 

p""**!**^ *”d plain. Mniait
new apart shoes o f an type% iaeinding
popular hnndwoven wadelsi desigasd 
forlliom M eAaia Yiaann. Alao wlde 
eholee of patterns In the iuBoae Gtoae 
Foote eptteriives. ^

Here b  the biggest shoe event of tbo 
year! Mora tbsn 150,000 pairs of 
Thom Me>^ women’s shoes offered 
at vpry mrasnal priee redactions.

AH'smhrt new footwear—the moM 
popolar 1930 models. They most bo 
sold noM̂  boesoso it b  Thom MeAri*e 
pftlify never to hold sny shoes over 
from sesion to season.

Come in today end get the best 
ehwtan of the fiiTorite w odiJs. These 
exeeptloBsl values will go qoidttyl

h o s i e r y , t o o
Entira stock now 
dueod. First qnality, 
fulUfoshionodf puro 
throadsUh$teM mgt

Lock

V.

TL Mm# Bemsrik*/ Sitt im Wm« ”
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SLAIN IN CANADA
Port Credit, Ont, July 28.— (AP) 

—Alternate theories of robbery or 
a fang klUing were being pursued 
by police today in efforts to solve 
the slaying of Philip G. Rumbold, 
8T, Tonawanda, N. Y., contractor, j

His body was found in his auto- 
mobUe near the village yesterday. 
The skull had been crushed with a 
hammer, and ,a rope was twisted 
ti^ tly  about the neck. A sum of 
1800 was missing from his wallet.

Des^te the evidence of robbery, 
police sought to connect the killing 
^ t h  the acUvittes of a gang of 
liquor -racketeers, who have been 
Intimidating roadhouse proprietors 
in the neighborhood.

Police Theory
One theory was that Rumbold, 

driving along the road alone at 
night, had fallen into an ambuscade 
prepared by gangsters and had been 

before the mistake in identity 
was discovered. His. driver’s li
cense and letters^ of introduction 
were found stuffed into pockets of 
his clothing after having been re
moved from the wallet.

He left Tonawanda Monday for 
a fishing trip at Barrie, Ont. At 
the Niagara bridge he obtained a 
Canadian customs permit to remain 
in the country 60 days.

Police said they believed he had 
been slain elsewhere and the car 
driven to the spot where the body 
was foimd by a laborer. He had 
been*dead about two hours.

.Qceer Twists 
In Day's News

New York.—The nation’s Dl|althi- 
est girl avoids alcohol, tobacco and 
rouge and eats meat but once a 
week. Miss Florence Smock of 
Eustis, Fla., 18, who won the title 
at the last conc^ess of 4-H clubs in 

'Chicago, is visiting. She revealed 
her S. O. S. (Secret of Success) as 
surf, oranges and sunshine. She 
likes citrus fruits,* swimming and 
tan. j -

London.^Viscount D’Abemon be
lieves a vast fortune and the grati
tude of humanity await the discov
erer of a good substitute for alco
hol as a beverage. He told the 
Roytd Commission on Licensing 
that the world greatly needs it.

Hadlym, Conn.—Sherlock Holmes 
is envying himself these days nm- 
ning a locomotive. William Gil
lette, retired actor, has a miniature 
railroad on his country estate. 
There are trestles and switches and 
cars and wn engine.' In a cap like 
that he wore when playing the role 
of the detective, Gillette often is at 
the throttle g i> ^  guests a ride. ^

Washington.—’The oldest retired 
Army officer, the oldest on record, 
is Major John V. Lauderdale, of 
Brooklyn, 97 years, 8 months, 10 
days.

London.—Norfolk House, home 
of the Duke of Norfolk, hi St. 
James Square and birthplace of 
George in , is for sale, but $12,250,- 
000 Us not enough to buy i t  Such 
a bid was noade at auction. Then 
it was announced that private offers 
were higher and the auction was 
cancelled. The house is 200 years 
old.

Sound Beach, Conn.—T. Ward 
Ritchie loves to play golf. Hun
ger, thirst and heat will not stop 
him. On the hottest day of the 
yecu: he played 170 holes in 15 
hours, s ta r t^  at 4:80 a. m. and 
keeping at it till darkness.

Roosevelt Field, N. Y.—^Robert 
Black and Louis Reichers are get
ting a beautiful tan up in the air. 
They are endurance fliers and are 
wearing nothing much but para
chutes.

Washington. — Two presidents 
would like to make a swap but 
can’t. Senor Ibanes of Chile, where 
it is very cold now, conversed over; 
the telephone with Mr. Hoover.

ROCKVUtE
National Bohlcs to Norge

A meeting of tho Shareholders ofA  ot loo saarenoiqers oi was a oroeram of SDOrti, With
the First National Bank of

taking port A delleiouOidiniier ,0 ^  
eeiyed at the Crystal Loke Hotel Jjy 
the host William J. BoWler apd a
staff of waiters. . . ' '

A special feature of the outing 
WEIS the presence of JUuus Pet- 
scbke, the oldest living member of 
the organization. He has been a 
member for the past 57 years.

The following committee was in 
charge: Ludwig Frltzscbe, chair
man: Morris Kemnitzer, Otto Doss 
and Fred Martin.

At Manchester Tonight.
Many people from 

planning to attend “Rockville Nlte 
in Manchester this evening. There

tn-

'ville was held this morning and it 
was voted, to close the biisiness on 
Saturday, July 26 The Rockville 
National Bank and the First Na
tional Bank will merge under the 
name of the R o ck ^ e  National 
Bank.

On Moutkiy morning, July 28 the 
new bainking institution will be lo
cated in the remodele’d quarters on 
EHm street. All checks drawn on 
the First National - Bank will be 
payable at the Rockville’ National 
Bank, beginning on that day. e

The bank will have the same di
rectors and personnel who have 
been actively identified with bqth 
banks for so many years.

would be bv5f> *to K
injg fw d  of the church. J

The RockvlUiB m m . Y w fia : held 
its annual outing at Krauss’s Grove, 
Crystal Lake, on Sunday. Membera 
and their wives were present and 
a most enjoyable day was spent

Mrs.'' Ward Talbot Hm  . rewdmd 
word that a Uttle ^
bom Suaday to Dr. and afra. 
WiUiama at the Maaaachuaetta Gen
eral, hoapital. Mra,\WUllaiaa wa» 

e Talbot ^ r e  her mw* 
age. «'Ibis iS their secooddW iL. 
Mr, and l im  'temrett F r t t k ;^

three chiidim. SvH ftt'.Jti -Mbtrt 
and Barbam, the / week-end.
iWtb Mr. ahd JiCrs; A. |l. Bmut 

Mr, and' Mrs. Liwis Phelps at
tended the State Ba^ttve mating 
and banquet: a t  Hamwoflaapet 
Beach. Friday* i 

Mr. and Mrii’ Thomas Lewis and, 
son, Burton, and John Goe^him 
spent Suaday at Maapauf Laka,

Mr. and Mira. Nathan Koenig n

and britkii.'
atbi*t 9«dld j ^  , 
aauae TIM tme la 
ih east^ seen ftbm 
In tte  hpKW on*'Bunker/HUL 
linn iMtm to be mit dom^

TOO eaixemely warm weather 
finds many people at Andover Lake, 

i.eottage owaard atayteg 
---------and Bwtoring, to

in ths city, 
breeda^and

enjoying the eool.

NOTH) AtmiOR DIES
; i> « Angeles,h^uly » .r -;(A P ).""*  
H. H. Van
was arfesfted. today higrttye
wfuraiaj^isimedth.New.York caty on*

wife Ger-

David A. Husband InstaUs Officers.: wifi be m .
There were memhere pree-

ent . t  the m eetW  «t Melhr W
Lodge, I. O. O. F., in I. O. O. F. ball | Held Picnic Today.
on Monday night, when district | Seventy-five instructor and girl 
deputy grand \ master, of South students of the Schultz B e^ ty  Cul-

White Moi^tains and New 
> I Lludholm' entertalnrh

the rnembem her ...office forca' 
Saturday afternoon ^  her home 
here.

’The trial o* Robert Hanaoh o f 
Hartford was held Monday after-

ture School of Hartford held an 
outing at’ San^ Beach, Crystal 
Lake oh Tuesday. A program of 
sports was.enjoyed and dinner was 
served.

two

, • 1 M lS S c S  J a a n o u  c u iu  iS iU itu
Pfospect street are spending a 

held and refreshments y^gĵ ^on with ..frieni^ at Hamden

Manchester Installed the officers,! 
which were elected at a recent meet
ing for the ensuing .year. Follow
ing are the ofticers: Noble Grand,
Harold •nilinghast: . vice grand,
Adolph Franz; recording secretary.
A. T. Dickinson; treasurer, David___________
Gilpin; warden, Robert McNeill; R. \ city is one of the students of tho 
S. N. G., Carl Goering; L. S. N. G., \ school. ^
Joseph Dufour; Chaplain, Lenwoodj Notes.
Campbell; outsWe ^ “ d, George B .: Francis Is spending
•Tompson; R.^E. V. G.. O f weeks af Camp Woodstock
Abom; L. S. V. G., A. G. Hewitt. | Marion and Edith

Following the meeting a socied i 
time was
served. ■ Ponds.

Pheasant Killed.  ̂ ( ^jgg prancls Tobin o f Halo street
While Arthur Lanz was | jgft on Saturday for a two weeks’

through Somers on Monday night, a j pj^asant View, R. I.
young pheMaM Rytog . Norman French, Manager at the
road struck toe windshield of toe , Theater In this city, is en-
Pontiac car, breaking toe glass and; joyjjjgr a vacation .this week. Erwin 
died from toe Impwt. Mr. , Qgohowskl, manager of toe Revere
lowered his head and appli^ toe 1 ,j.jjeater at Rewre, Mass., Is sub
brakes to prevmt injury to himself, for him and at toe same
Today toe family enjoyed a pheas- i ia^enjoying a visit with his
ant dinner. ^  1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Caught^^ss. ,  ̂ i ciechowskl of North Park street.
N euperO S, son of Mr. Stuart Turktagton of

and Mrs. Harr^ Neupert of Liberty, p^ooklyn, N. Y., are also guests at 
street caught a four pound bass at i j,ome.
SnlpsiQ. lake on Sunday night Elmer I Arthur Edwards, clerk at toe 
is some fisherman and is real proud enjoying his an-
of his catch

noon boforq Justice of 
Ruto'Benton.  ̂He was found fu U ^  
of liv in g  under toe Influence bf H- 
q u o T S ^ e d  $100 and costs. The 
case was M>pealed.

Mrs. Ralph Bass ntotored to Fair 
Haven; Vermont, Friday with

Ttfiaa Ruth Keeney, daughter of friends from Andover Lake, return* 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Keeney of toisjing home Saturday.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Willard Fuller were Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer

M. Sr, DavoU and toe Misses M. B. 
and N. R. FuUer of Uberty Bm. 

Miss Ruby Perkins and a friend
1 Preusseil®**  ̂ Saturday for a trip to the I preiisse i islands, then to Montreal,

Canada. They will also take a trip 
up toe Saguenay river, expecting to 
be gone about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. CJameron Armstrong 
amd son, Archibald, of Waterloo, 
Montreal, Canada, were guests of 
Mr. and . Mrs. Wa^ace Hilliard 
Wednesday night- 'They, spent toe 
evening at Cedar Camp, Andover 
Lake.
. Misa Elizabeth Pholon of Hart
ford spent Saturday nignt as toe 
guest of Miss MUdred Hamilton 
and attended toe supper at toe 
Town hall in toe evening.

Mrs. A. E. FrlHk^nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Prink visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene W. Platt in Manches
ter Sunday evening- 

Mr. and Mrs. George Shatz and 
son, Kenneth, of East Hartford

hasr ft' divorce ^ t  pettfflhff aAekuri 
hwr»̂  .N le Aue fbs trial here August

V u  Loan, «rho 1* AT, la. bis 
divorcs eempliUnt cb|urg«d his*wife 
with .causing 'toihl gregt mental

jwMld, .Ijpflre'.ciHuifd. a lot of 
ii(0 ;ilipti^'X db qoVvdNh to tokf, kf
'said today.

Thf writer, 
scenarioe in Hollywood, 
Gertrude Cameron, former

who has been doing 
m vried 

^ e

Us cowtoT Mlw HfittH U, n u *. OB 
fiundfur*

Mrs. Anns 
ter, AUoe, o f

the week-end

Of.
and Mre. Robert Addle and her 
three chUdren* of WestflNd were 
Stmday caltere at Mr. and Mrs. ■. 
B. Foote'B. .

Mrs. Charles jQgater of 
spent Monday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra, ^  W vB i^< Ahofiin- 
paaied by 'hM^'inotoe*'^«h4'

actress, in New York in 1916. Thejr Hartford, and'Mr, and Mrs.'W* N; 
have a daughter 18 years ojd. Hills and Homef Hills o f 'this'place.1 y

Vam Loan declared he had con
tributed to toe support of bis wife 
and daughter, since toe estrange
ment nine years ago. ,

TWO AMERICANS DROWNED

Victory Assembly Ite ^ ^ o m s .^  | “ “jJ^omM^Lee of ViUage street, who i t“ STw eek*^d at toe home of

Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladles j •_________________
of Columbus official Information | 
being given out on Tuesday. The j XJSES OLIVE. OH, 
rooms have been under, much dls-1 TO LUBRICATE AUTO
cuBsion for several weeks past, as It ! -------- ^
was learned Kiowa Council was also j Madrid, July 2*'^(A P )— Manuel 
promised toe rooms. The latter or- j pincel, a member of toe i Seville
ganization withdrew from toe pic- j municipal .epuheU, today motored 
tore laist week, giving Victory As- j from that city to Madrid uSing olive 
sembly toe choice. I oil as the only lubricant of his car.

Returns From Europe. ’The expertmentor said^he con-
Rev. James L. Smith of Collins-' sumed one litre, (about a quart) of 

ville, former curate of St. Bernard’s l toe oil with «cellen t reeults. 
parish in this city, recently returned | Clice >̂rb<Jucers have ' asked toe 
from a trip abroad. One evening toei government to-support experiments 
pawt week he was given a welcome i Ivhich they hope will result “  ®*‘  
home by his parishioners, at which' tensive use of olive oil for luprica- 
time he was presented with a bag 1 tion now accomplished by mineral 
of gold. He expressed hla apprecla- j oils as a measure'toward solving toe 
tion amd later announced toe purse problem of olive oil over-production.

Frank Shats.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ManvlUe of 

New Haven were week-end guests 
of Mf. and Mrs. George Meiprltt. 
Other Simday callers at Mr. Mer
ritt's were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hewitt and Miss Mary Merritt of 
New London and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bailey of Columbia.

Mrs. George Platt was a week
end guest Gt Mrs. Walter Wright of 
WiUimantic.

There was a man frbm '^Storrs 
College out to look at toe maple 
tree that died so suddenly here. It 
was a very large and beautiful tree 
stamdlng at the nortoeut corner of 
Addison Frink’s house and appeared 
to be healthy when toe leaves be
gan to curl up and within a week 
were all dead amd toe limbt dry

“One of toe reasons for Nid g ^ t  
progress of this country has been 
our curiosity.’’
^^Secretary of Interior WUbnr.

“I don't believe there will ever 
be a succeseful development of com
mercial aviation between Ireland 
and America.’’ '
—Captain Char lee Klngeford-Bmith.

“Sometimes this faith in the un
avoidable d es^ y  of progrese seems 
to have become toe national religion 
of our entire coimtry.’’
—Hendrik Willem Van Loon, au

thor.

“Women, as a rule, have no lean
ing to compromise.”
—Dean 18111iam BMph Inge.

“If I were running the world I 
would have it rain only between 2 
and 6 a. m. Anyone who |vas out 
then ought to get w et” !

—William Lyon Pbeipe.

“Is it not a base euperstition that 
mere numbers will give wisdom f  
Is it not universally seen that 
crowds are more foolish and more 
violent and more cruel than men 
separate and alone?”

Durant, antbor.

BELIEVB IT A JOKE

Bridgeport, July 2 it^ (A P )i •  
Bridgeport police today li^re. 
puizled over whether to buht for 
bandits ormsd with machine guns 
or for merely a practical joker.

Testorday on rumors that bandits 
hod stsgsd a payroll robbeiy at 
the General EUctrie plant .and.. ifL 
mystsrious teUpNons call thfit threq 

on wers fondling B :

" Here Is a slogan onr .patriuie wrote for ne and on 
eolled “Taoty Bits”  that will yon ~

«TH):

FRESKFISH
Swordfish................. 42o lb.
M oekael   .............. ISe Ih.
Snmon, Cod, Boltbtft. ^

HIM  Of HnddOfik ondiCtaMO

tse r io s o f Ms

'TRBSa VEGETABLES
meMfa ToBow Oon

Mexico City., July Z**-—(AP)— Âd
vices to the newspaper Universal 
from r^mpico today reported two 
Americains, their naunes not glvePi 
missing following toe sinking of toe 
mpaii launch Santa Hilda, in bol- 
lleion with toe sunken steamship 
San Dustano. i  

According to toe report the Samta 
Hilda, was thrown against toe 
wreck by a wave.

All others on toe laimch were 
said to have'been saved.

Marie Joyner ibe eoUed in the aft
ernoon on'Mrs. C. Daniel Way and 
Mrs. E. E. Foote.

J. B. Jones, accompanied by 
Fred Dean of Springfield, Mass;, 
passing'a^ few days at bis old home 
near Jones streeb
. Mrs. A. H. Poet spent Sqnday at 
Coventry Lake with Mr., and Mrs,. 
I/>ula Twining. Mrs. Post's da^h^ 
ter, Mrs. Fish and her d au ^ ten  of 
Idmtohester, accompanied her.'

Mr. apd Mrst Jules . Ruberlaid 
and their four childieh of>fsw  BWt*’ 
1̂ ,  spent toe week-end w ith 'M r, 
and Mrs. Winthrop PorteSr. " 'Ih ey  
spent Sunday at the shore apd were 
' lined there by Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

,m Brainerd and thqir sons of

,'̂ vJudgeZJ.’ S,rJoims was in Golum* 
b u  Mdnday evening to ost on eame 
justice pasqs there. 5
ĈHDOKES mTEMENT .0^

SENTENCED TO DEATH

Los Angeles, July 2.‘>—(AP) — 
William Burkhart was under sen
tence of death today for toe slaying 
of his film actress wife, Ann Mc- 
Knight Burkhart. Superior Judge 
McComb set no date for toe execu
tion in pronouncing sentence yester
day. ^ rk h art was convicted last 
week of shooting his estranged wife 
after bringing her to his bungalow 
for an aittempted reconciliation.

Hills and Homer Hills o f this place
Mr. and Mrs; Cldyton l ^ s  sppnt 

Simday at Niantie with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buril 'afld 
Miss Marie Joyner visited relatives 
in Manchester Sunday and’ ' spmit 
toe evening with Mr. ahd'  ̂
Howard *»yon in GHistoubt^^^ - " ;

Mr. and' Mrs. Leon Fd{^ 6f  Smith 
Manchester and toe MleSea Hattiie 
and Lena Generous of Bumride 
spent toe week-end with Mri aa«i 
Mre. C. J. FogU.

Mrs. Francis Goss, Who died’ at 
her home >in East Hkrtidrd, WM 
buried in toe lockl (remeieiry Mohr 
day afternoons

Mrs. Clifford R. Perry and her 
son, Lawrence, are giiestf at Mre, 
Etta Chittendeh'e in New London. 
They planned to leave ̂ e re  by boat 
Tuesday night for New York where 
they win see Mrs. Perry’s sister, 
Misa MUdred Stone, o f ‘Mancheeter, 
off for Europe. She is sailing on 
toe Europa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. -W. Ellis, and 
family attended church in Somers 
Sunday and passed a part of toe 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Eibest New
comb of that place.

The' Misses Edith and Lena Ellis 
of Hartford are spending this week 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

New . Yojci(. July 2J.<pr-(AP)— 
Archdnie I*eqne!d Of AUstrip. who 
f i i^ t iy  went to jail voluntariw in 
t i» . hotao-'of. AU es|Uqr trial

choifM  ' o f 'eompUcity in the 
illegal sale of the Napoleon neck
lace pwnOd by his reyal aunt, gave 
up hope todhy « f  bS|ag^trie)l before 
Yall, and -SuppUotr half of $7,500 so 
.toat he Mgbtr be voleised.
- In his wake he left an invsstlga- 
tion-)brewta|g. ■ -

' ^Ike a»Ni4uko wpsUd a .speedy 
trial soritei^ if aaqwted, be might 
return to Australia,.wherf hs soM 
hia brother’s recent death, left numy 
mattenurettii^MlC i^s. attentios.

iTodoAfroft ogolubn bond, he was 
asked jU ^  who ofi|Hroved
the bonT^h'qther oh atV>?"ev had 
eosne to him and pronfisM to get 
him a quick trial.

‘ “Yes” replied toe archduke, “he 
told me h« had influence with the 
dietrict 'Attorney and could me 
released in a Week end have my 
case dispooed Of.**
 ̂ -The court mfdmed an inquiry.

The seeiity duded repsfts
■mil ikA hmA W l-----

Olds awl talMi from tbs 
waifaro kstwaa* Northtra 
and fovsiam sit forces, . ;2aihcs|!

It Is khown, how sm , that,4PkBeiij 
J. Muccto, oethif AsmtUsb 
lU Foochow. a « ^  British

FAMOUS MONKEY DEAD

Columbus, Ohio, July Z* — (A P)— 
Joe' Mendi, the. chimpanzee that 
w ore'clptoi°8̂  0°^ was said to be 
iha'highest paid, animal o f hia kind 
oS' thO; American stage, died last 
mj^hb at the home of his owner, Lou 
Baekenstoe, here. Backenstoe said 
be recently had rejected an offer of. 
$^,000 for JM. It was reported here 
that toe chimpanzee was insured 
for $160,000.

left Foochew Friday to att
______ < xapfi/

fuj'ibue
SHANOHAI BEFOET oris oo«« 

Shanghai, July
lean ccnsular t r i a l s  indicatsAatt^ 
day they WouM assume direct 
toe e f f (^  to rescue the four j 
lean missionaries trapped in ̂  
domlBated areas.

A Ifnttcd States consular |jppie«V 
seatative is expected to p ro e ^ .^ ^ - 
oaee to Fpehow. o  ' ‘aiidaisfi

Although misaloiiery and '
cireles have, been gravely cofHHwminc 
ed over the plight o f toe querigfeit^ 
was genersUy felt they ware in ngojis 
Immediate danger. ~

The four. Miss Olive Ridde|L 
Mary King and Mr. and Mrs. Q..
Strother, o f the Southern ~
Mission, found themselves 
to leave Poebow when the bom( 
ment stmrted. ------- 3 -

Philadelphia Dan • O'Brien, -Jriag" 
of hoboes, suggests that t o a J ^  
erect a 60,000-room hotel for b i^ ^ . 
What most of them ask for, hon^; ,5 
ever, is not a room, but a n ick e lj^ .' 
a (mp of coffee. .

r e c e iv e r  APjPblNTED

Boston, July 2?.— (AP) —George 
B. Monroe of QulnCy, president uf 
the 'Monroe Stores, Inc., was ap
pointed' receiver for tho corpora
tion by Judge James A. Lowell, in 
Federsd Court hsto today. Four 
creditors had petitioned for toe ap
pointment of a receiver to preserve 
toe credit of toe company.

Maybe aevte Indigestion wenli-/'- : 
bother you this vaentlen. Bvt?m 
If it docs ■ and yen're not 
ready—you might better stay<7f:. 
at home! You can be readyo n. 
for sadden, aento tndlgestiom -s 
by having Bell-aas in year 'k 
1̂ .  Six Bell-ans, Hot wn* v. 
ter. Sore Belief! 28c and T8a oi : 
packages at your dmgglBt0?Trrr 
H anai^, prompt reUef sineemn; 
1307.

BELL'ANS
rOR iN01GE$nON

ViiK

AWAIT
IflilSJ.'

__
!
.• I fj

- --f
onB ln?3

ijfae

AS BUICK 
fitilLDS IT

FOUR NEW  S E R I f l^ F  S lI^ G H T  EIGHTS 
. . . V A W E - lN -H iA i> , .  .

NEW  S Y N C R O -M E S H  T R A N SM ISS IO N *
a

'li

I

One o f Buick's four new series^wilh new Vali>e^n»Heied y 
Straight Eight Engines and new ImulMeiBodies by Fisher 
^ isp riced  $200 lower than la siyin rff :Bitiĉ ^̂  ̂
it the hold 's lewestpriced Vsd9t*in^Heid Str̂ d $lghî
Bnick,* wiaoer of inort thno twicfi u  rniMiy bayttfiRs to f othtr 
fflfillfr o f fine cars, will fipon preifBt thk B^st brillitot 
ertfitioBt in Buidc’s twenty-seven yefifs o f  fine cer b a ^ n f^
F m  setitfi of Streij^t Eigbts pfbvifiiitt twenty 4nF^ou$ 
modelit With mesteny hew ell
StCfii|^( Eights---JPeve«Unff peffonheace fee fioepm  
the uaut previoue Buickfil WHh"peif, 9ynGto4ifefh Trtni- 
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GORALIE STAWDN^ a HEATH HOSK
(aaPNiaettT :»<wo ' chelsea mouse.

TODAY
C tt^K It artUt^ model, 

lom ^SieSkN 8 n ? n n »  who lo a iio  
^  M OBlXY» her

Ckinmn^ had lored 
y w s  aga, and loot her 

, when he went aw ay; ao, 
.he lovea In*
It la hla duty to  marry 

who refaina her mem- 
ahe oeeo him again. Jn* 

‘iltiiilea daa<diig and beeomea 
la a  mmleal ahow badwd 

W YON; later, how- 
ahe leama W yon la merely 

it for BBTJOB CaDBON, a ! 
who la tafataated with 

vowa to aave money and 
ba(A, ao people will i 

'notriMilnk ahe la obligated to him. i 
Chummy leama du- 

Steyne are In love and 
her engagement on the 

Jter marriage. Jndltti vlalta 
leon'a home and la aaked 
»AMB DB TOROS, bia ata-  ̂

ahe Intenda to m any him. 
IW lV iil^  ON WITH THB STORY 

CHAPTER XXXV l
J ^ a m e  De Toroa walked m 

ii6bt% t Judy toward the door. 
The girl noticed the Uttle nervous, 
jerky movements o f her small, 
dhrk I'head, that were due to the 
w a ^ t  o f her great, pearl-tipped 
(Hklttbhd crown.
^Ait '̂the door . she stopped, and, 

.pkflfiig Judy, went back to the 
ityuMMng table, where she removed 
m€^Qfnament, taking out Its fast- 
eiifnia—about a doten platinum 
h itf^ n s.

■■iVs so heavy," she said, while 
waited.

"I ’d rather die than wear a thing 
like that," the girl replied, adding 
generously: “ But you look awfully 
smart in it. You remind me of a 
'queen I saw in Rome. She came 
to the '  theater. She was awfully 
nice to me."

Amicably chatting, the two 
passed down the staircase into the 
little paneled room where supper 
was laid. Gideon awaited them 
alone.;

"Mr. Glyn couldn’t come—was 
prevented at the last minute," 
explained. "And Gossteivitsch

"W hat does It m atter?" he ask
ed thickly.

‘T like my coffee properly made, 
thanks," she laughed. . "I  won't 
have any.-It keeps me awake, miy* 
how."

He came around the table to her 
side. Bhe did not edge away, but 
stared at him.

"Judy,”  he said, “you know why 
I  broke off with Luna Colt. I never 
cared a pin about her. I  never 
wanted her. I  only want you, Judy 
—you know that. You know what 
the world sa^s about u s?"

OLIVE BARTON
I . " T  . ,

When Che travels over a city to paratus - -pr- fths*.Wmlly 
an airplane the llfst thing ttmtifahd eaU :|Va dNb>*

She laughed on a high, hysterical 
note.

"Oh, as to that!"
"A s to th a t" .
He repeated her words with a 

meaning that sank into her brain 
very, very slowly. A t the ssune 
time he put out his hand toward 
her.

She eluded him and ran to the 
door. In the hall it  was yen  stiU. 
She ran into the library, W ^re his 
private telephone was. The room 
was empty. Nowhere did she heai 
his sister’s vtrice, or any humap 
voice.

"W hat’s the m atter?" she cried, 
her voice shrill pitched, her skin 
turning to gookeflesh all over her 
bare arms. "W here is your sister? 
W here is she?"

Gideon stood bulkily in the door
way o f the little dining room.

"She has gone home, Judy," he 
said very softly. “ She asked m6 
to say good night to you."

Judy rushed to the front door. 
She rattled the handle and found 
it locked. ’

"The door is locked!” Judy said. 
"Unlock it!"

Gideon did not speak.
"Unlock it at once!"
The smile on his face maddened 

her, but she knew that above all 
things she must keep her head. He 
was not dnmk: for ^ a t he was the 
more dangerous.

"Nbt just yet, Judy," Gideon 
, said.

She crossed the hall end ran up- 
h.j 1 stairs into the bedroom where she 

b as! Madame de Toros bad removed
broken his wrist. His man just 
telephoned. Awkward thing for 
him. Isn’t it? But I expect he’d 
well Insured. I regret you two 
ladleS'“will have to put up with me. 
It ’s to*0 late to get any one else."

"I ’m famishing." Judy replied. 
" I ’ll have some of that nice stodgy- 
looklng pie."

Madame de Toros watched the 
girl narrowly, but found it difficult 
to analyze Judy’s attitude toward 
Gideon. She was Very amiable, in 
a careless way, laughing often like 
a merry child. She scarcely touch
ed her champagne, but a ti a gfeiat 
many sweets. Gideon, on the con
trary, draink a great deal more 
than usual.

The telephone bell rang through 
the flat. Gideon rose and went out.

“You’re wanted, Thirza," he said 
to his sister, when he came back.

He accompanied her out o f tiie 
• room, and came back alone.

"It’s my sister’s husband ringing 
her up. He rang up at home, and 
they put him .through here. Let 
me give you some of this cold 
souffle.” ,

“No, thanks—couldn’t eat an
other crumb," Judy replied. “ I 
must g e  going."

“Oh, wait a few minutes, do!”

put

of

her

BSLid,

He gave her a cigaret, lit it, and 
a- light to a spirit leunp .on 

whichtwas a Turkish coffeepot—an 
elaborate thing that Judy always 
admired, made of copper, with gold 
coins let in at the lip, and a band 

turquoises all round the rim.
He ^ m e  and. sat down next to 

'^ e  leaned her arms on the 
table. Jv he was getting tired. She 
faoped^^adame de Toros would not 
be lo4g.

“ Yoiir sister asked me why you 
broke' o ff your engagement,” she 1 

for something to say.
What did you tell her?”

“TlAt I didn’t know.’l |
“ Yd^ know very well, Judy. 1' 

did It, fo r  you.”
"Yo^ never told me so.”
"Th^ft wasn’t necessary. You 

knew &  all right.”  His voice sank. 
“I bi^ke it off because I couldn’t 
stand girl. I was mad with 
love f ^  3’ou. And she made scenes. 
It coist ms a pretty , penny — tWo 
bundr^ thousand dollars I had- to 

t ^ t  old scoundred. her father. 
srlHse she'd have sued me." 

Judy shrugged her shoulders. 
“Wnat a pot of m oney!" she said. 

“You shouldn’t have been engaged 
If yotudidn’t want to marry her.” 

“ I dbn’t want to marry anybody, 
Judy. It was a fool idea. I  think 
I wanfied to make you jealous.” 

“ Oh, la, la !"
The little careless exclamation, 

half Amused, half contemptuous, 
had bu ^ ly  left her lips when, quite 
suddenly, she felt that sometlilng 

wrong. She did not know 
It was just a feeling, 
looked at the man by her' 

tide. There was something abegt 
Ids eyes that d ie didn’t hke. He 
Was breathing heavily. One lasge, 
la A y  hand was straying on the 
back o f her chair.

Judy knew the slfBS. She kept 
her head.

“The coffee is boHlag over," she 
laid cooHy.

A s ha want acroaa tha room- to 
fft .th a po^ dilpijinf ^ to  flba thiflt, 
ftrowiif 
^ a n s

their wraps. She wore a - little 
frock of. a brilliant tint, between 
rose red and tomato, and she went 
up the dark oak'stairs like a flash 
o f simset.

She found Hadame de Toros’ 
cloak gone. Her diamond crown 
with the big pearl tips, which she 
had taken off and laid on the dress
ing table, was gone,' too.

Judy ran downstairs again. Gid
eon still stood in the doorway, 
smiling.

"W here’s your sister?” she cried 
furiously^ "A  nice thing o f her to 
go avray like that amd leave me 
alone!"

“Why should my sister suppose 
that you did npt want to stay, 
Judy?" the man asked. “ She 
knows that you and I are good 
friends."

"I bet the telephone was aU a 
bluff! You disgusting brute! You 
got her out o f the way so that you 
could”—she laughed, rallying ail 
her nerve— “ so that you could play 
this silly joke on m e!"

“It isn’t a joke, Judy! You’ve 
been playing the fool with me. It’s 
got to stop. Why did you go about 
with me everywhere ? Why did 
you make me get rid o f Luna Colt ? 
Why did you drive me mad, so that 
I could think o f nothing but you 
by ziight and day? What did you 
mean by it a ll?”

"Nothing! N othing!”
‘"Riat won’t ' do, Judy. You’ve 

got to mean something. Come back 
into the room here, and don’t lock 
at me like a little wild cat."

“Unlock the door and let me go, 
please!’! she said, making her voice 
wheedling, like a child.

“No, J ^ y . Come and be'M ends."
He took a step toward her.
"I  shall yell the house down, ’

she said suddenly, ttlfe rat
tled in her throat.

“Not the slightest use. Thera’s 
only my man up at the top, right 
at the end o f the corridor; and 
whatever he heud, htf wouldn’t 
take any notice.” ..

The words,' softly spoken and 
complacent, frightened her -more 

anything *lto. She backed up 
the stairs. .

“ Please unlock, the d oor!"'
“No, Judy. . 'You wanted it this 

way. You’ve ied me on; you’ve 
dangled me on a stĵ ing for months. 
Now—now it’s my turn!"

She went very cold and still. She 
saw. him through a mibt. Ho looked 
like a wild beast. She thought ol 
him as a 'tiger, licking his jaws. 
She seen the wild beast in him 
before, but never so flerce that it 
could not be tsuned.

Fascinated, she stared at him, 
unable to move. He meemt to make 
her pay!

He came up t o . her and put hH 
hand on if.tr shoulder. Ho was mur
muring a string o f words, but she 
did not hear one of them.

She wished that she could pray. 
Why had no one ever taught her 
to pray ? Why had no one ever 
told her about God? She felt a dull 
anger against tiie world.

She remembered that Dan pray
ed. Words came to her that she 
had often heard him repeat. They 
jangled in her brain. Gideon’s 
hoarse voice was close to her ear. 
Everything w m  a blur, but 
through the gathering darkness 
she saw his eyes, bloodshot, covet
ous—the eyes virf a man who will 
wait nb longer.

Quite suddenly and simply, with
out meaning to, she raised her 
hand and mkde the sign of the 
cross. She had never done such a 
thing ■ before'. *

It was almost like a miracle. 
Gideon started back as if some 

one had struck him a blow. . He 
seemed to reel.

In ‘ that moment Judy got her 
chance. Her brain cleared. The 
mists were dissipated. In a flash 
she remembered that the hall, win
dow just-m ar her opened upon'the 
garden, and outside was a tiny 
j^ tfo rm  jfrom. .which .an iron. Are 
escape led dOwn to the ground.

Like a cat, she sprang sidewise 
to,the window and flung it open. 
Before Gideon had. recovered him
self she had swung herself over 
the ledge and was clambering down 
the iron stairway to liberty.

Her training' had stood her in 
good stead. She iyas down on the 
ground before the man could draw 
his breath. As her feer touched 
the earth, she heard his ugly shout 
o f baffled rage.

The shining night was above ana 
around’ her. She trembled from 
head to foot and began to whimper, 
like a lost child. She had neither 
cloak nor money, and she stood 
with bare arms and neck in her 
bright dress on the grass.

Just as she was going away, she 
heard a window up above her open 
again. She looked up. Fljdng 
through the air came her opera 
cloak o f white satin and lace, and 
her pretty vanity bag with the tor
toise-shell mounts.

And then her high spirit and her 
almost insane excitement made her 
call out in soft mockery:

“Thank you, Mr. Punch! Good 
night!”

She caught a flying taxi, and 
when she reached her hotel, she 
foimd that she had been crjring 
bitterly without knowing it.

B ^^es him is the vast area of^ ’ .'t , Dkf^^er-Cati Tto Avitided, 
Untenantod. unused.roof space. Untenanted, unused, a 

city  on a city,, enjoying the sun and 
'vdnds o f heaven,' the peace and 
quiet of a region apart. No trafflo, 

I no turmoil, vt^ting patiently it 
, seems for tk^t new day when ‘ it 

phî ii be translated into a tranquU 
'haven for man’s use.

Sometime soioh a ;b r i^ t mind la 
going to th i^  o f sothetfalng be
sides a roof garden, a clothes yard, 
or a pent-house apartment fbr 
these unused spaces. ^

What this garden variety thought 
o f flrst thing was the woniferful 
opportunity that these roofs offer
ed for children’s playgrounds.

Why not?
We want' to get the children out 

o f the street, we want them- to 
have, sun afld air, away from  the 
dust' gerins;' 'Present playgrounds 
are. too ffw  and too scattered; 
cities haven’t yet awakened to the 
necessity of frequent ^neighbor
hood parks. We preach'sanctuary 
for the children and then don’t do 
anything about i t

Builders of apartment houses 
put in ten-by-twehty courts for 
the children, if they do anything 
about it. at all, and with this flne 
geature as a sop to conscience, 
turn over the roofs to radio ap-

'Vhe possIblU ty'of ^  roof play-
ginund Is.limlUtoA* it m\n\
be made Mffa ‘ m 
s p i r i t s ' s c a l e  and
d r o p r t im .^ :t w ^  *tb^ the
street High wans w ith > k ^  higher 
baiti-tiKre reinforceiiien|^%!.tD dis
courage the most Vi^tqresorae 
l ie  perfectly practibal'r,'p4» pos
sible

wpu^ OB

j.ve to

^ houiNd to,
no diace to play. 'AU' fUtitolisa with

^  theMaygirouiid 
hope to hS r of j r  to niore sub
stantia iorm-^soon.

- -

W. H. HUDSON* a u t h o r ; r ♦ As(tortc|B topjpus a?a 
RBACHEH. AOB O IL ® l "

4 When the hoy was 15 yeaia ot
BY OR. BiQRBiS F IW B B IN  i he developed rheumatic f e w  ^  

B dltef„. J Itpm al' e l the Amerji y t , yey^  p r o p y t ^ ^ v o l ^ ^
Medical Aasobiatkm, and ef t h e m '^ t h  dfieflee hf mitral

the Health Magazliie

HOW TO SHOP

oren who nevw
couhtry might possess a ,, y< 
trketive if syn th ^ c, l^hdicai

LWS,

, w ith  t  safety, .'ap jace^U i a flat 
s u r fa « ' 'we can. leave, the ..jest to 
ImagiMitioh. W hy not .launu and
gvasi^ and even
tretoT Or at least iwBtogs. ChU- 
dren who never get a .taite o f the

very at- 
Lpe.

lere could be'  ̂sand-piles, see- 
sU dtog-boei^, porUble >wad- 

icg  tanks,' spaces fo^  skates 
and tricyoles. Everything ' perhaps 
but 'a  spaiee for .ball games— f̂or 
naturally; over the fence Is out, 
boys, when the fleld is a himdred 
feet in . the ato..

The children., would be away 
from  th e ; dangers o f the streets, 
they would .not be cooped up 
breathing dead vitiated air in 
their apartment homes, they could 
spread' and run and develop *as 
children snould, getting the sun 
they heed' afld much cleaner air

FAMILY’S NBBOS FIX 
OF CABINBTS.

SIZE

By WHUam H. Baldwin.

' In kitchen cabinets the require
ments are pretty much the same to 
all homes except' as to size, which,
obviously. Is regulated by. the 
needs of the famUy. They are di
vided into two broad divisions, 
wooden and steel.

Color being desirable to many in
stances, it is well to remember 
that paint can, and sometimes 
may, cover a multitude of con
struction Uemlsh'es.’ Examine the 
joints. See that they fit closely. If 
you can slip to a knife blade at 
any place where two pieces come 
to^ tiier, it is a poor job. I f the 
piece is of wood, look for “ check- ‘J’ ’ 
tog,” splitting. An apparently in- 
sighiflemat crack may be, the fore
runner of a decide'd break later.
Pull out the drawers, lift lids and

The name o f W. H. Hudson is 
known wherever books are read and 
literary art is iqipreciated. Pew 
people realize, however, that the 
author of such books as “Green 
Mansions,” “Far Away and Long 
A go,” and "Purple Land-’’ was for 
mora than sixty years, a sufferer 
from  heart disease and that the 
work he accomplished was done 
under conditions which m ight-well 
have wracked the life o f a lesser 
man.

A  recent biography oTHudsian by 
Morley Roberts has been - analjrzed 
by Dr. William P. Coues o f Boston. 
The family of Hudson, v*om  every
body conceives o f as English, was 
instead American. Daniel Hudson, 
the father o f the author, was bom  
in Marblehead, Massachusetts, and 
his mother, Katherine Kimble, was 
o f Maine. Hudson was bora in South

valve; When 'he was 29 years at 
age he went to England, and, be^ 
cause o f the condition of his heart, 
he , could not undertake any b e a ^  
work aqd waa naoeesarlly com p el^  
to a literary life.

Ip 19W the hea?t con d it^ . be
came very' severe- and Mr<'.Hudson 
was seen by Sir James Mack enzie', 
one. of the most o f ..3ritish
phjrsicians and a special tovesti- 
gator of diseases o f the heeurt. Hud
son lived to bbir over 81 year* old, 
and for 66 years was constantly 
controlled in hid life and to his 
health by the heart disease o f which 
he Anally died. - •

The life o f the man jis an to- 
, spiration to all afflicted with heart 
disease. He limited hio efforts to 
the capacity of his tissues and no 
one cany deny the fact that his cony 
tribution to life and letters wSa
Biffficient to inspire all o f those who 
may be similarly afflicted.

covers, try out hinges, see that ail 
parts operate easily but not loose-

I it is a good and lasting job. The 
I s’urface should be smooth, without 1 ripples or ridges, spacks or flaw s..

Steel cabinets are about 50 per
cent more expensive than those of

sprayedwood. The color is usually 
on, and when this is properly done

There are walks in Havana which 
measure only four inches from 
property lines to curbing.

GREATER
DRESS
VALUES

STATE
THEATER
BUILDING

CLEARANCE
PRICES

SLASHED!

SAVE 
50% , 

OR MORE.

BELOW COST!
>

GIGANTIC
SUMMER
DRESS

DISPOSAL
I s t a r t s  THURSDAY MORNING AT 9 A. M.

DRESSES IN PREFERRED STYLES AND MATERIALS SELLING at PRICES BELOW COST of MATERIAL
OUR LOSS-YOUR GAIN!

A STARTLING WOMEN’S WEAR EVENT!

(To R e ' Continued.)

GREEN GLOVES

For fonnal evening wear, the 
latest gloves are ah off-white in a 
soft ddlcate green : tone. H iey 
blend nicely w lto aJl colora itod are 
clccadaintly exotic looking.

PORCH DRESSES

Regular $1.00 Values 
Guaranteed Washable. 

Plain and Printed Colors. 
Assorted Materials.

EXTRA SPECIAL

SUMMER DRESSES
Values to $9.95 

• CLEARANCE SALE PRICE
While 
They 
Lflst
Sizes 14-50

t A K A i N  ̂ r j  O A l j i h  irj\

* 1.00 Only 
One 
to a 

Customer

ONE LOT OF
Summer Sweaters

Regularly $1.95-$2.95 
SPECIAL

4 9 c-8 9 c

Gracious Type With Long Moulded
'8 lik es  and Low Pln<^' Skirt 'F lare I.

pay
Other

Was
what.

She

jbe niM 
IroaBd tl

Tht

twoan licr sskt t
______ 'the table. She did n ot tkbdc
to witoNfeuak, b et Mm  knew be bed. 
tad itoMEfb to  drlidK.

iHtat wee vtoT A p t  Mm 
her «fta  to eeleb 

B*e t S k « t o ^  
r tb r tflifbDab 
«Mta tewerd Jedbr witb •

By ANNETTE
Chic femininity is noted in the 

neddine and the cuffs o f the/long 
sleeves o f an adorably smart .crepe 
silk.-

It is the new nasturtium .topwn 
'Shade. The trim is embroid(ired 
ecru batiste.

- Tbh diagonal seaming o f th e 'cir
cular skirt flounce gives a length- 
ooed Jtoe to the figure.
' -S ^ e  No. 8S2 may be copied, ex- 

It comes in sines .16,'18, 20 
years, 36. 88, 40 and 42 inches bust.

I 11m  maifldm size requires ' 4 '1 -8  
I yardk o f 89-iacb mateital- w ita-8-4 
I yard o f 8P4iieh oontraStihg. '

Black crepe silk -enllvei^^ with 
white is exceptionally tasiilbhable. 
It vdU prove aa> eeonoml<tot.:qbdice. 
for it can be worn all thlroufhithe 
tall.

Chiffoii, printed .chiffon cotton 
voile, p r in ts  batiste and’ liiiM 'are 
ziiitahle smart fabrics'for'resort.

a N u n u s u a l  g r o u p  o f

LJMMER DRESSES
Sold Regularly for $5.95 

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

$1.95
WASHABLE SILKS 

PLAIN— PRINTED COLORS

CLOSE-OUT VALUE OF

SPRING SUITS
t w e e d — c o v e R t  

Formerly $7.95— $9.95 
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

$  1 . 9 5  a n d  $ 2 - 9 5

tiV.

One Group of Dresses
Linen, Pique, Rayon, Voile, 

Assorted Dimities. Never sold 
less 82.95. dearance Sale 
’Price
Exceptional 
V a lu e .......... $1.49

DHESSBS
Shaatnng, SUk Pique, Georgette.

, ,O i| r.B €gn Ito .W .^ ..ya^
Clearance Sale Price 

Early ^ ^ o n  
A d v ised -----

ue rnce

$2.95
Regular 8L00 FnU Fashloa

Hosiery 
Special 79c 
2 Pair $1.49

S;^iilar -8 iM  Seml-Servfoe
Guarantee Hosiery

Extra ftoMtal

3 Pair $2.99

f o r  d k e ss  w e a r
Drcierir o f CbUEon, Georgette, 

Washable Silks to ptoln and print
ed oolers. A  taW S h an ta^ su lto 
la tW* groiq*. |»A6 VsIwm or 
Better.
Clearance 
Sale Price . . . $4.95

Regular $1.95 Sheer Silk
h o si^ y

Speci^$1.59

IV

Blandiestar. Hierill -■ 
Paitayn Servi#9 "  ;

an  r \ . /
For a Hattdd.Pattern^Jnf';tbe 

m odd U lu ii^ ted ,. send to 
stampa or dbln'dlractly to fta b - 
ioB m ireeu, Manfllwatar EvRitog 
HflzaUi,. and Dptb
Street, HaW Yhric a t y . ' Be m/ta 
to w r ito ^ y ^  nuae ahdfaddctfto
clearly ttil' to giva tha 
S u S er aad ' 'and alae o f tha
you want. . ..m .

• fC. • #. •»f . ,  • •
 ̂ *■- i  ̂  ̂f.

iqk

UNDERWEAR
Pongee Stepdns,

Chemlees, Sttpe, Pen- 
tlee. Sold regularly 
for 95c.
Oearanoe
Sato Price 0 9 C

R a y  o a  atep-lne, 
BhBftn, Btootoecs, Pan- 
ttoa. ' fM d fer 96e up. 
Otoeranee 
Sato Price 59 c M to.P flee $1.59

Beach Pajamas
fi.9 5

Clearance Sato^Wioe

$1.39

For the Larger Woman
'Tiart Stjies in Plain and Prhitfd .,Cdloi8. 

COOLEST OP MATBBIALS .

Rcgnlar 19.95 Vainas

CLBAiBANCE SALE ra iC E

$2 . 9 5 - 8a . '
8 U n »  40-52

r--

Laiger
LATEST SUMMER MOl^LS 

m a d e  ^  S E i^ ;F 0 ^  1 1 ^ 9 0  

CLEARANCE PRICE

a iZ E S  404 (0
■iMtonakBkwtoak

Ll I
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Rockville And
Baseball Fans Want 

Town Series To Start
a m b r k a n

Green Plays Home Game To- 
niglit With Rocky HOI 
Club; Boyce or 'Wood- 
bridge To PitcL t

NATIONAL
ifa

Interest In the town baseball 
squabble between the Bon Ami, 
Manchester Oreen and the West 
Sides is taking on added interest as 
the season progresses. There seems 
a strong possibility that a league 
may be formed in which each team 
meets the other three times. How
ever, nothing* definite h^s beefi 
done along this line as yet al-» 
though the matter has been unoffi
cially discussed.

There will be a game in town to
night in which the Green wiU en
tertain the Belamose Club of Rocky 
Hill at Woodbrldge Field. Earlier 
in the season, the Green defeated 
this team in- Rocky Hill and hopes 
to make it two straight this eve
ning. Either Eddie Boyce or Ray 
Woodbrldge will appear on the hill 
for Manchester. The game starts 
at 6:15.

But to get back to the town se
ries talk again, judging from what 
one hears along the street, the 
chief rivalry is between toe Green 
and toe West Sides. The champion 
Bon Ami club appears not . to have 
aroused toe ire of either of toe oth- 

r er two logical contenders. There 
are two or thre§  ̂ other baseball 
teams in town. Highland Park Md 
the Community Club, for instance, 
but according to toe officials of toe 
Green, Bon Ami and West Sides, 
these clubs will be ignored, not bd- 
ing considered of equal caliber.

There is talk, too, of the Boc 
Ami requesting that toe West 
Sides and Green meet in a series, 
■the winner to play them for too 
title, but there is little likelihood 
'that this scheme will be carried' 
out. About toe only solution to the 
mixup is an abbreviated league in 
which each of the three teams 
meets the other three times. The 
team winning the most games 
would then be declared the cham
pion and if a tie existed,-it would- 
be easy enough to stage a play-off 
series.

There is no question but what a 
merles of the proposed nature 
v/ould attract considerable more 
interest than the games being 
staged at present. All three teaiaa 

*offhand seem pretty evenly bal
anced and some mighty interesting 
games ought to result.

It would not be bad dope for the 
three mamagers to get together 

.some time in the near future and 
at least discuss the situation offi- 

. cially and see if some action can't 
be taken on the matter.

At W#w T erti—• . -CVBS B, 1, aiANTI 4, • 
(First Oame)

Chiotfo _
AB, R. B. PO. A  S.

Blair, 2b ....................| 2 ? J J SKnaiish, 3b ..............6 0 1 0 1 0
Cuyler. rf ..................< 1 1 * ® ®
Wilson, cf ................* 2 S ;  2 2D. Taylor, If ............B J * * 0 ®Orlmm. lb  .......... . . .B  0 8 JO 0 0
Hartnett, c ..............♦ 0 1 t 0 0
Farrell, «• ................*  ̂ a 1 n nBoot, p .....................* ° ® 9 2 2Teachout, p .............

7l B 16 87 9 
New Tork •

AB. R. H. PO. A. S.
Crltz. 2b .........  8 2 3 1 4 0

V d tU B  S IG H T IN G rC H M E N

Leach, If ...................B
Llndstroni. 3b 

.Terry, lb . . .
Ott, rf ..........
Hoffan, c . . . .
Marshall, ss .
O’Parrell, a .
Roettffer, c f .
Donohue, p ............. 8 0 0 1 1 0
Fitzsimmons, p . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0
Reese, sss ......... . . .1  0 1 0  0 9

36 4 9 87 I 1
Chicaao ........... . 001 000 113““ B
NIjw York ...................  200, 010 001— 4

Runs batted in, Lindstrom 2, Terry, 
Cuyler, Blair, Hartnett, D. Taylor, 
Grimm, Ho»ail; two base Hits, Far
rell; home run, Hogan; aacrlflcas, 
Cuyler, Lindstrom; double play, Far
rell to Blair to Orimm; left on bases. 
New York 7, Chicago 11; base on 
balls, off Boot 8, Donohue 1; struck 
out, by Boot 7, .Donohue -8: hits, oil 
•Donohue 16 In 8 2-8, Fltsslmmons 0 
in 1-3, Teachout 0 in 1-3; wild pitch. 
■Boot; winning pitcher, Boot; losing 
pitcher, Donohue; umpires, Reardon, 
Clarke and Moran; time, 1:66. 

z—Batted for Marshall in 9th. 
sz—Batted for Roettger in 9th. 
sss—Batted for Fltsslmmons in 9th 

(Sceoad Gaaic)
Jfew York ......................... 005 001 0—8
Chicago ............... . . . . . .  000 100 0— 1

Batteries: New York, Walker and 
O’Farreli: Chicago. Teachout Bji*h 
and J. Taylor.

4, GBIfOX S
1 ^  -mAV» ^  yO* ^  S* 

Ollv«rt ct .................I J \ 5 5

K l i r i b * . ”. . : : : ; : : ;
* 1 i M
> f ?

Reeves, ss ............... * S i s o o
8y, 7. ’,.“ > » , j

s
jSmith, aax ........... J

86 4 9 27 9 l'
Chicago „ , ,  ,  ft

Watwood/ lb  ........... J 0 i 6 2 0Mullsavy, ss ................... ® * * J 2
HISS.

Bant... Bt ................5 1  2 I s 1Clssell,.8b ..................♦ \ I I I ]

Henryf p .................... .* ® g J J J
5 5 • j  •

Jeffries, ..................J  - - - - - -  - -
36 8 “ 9 87 11 -8

Runs batted in. g?,*!.?:Qaston, Oliver: t ^  base hit. Miller, 
three base hit, Barnes, saortfloes, 
Ryan, Henry, Oastont left on h^M , Bo^on 7, Chl«igo l l i  ^ s s *  on ballia 

rSff Oaston 4.Gaston 1, Durham 1, Henry i ,  nits, 
off Gaston 7 1“  8, Durham 8 in 1, off 
HAnry 8 111 S ty on i 1 IH 
mtch, Gastpn; winning pitcher, Gas- Sin; losing pUcher, Henry; umpil*". 
Guthrie. Hildebrand and Ormsby;

^ « e d  for O uton in 9th. , 
X X — Batted for Berry in 9th.

At PhlladelpMat—
FHILLIBS 11, PIRATBS i

PhiladelphiaA R R H. PO..
Southern, cf 
Q’Doul, If ..
Klein, rf . . .

I.,. Waner, cf 
P. Waner, rf

Traynor, Sb

Bool,^ c . . . .  
Hemsley.' c 
Spencer, p 
French, p. 
Swetonic, ,p

Brame, x

0 1 0 X 0
......... . .4 1 0 3 0 0
...... 6 2 3 8 0 0....; .5 2 3 1 1 0
...............6 1 2 10 0 0..... 4 0- 2 4 4 . 0

2 1 3 4 0..... 4 1 2 3 1 0
............. 4 2 8 0 1 0

40 11 17 37 12 0
Pittsburgh • '

AB. B. H. PG. A. E,
9. 0 0,. 0 0 0

........... 3 0 1 0 0 0.... 5 1. 0 X 0 0
b ......... 5 0 2 L 4 0
f .........4 1 1 1 0 0

1 1 1 X 0..... 5 1 2 8 1 0
1 2 1 4 0

...........X 0 0 .5 0 fcO
0 'I  3 X 0

............. 0 0 0 0 0 1

............. 1 0 1. 0 0 0

............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
......... . 0 0 -.0 0 0 .0
............. 1 0 0 X 0 0

............... 1 0 X 0 0 0
35 6 18 24 11 X

V

Horseshpet. Teanii

. . .4 0 0 2 0 0
0 2 1 0 0

. . .4 0 2 12 1 •0
0 2 2 6 0
0 0 X 0 ■ 0

. . .4 1 1 2 3 0

. . .4 0 1 0 2 0

.. .4 0 0 4 0 0

...2 0* 0 0 2 0

. ..0 0 0 U 0 0

...X 0 1 O' 0 0

.. .0 0 .0 0 0 0
— —

33 1 9 24 12 0

How They Stand
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Eastern League
‘ Springfield at Albany rain. 

National League 
Chicago 5, New York 4 (1st.) 
New York 6, Chicago 1 (2d.) 
Brookljm 1, St. Louis 0. 
PhUadelphla 11, Pittsburgh 5. 
(Dincinnati-Boston, rain.

American League 
Cleveland 6, New York 6 (1st.) 
Cleveland 10, New York 8 (2d.) 
Boston 4, Chicago 3.
Detroit 6, Philadelphia 5.
St. Louis 3, Washington 1.

- THE STANDINGS

Philadelphia ............ 011 612 OOx—11
Pittsburgh ......... 190 000 121— 5

Runs batted In, Brame. Bartcll, 
Traynor, Comorosky. Collins 4, Ren- 
sa. Sherlock 2. Whitney 8, Frlberg; 
two base hits, Grantham." Rensa, 
Sherlock. Frlberg. Klein, Bartell. 
Comorosky; hxnne runs, Collins 2, 
Whitney: sacrifice hit, Comorosky: 
hits, off French 11 in 8 2-3, Chagnon 1  5 In 2 1-3, Swetonic 0 In 1. Spencer 
1 In 7; stolen base, O’Doul; struck 

I out, by Collins 3, French’ 2, Chagnon 
1. Swetonic 2, Spencer 2; bases on 
balls, off French 1, Collins 6; left on 

i bases, Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia 6; 
double plays, Frlberg to Sherlock. 
Grantham to Suhr; passed ball. Bool; 
losing pitcher, French; umpires, 
Quigley, Scott and Pflrman; time, 
1:59.

X—Batted for Chagnon in 7th.
XX—^Batted for Swetonic in 8th.

At Brooklyx^—
ROBINS 1. CARDS 0 

Brooklyn

* b r o w n s "*, n a t io n a l s  1 
fft Louis ^  .

t . AB. R. H. PO- A
McNeely. lb  .............. 3 '0.' 0 18 0
Hale. 3b --------------- .3 0 1 | 3
Ooslin, It -4 0 0 8 0
Krsss, s s . ................. ..-a 1 T A 2Ferreil. c .................3 1 l  4 6 -
Schulte, cf ..... .............. .* 1 I I 0 ft
Mellllo, 2b ...............3 0 1 3 6 0
Badgro. rf ................* 2 1 J 1 2Coffman, p . .  .v . ... ®

28 I .  7 37 16 0
Washii

West) Qf ------
Rice, rf 
Judge, lb  . . .  <
Cronin, ss 
Harris, If . • .
Myer, 8b 
Blueg4. 3b' ■...
Spencer, c.,- • • •
Jones, p .........

McLeod. XX .

Runs batted in. Eluege, FerreU. 
Badgro■ 8;" two bine bits. Ferrell, 
th r^  base hits. BluegS; stolen base, 
MoNeely: sacrlllces. Hale; double 
plays. Judge to Cronin tn. Judge, 
Kress to Mellllo t<>McNeely, Cronin 
to Myer to Judge.; Hale to Mellllo to 
McNeely; lef.t on bases, ..Washington 
7. St, Lo'ui* t ; base on balla off Jon®» 
L Burke l . Coffman 2; s tru ^  out. by 
Jones 2, Coffman 4; hits, off Jones 7 
In 6. Burke none in 2; losing pitcher, 
Jones; umpires, Gelsel, Connolly and 
Morlarty: tim e-1:48. ■

■>*

**  2A YANKS A «  ,
(First Game), “ ‘ ' ' " T I k-H.BO.A.E,

•Jamieson. If . . . . . . . . 8  l  1 2 0

r^W '.b •••;:: ::
“ l i t  .  • ;  »• s 5Montague, 9s ........... 1 1 . 0  1 2  u
se“ed“ V . « i o o . o

ICOCHET
rapyrlgli'lB NKA*ils«iNd«ia TJmrv*

• . TT , •
. Pictured bera witb th® . fgRiou* - 

Davis Onp uw the lonr Frenifii ten- 
tiia goes whe .wJU ishileavor to rotaia 
the to9phy ,hy
Ihg Amriean fStoes led hy Big BUI, 
TUdea. Flay starts tomorrow. Be
sides Zlldea, Lott, AHIoob ̂  VM 
Byi» Hin pUy Uhl ted Stateo.!; .

;— . i F ! # -

BPUOMOM

BOROTR\

k&senbloom Pitt Himself
Out of Work By Winning

Eastern League
W .' L.

Bridgeport...........15 6
Springfield ........... 13 9
AUento-wn ............   11 12
Albany ..................  8 15

National League 
W. L.

Brooklyn ..............  51 36
. Cbickgo ................ 53 38
New Y o rk ............  47 42
St. Louis ............  45 42
Pittsburgh ........... 41 46
Boston ...............  40 46
Cincinnati ............  40 46
Philadelphia .........'31 52

Lopes, c ., 
Thurston, p

w. L. PC.
Philadelphia......... 62 32 .660
W a sh in ^ n ......... 67 35 .620
New Y o rk ........... 53 39 .576
Cleveland............. 48 46 .511
Ctoicago .............. 35 35' .600
Detroit ............... 45 50 .474
St. Louis ............. 36 55 .396
Boston ................ 34 57 .394

1 1 3  0 0
. . ; ......... 4 0 2 0 3 0
............. 4 0 0 .0  0 0

................ 4 0 1 2 - 0 0
lb ..........3 0 0 14 1 1
............... 3 0 1 3  6 0

0 6 0 S Q
............... 3 O' 0 3 0 0
........... .8 0 6 1 3 6

30 T M T  16 ~1
St. Louis

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
............. 3 0 0 2 0 6

............... 4 • 0 6 6 2 6
............. 4 0 1 2  0 6

0 2 2 0 0
0 0 2 1 0
0 0 6 0 0

............. 3 0 0 8 0 0
esssssssS 0 0 0 8 0

X ............1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 9

30 ” o 8 24 7 1

M 6 7 *7 16 •4

Combs, If .............
Lary, ss ...............
Ruth, rf .................
Lasseri, 2b ............
Gehrig, lb  ...........
Rice, c f  ............. ..
Dickey,' c .........
Chapman, 3b . . . . . .

..6 0 2 2 0

..6 1 1 3 4

. .3 0 0 2 0

..2 0 0 3 £

..3 . 1 X 7 0

..4 X X 2 0

..3 X X 6 X

..4 , X 0 0 1

..2 0 0 0 0
. . . » 0 0 0 1— '—

81 6 6x25 12

By WVRNEB LAUFBto <$
NBA Service Sports Writer.

Magie Rosenbloom, light heavy
weight  ̂champion of toe world, is 
anything but a piker. He won’t bat 
an eye at a 865 cover charge. Nei
ther will he be consoled if his 
nightly training workout on Har
lem dance is halted before 6
SL m- •But there comes a time, 'even In 
toe life of, a Ughfc heavyweight 
champion, wheh it IS' embarrasring 
to have to offer a. mortgage on a 14 
carat gold championship, crown to 
pay the dinner checks' and rdward 
toe head waiter.

Maxie hasn’t earned a dime since 
he spread bis padded mi|to over 
t ^  fiato(|8iof ^mipy g»t| i3£ ,f^  
t£m champlomdEtp. in Buffalo;' HS 
face* a situation similar- to that of 
Berlenbacb, McTigue, Delahey and 
Loughran,. ’’•his predecessors,* who 
licked: toe iboys. in ^elr c l ^  and 
automktlcaUy put toamseives out 
of work.

Nobody cares whether ' or; not 
Maxie ever is matched, again i^tn 
any of toe boys he defeated in bis 
climb to toe top. Nobody carei 
wh^toer or not he wants to hold 
on W bis phoney crown—that is, 
nobody but ’ Maxie Rosenbloom— 

land toe New York Boxing Com
mission.. The commission says he 
must give Up the title if he ^ h ts 
bigger men. That's,all right 'with 
Maxie; he’ll fight anybody so long 
as toe gate is sixable enough to 
enable him to pick the a la carte 
dishes at random instead of going 
for toe table d’hote.

all adverse to tying up with Rosen-, 
bloom. Both Mickey and Jack 
Kearns, his pUot, think they can 
take Maxie and, by doing so; grati
fy Walker’s long-standing ambltioJi 
to be a ruler^in three tightme 
classes. (Walker formerly held toq 
welterweight title.) Furthermore; 
Walker and K«ams could stand a 
little dough, also, for they haven’t 
picked up any important money 
since the Walker-Hudkins scram
ble out west a year ago.

As in kir well-laid plans, there 
is a hitch and in this one the catch 
is that Walker is barred by toe 
New York Boxing Commission 
from fighting in that state. The 
bout would have to be staged close 
to New York—Atlantic a ty , po -̂ 
Blbly— 30 that toe faithful could be 
tkete in,-quantlty. Another reason  ̂
too,' is that Maxie wouldn’t care to 
be eaught outside of commuting 
distance from his favorite night 
club, especially after a winning 
fight and his pockets full of the 
stuff that buys ice and glngerale.

If Mickey and Maxie get togeth
er, this writer will keep his hands 
in his pockets. I shot the works 
with. Sammy Mandell and selected 
Jock Sharkey over Max Schmel- 
ing.

GAMES TODAY

Brooklyn .... ............ .. 001 000 OOx—1
Runs batted In, Hafeyi two base 

hits, Hafey, Gilbert, W ri»ht; stolen 
base, Herman; double plays, Wright 
to Blssonette; left on bases, St. Louis 
4, Brooklyn 8; base on balls, off 
Hallahen 2, Thurston 1, Lindsey 1; 
struck out, by Hallaban 7, Thurston 
3, Lindsey 1; hits, off Hallahan 6 in 7, 
Lindsey 0 in 1; losing pitcher. Halla- 
han; umpires, McOrew, RIgler and. 
Jorda; time. 1:40.

X—Batted for Hallahan in 8th.

Eastern Lesgoe
'  Springfield at Albany.

Bridgeport at Alleptown.
National League 

CSncianati at Boston:
'  St. Louis at Brooklyn.

Chicago at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2).

American League 
Washington at S t Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit 
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago..

GOLF TOURNEY 
Chicago, July 28.—(.AP.)—The 

tussle for toe western Amateur 
Golf crown- worn by toe youthful 
Don Moe of Portland, Ore., swept 
.Into the match play grind today 
with a strong internationally fi*- 
Vored field in toe fight 
. It included toe two Britons, Cyril 
Jolley and T. Phillip Perkiiis, Chick 
^Bvans and JiAany Lehman of OH-

^ ith  The Leaders

S-v -v-

NATidNAL 
Batting— K̂lein, Phils, .405.
Runs—Klein. Phils, 87.
Runs batted in—iOein. PhUs, 103 
Hits—Klein, Phils, 140.
Doubles—Comorosky, Pirates, SO 
Triples—Comorosky, Pirates, 13. 
Home runs—^Wilsqp, Cubs, 29.' 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 22. ^  

AMERICAN
Battingn-Simmons, A’s, .391. 
Runs— R̂uto, Yanks, 105. ,
Runs batted "In—Oehrifh, Yeaks,i 

UO. -
Hlti^Hodapp. Indians, 136. 
Doubles—^M.cManus, Tigers, 30. 
Trij^ea—Reynolds,. White Sox, 

and Combs, Yanks, 18.
Home rims— R̂uto, Tanks, 86.

. St^en bases—McManus, Tigsrs,
.

Runs batted in, Lasierl, Chapman. 
Averill 2. J. Sewell. Seeds, Jatsdeion, two bale hlti. Dickey, Averill. M ^tt, 
stolen bases; Combs; berl; double plays, Lasssri to 
Gehrig, HuVln togad: left on bases,. New ^ rk  J. 
Cleveland 8; base-on balls, off John- 
■on 8. Hudl\n «•
out, by Johneon 2 1’ p ISIJm8: hits, off Johnson 8 in 8 1-8, Ptpgras 
6 in 6 8-8; losing Pltohsr. PlPS^M! umpires, Campbell, McGowan, and
Owens; time, 2:09. ___X—One out when winning run was
*®^Batted- for Goldman In 4th,

SI—Batted for Hudfln In 9 th.
Cleveland .!????!*.* 2|0 02x-lO

'̂̂ l^tUrUs; ci^viiand. Harder; Shoff- ner. Brown and. J. Ssjvell. New, Yqrk, 
McEvoy, Sherld andHxrgraye.

'■* ' ’n o isM  A A T ijiw n ci ■

Johnson, rf .....^ ...4, 0 1 ^ 0 0
Funk, of .. . . . . . . . . . .4  ® 1 1 ® ?Oshringsr,’ 2b ..X ...2 0 0 4 8 1.A lexanW 'lb ..f ...4  0 2 8 1 0Shevlln. lb ..............0 0 0 1 0 0
MSManue, 8b ......,-4  J * 1 2 2
Koenig, ss. ..............* \ \  ̂ ®

f t o g s e t t , ’. - 1 2 2 J 0 0

uhie,’ x x : : : .........^
II 6 IS 87 18 1 

, Pblladslphla .
Bishop, 2 b ................ 4 ® ® J J g
Cochrane, C ............* 1 .2 J JSimmons, If . . . . . . . .4  » 2 I 0 0Foxx. lb ................ 4 0 1 7  1 0Miller, rf ..............>4 0 0 1 0 0Williams, ■■ ............4 1 1 1 s a
Dykee.  .........* J !  1 2
Grove, p ...............—

16,6 U 84 18 1 
Rune batted in. *’Haas, Hayworth 2. Uble L Foxx, base hits. Dykes, • Haywbrth 8, .John

eon. McMamu ' Cochrane,Koenig. Siidmpii*; saerlfloes.
Sorrell, Koenig,

8- base on hwJa, off Sorrell 6, Bborm 21 struck-bnti by Sorrell 2, Short* 2. 
Grove 2; hltn offOut In 7th), Grove 4 in 1. • i®T l-8, HogMtt 2 in 1, Hoyt 1 in l-f, passed /ball, Hayworth; winning 
pitcher, Hogsetto IpslBS Hito***?*

Right here we muSt uriier in 
Mickey Walker, middleweight 
champion, for he may be toe
Seapa of solving Maxie's dilemma.

Ickey has met a few ligh  ̂heavies 
with varied success imd is not at

BROWNS, nV>ESSTART̂ WINNING
BY HUGH S. FtJLLERTOzl, 6B.

bassed /ball, Hayworth; winning 
piteher, Bogsett;Grove; umplrea Van Graflan, Dlneea 
and Nanin: rime.X— Ran for .Alexandsr In 8th.

fpr Stofs M  .T V /’V* »
'S

Two teams which sometimes look 
as if they might get somewhdfT in 
toe major league panaant races but 
which-aren’t Going;, if are ton St. 
Louis Browns and to* Philadelphia 
Nationals. Both clubs areihavlng 
unusual winning Mreakn tof them, 
with three sueoeasive wln  ̂apiece.

St Louis made it a re^ triumph > 
yesterday by downing toe Washing-! 
ton Ssnatora S to 1 for a ^rd^ 
straight win. Dick Coffman kept 
toe Senator blows scattered tlfid 
harmless. The Boston Red Sox 
pushed Cfiiloago down behind the 
Browns by Joining tor®« hit* .with 
Chlca^ errors'to adore twice in toe J 
ninth inililng and win toe game 4 
to 3.

The feat.of toe Phillies in trounc
ing Pittsbuigh 11 to .5 for a third 
straight 'victory, was somewhat 
hvershadowed by ithi return of 
Brooklyn to first i^ace In toe Na
tional League standing, but the in
dividual feats of PbU OoUlns could 
not^bT ke^ln  toe shade. Collins 
not onTy continued 'hi* effective 
hiirllnff ibut'heihlt Ariffo sudeeestv* 

a eisgle to brbig
in. four PhlUy runs..

Brooklyn tried H o ^  
ft MtftrtilBg nouxraSnBftB ^  Iti itcu|̂ * 
gle to get back to toe^tro « d  toe 
American League caston M d toe 
8 t Louis Cards to tome Vts to win 
a one. to nothiisg decisleh.

m e RobiMirUelved a lot of as
sistance * r ^  toe’Nwr York Glanto  ̂
who sent iSilMgo’k CdU  doom by 
winning Q&TjNbbnd ^  1
doUbleheaim;dH|^ ^  
had wonHMi w K  5 t o ^

The Olsvditod mdiane registered 
in the Amdrkjtt

Lesggs nltteuibvanes in tos stan&ig. Clevrtsnd 
‘ to(dt^botB m SIL

Rosenbloom is the closest ap- 
iroach to the late Harry Greb in 

Jie game today. He has the same 
fighting style that brought glory 
to toe gaUant Pittsburgher. No op
ponent can’ figure where Maxie’s 
punches are ^m ing from. He 
whangs away from every position 
and What is lacking in punch he 
makes up in. quantity.

Greb never was too conscientious 
in. training. Neither is Maxie. Giv  ̂
him a .shave and massage and he 
is ready to meet them all. Such a 
guy is worthy of a lot of tlfis fight 
game’s money. He’ll need it' in his 
old age.

the New York Tanka 6 toJJ apd lO 
to 8. (Jeorge Plpgras failed to 
break t&e Indian jinx in toe first 
game sffter ClevelancK hiad almost 
tossed away toe game by errors.

New York made sir errors in toe 
second contest,-

The Philadelphia Athletics lost an 
opportunity to gain on Washing
ton’s second place team when they 
dropped a six to rive decision, to toe 
Detroit Tigers. ,

ROBINS WIN

 ̂ - ,

SevtolbidrsdPsrMBiTo 
Attsii Gala Af lii; Each 
Town Has Well Two 
Years; Tsn^ Is Ik  Dc- 
cidio{ Chill Of Series.

Hark! The bugls (sail is sounding 
for assembly at me West Bite ^ y

wi^ b* Um Btyorltg in 
honssboM bi» BoekviUe 
* good bst In bM«b«U nl
------- 70VS t)M oppositg.

Holland, s p d M ^  
tbs Wsst ilte dub looks 
probable cKoiee of Coach 
nan to face toe etr'""
dlamcndeere. tammy___
prcbably be at eeoend fer 
club. Hie supero fielding 
ting le an aeeet tc almcet i 

While the baeeball game 
progreee there will alec be fl 
two other battlsfronts. On
will be gracefully iaillng h

Will mark toe fifth meeting between 
Manchester and Rockville. Slach 
has been toe winner in ton atolette

cbeeter will be Paul Jeeanie, MIXAH 
Harris, Mies Eleanor Rundle and 
AAlss EUcabsto Warukiewlcb,tJI^. 
Erich O. Pieper plays toe lea|tf^A 

le for Rockville in this art. „  
<)uldo Olorgetti will lead toe>;9^' 

horieshoe pitching forces and vtbt

uas Dsen mo winner m me xuuenc
competition on two occaaione. What ^^*wllle m t ^  art.
more need one say? ■»'< *■■,• —•« a*-

It goes without mention that both
Mantoester usd Rockville will be have toe aid of Jim Thomson,

--------  . ----------  LampwSifefrepresented by toe cream of toe 
talent available. There will be 

baseball, tennis

FaUon and “Punk” ...........
There will also be an exhlbl|irti

clashes in baseball, tennis and volley-ball match between toSj^Itjit;' 
horseshoe pitching—also a two hour and West Side playgrounds for g i ^  
band concert supplied by toe 46 The sports begin at 6 o’cloclLaM* 
piece Rockville bam'. Chief inter-. should be concluded by 8 o’clockJatl 
est centers in toe outcome of toe which time there wiU be a two 
sporting engagements. Manchester i band concert.0O U 5$U $ fipprunST 6nft8f6xn6Di8* MADcnosLcr ■-Dana coDCcru ero .

THEYGAVE
I A

T H A T ' S  W H Y  T H E Y  Q O T  T H E R E SO

lu e  "TALKiH' VUBUC NBVB2  
+̂ EA 2̂ >̂ O f LAWT2£NC£

t ib b e t t  t il l  'TM E VOGUB
SONG*" ̂  TODAY 4JE IS
A BOX OPF/CE VMOW.

The Robins defeated toe Braves 
7 to 6 in toe Junior League here
yesterday. Sullivan got a torse- 
bagger.' T he box score follows:

Robtns <7) .
ABR.H.PO.A.E. 

H. Schuts; p . . . . . 4  2 0 0 4 0
E. Roguskus, lb  . .4 0 0 10 0 1
G. May, 2b 4 1 1 1 3 0
B. Cotton, 3b . . .  .''4 1 2 3 0 0
R. Lashinski, c . .4 0 0 3 0 0
T. Toison. lf .. . 0 2 0 0 0 0
E. Rautenberg, ss, 4 1 1 3 1 0
W. Neubauer. cf .■ 4 0 1 1 0 Q
F. Brihiley, rf . . .4  0 1 0 0 J.
Totals..............  31 7 6 21 8 2

RritVes' (5)AB R. H. PO. A. E.
H. wpey, « f ; . . . . 4  0 I  T  0 o
J. May, l b .........  4 2 2 13 0 0
W. Smith, If . . . .3  0 1 0 0 2
J. BuUlvan, p . .<? .3 2 2 1 7 1
K. Judd, rf ........1 1 0 3 0 0
W. Mahoney, Sb .4 0 1 0 1 0
W. Ford, 2 b ....... 3 0 1 1 2 0
8. Kennedy, ss ..3  0 0 1 3 2
E.' UtvrinSki, c ..  3 0 1 1 0 t

Totals .................28 fi 9 21 13 5
'S^rs^by Inninn:  ̂ '

R p t^  >............ . 602 IW/ ^ 7
, . . . . , . , . . , . .  000 320 0—6

’!F^ baM hits Rhutshbsrg, . Ut- 
\rinski, J. May; tores beea bite, SuV 
liven; base op bells off tuUivaa ^  
tehulte 4; struck out by Sullivan ^  
Sehults 1; umpfrM Hadlund and

> I

L A W R E N C  E  X I  B B  E T T - j j .  i

The higher they come, the harder they i 
fall . . . was HoUywood’s greeting 
Uwrenca TIbWtt. Then came “ T h f  
Rogue Song** and Tibbett landed, In Just 
one Jump, among tha half 4lo«en lead? ., ,(b 
ing atara of tha a b e ^ i, A quick trium pSl 
W  Ltwrance Tibbatt? Not at n ll V 
Saturt gave bias that glorious voice. ,*»•<

I ».fT'
tiM it’ s w h y o L P  COLD m akes n o  cW m g 
. ; .  oiHkictofy a k a . .  . o r  iiecret p r p e t t a a ^ ^  
.|Str ittflife  ateiM; daaqnrcâ  duf

f t B T T B R  T O f t A C O C j f t . . . “ l l ^ ^  A .-Ofttfftft
. ...tv..-., -r- ..................  ----

5̂ vss.
■try f-t
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Want Ad InfonnatlOB 3 .
Manchester  ̂

Evening Herald -
CLASSIFIED 

.' ^ADVERTISEMENTS
'  CftuBt aycn s*  vords to *  Woo.
Initials, numbsrs and
Sch^connt as a  ^o*‘t ,}S l^ S i“ «,s“ ^  words as two words. Minimum cost w
* "^ .° '.S «  i ' i 'V  tct t« ..i.«t

,.| 9ctsl * ctM 
. .  • ots U  oU

1 Day .......................-.I 1 1  ctsi W ots
AU orders for *"**'*^*^*J?f*^f?* 

will be charged at «»•Special rates for long to m  ev ep  
day advertising given upon MQuesU 

Ads ordered for Ibr*®. and stopped before the third ®J 
day will be charged only for the a ^  
tual number of times the ad •d, charging at the rate ®arned, but 
no allowance or refunds ®a“ .^® “ K *  on six time ads stopped after the

• Consecutive Days 
S Consecutive Days

LOST 'AND FOUND
LOST— FEMALBl  Genxum 

dash hound, Friday. License St656, 
vicinity o f Keeney street. Dial 
i487. ^

.. «3E3«»n»V!M CVVVV1^^
SITUATTONS WANTED—  

FEMALE . 38

AUTOMQlBilLES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—BUICK touring car 
in perfect condition. Can he seen 
at. 217 Union street, M an^ester, 
Oonjh r : . .. . "

g o o d  u s e d  c a b s  ,
Cash or Terms 

‘ Msidden Bros.
681 Main S t  Tel. 5500

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED * 13

AgpnM REMOVED BY the load or 
Job Any other jobb for light truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 W ells street Dial 
6148.

YOUNG GIRL*'WOULD like M ôrk 
taking care o f children. B. H. Ken* 
shall, 120 W . Main street. Rock
ville.

LIVE STOCR-Ji 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE^2'^PONIES or rioted 
by-hour .to ride b r drive. Mervin C. 
rnireahef, Buckland. Teh 8394.“̂ *

31
POULTRY AND 

SUPPLIES 43

seeeeeooeeeee*
••••••••

forbids” ; display lines not
*°The Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one Incorrect InseTtlon 
of any advertisement ordered lor 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of . Incor
rect publication of advertising wiU be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the ■•rv‘®® rendered 

All advertisements must conform 
la stylo, copy and typography wltn 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. . .  ^CliOSIKO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accept^  m  
FUIAi PAYMENT If paid at the husl- 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day foUowlng theeach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
KATE will be collected. No. responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. ,i

INDEX OF . ’ 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................     A
Engagements . . . .
Marriages . . . » « . . . .
DeathsCard o f Thanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
In Memoriam ^
Lost and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
Announcements s
Personals •AntosMbilas
Automobiles for Sale . . .  ••»•••* *
Automobiles for Exchange . . . .■  •
Auto Accessories—Tires •
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  2
Auto Schools A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  •
Autos—For Hire i . . . nGarages—Service—Storage k. . . .  j®
Motorcycles—Bicycles . . . . . . . . .  1*
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  11
Business and Professional Servlees 

Business Services Offered . . . . . . 1 1
Household Services O ffered........
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  It
Florists—^Nurseries ..................... 1»
Funeral Directors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l -
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ..............     1*Millinery—Dressmaking .............  1»
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering >....................  3i
Professional Services
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »»Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and S erv ice ........... 25
Wanted—Business Service 28

EdneatloBal
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction ..................... 28
Dancing ........................... .........Musical—Dramatic -»
Wanted—^Instruction ..................  30

Fluandal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages i . . . . .  81
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . . . .  -2
Money to Lioan ' 33

Help aud SltnaHoua 
Help Wanted—^Female . . . . . . . . .  35
Help "Wanted**Male . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  26
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ...•...••.•.•.••37-A 
Situations Wanted—^Female . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—^Male ............ 39
Employment Agencies 40
Live gtock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles 
Dogs—Blrds—̂Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Dive Stock—Vehicles 42
Poultry and Supplies ••...•..•• 43
Wanted — Pets—^Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—HlseelliuMiows 
Articles for Sale . 45
Boats and Accessories . . . . . . . . .i 46
Building Materials 
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 
Electrical Appliances—^Radio . . .  4S
Fuel and Peed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—^Dalry Products 50
Household Goods ..............   61
Machinery and Tools . . . . . . . . . . . .  62
Musical Instruments......... 63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the S tores ................  56
Wearing Apparel—^Furs . . . . . . . .  67
IVanted—To Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restuurauts

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  59
Boarders W anted.............. . . . . . . .6 9 -A
Country Board—^Resorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels—^Restaurants ..................  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...............

Real Estate For Rcat 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements .«  
Business Locations for Rent . . .  
Houses for Rent 
Suburban for JBent . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bummer Homes for Rent > « . . . . .
Wanted to Rent

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  
Business Property for Sale . . . . .
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lots for Sale
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .
Suhurhau for Sale 
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .
Wanted—Real E state............. .

Auetlou—Legal Jfotlees 
Legal Notices

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

CANNING AND PICKLING done 
reasonable. Telephone 5438.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
A  LARGE QUANTITY of winter 

cabbage and kale plants, 10c 
dozen, 40c i>er 100, $3 per ICiOO, 35 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, $1 
per 100, 36 per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, 31 per 100. Ten different 
colors o f hardy pblcHc all in bloom. 
Buy them now and ypu - will be 
sure that you will get Qie colors 
you want. Telephone 8-3091, 379 

• Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing,̂  packing and shipping. Daily 
service:>-to w d  from  New York. 14 
trucks TO ybur service. Agents tot' 
United ■ v a n  Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

STARTED CHICKS. Also 8 and 12 
weeks old pullets, and broiler 
cockerels, leghorns, reds eind rocks, 
from our own high record, state 
tested disease free stock. Guaran
teed righ t -Orfer now for future 
delivery. Fred Miller, Coventry, 
Rosedale 33-3.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR 

comp 
Stables,

2 TOBACCO wagons 
. Archie Hfiyes, Orford 
rear 829 Main street.

SALE—
iKte. Ar

. GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

WANTEDt-CUSTOMERS 
for yellow .sweet com  25 cents 
dozen at the Shamrock Farm, 
Spencer street, opposite,'* Hllls- 
town Roadi "

M v '--

a p a r t Me n t s — f l a t s —
A TENEMENTS 6

F 6R  RENT-—6 ROOM fla t 329 
East Center street, all improve- 
mwts..>Telephone 8063.
V'F pR  TiSSStt—6 >>ROOM tenement, 
all im prn^m ehts. Inquire 28 Ham
lin street. Telephone 4825.

FOR REINT—4 ROOM tenement, 
ftii .^improvements, on Cottage 
d ^ ee t' Inquire 32 [Cottage: street

f o r  RENTtpA r o o m  house, all 
^improvements.^,' In^iire 54 Maple 
street

NOW IS YOUR CHAJ^CE FOR 
6heajf>er>rbnt^ rooms with bath, 
lights, . gas, white ^ k ,  cement 
cellar, 320 month, 3 minutes to 
trolley. Can today, 91 South Main 
staeet Teh :7505. . < _

-T’ -V .

1 ^

T filS  MAYOR BATTQtSON 
TALK WAS APPRECIATED

T O R  RENT— ÂT 118 McKee, 5 
rooms, first floor, good condition, 
‘aU improvements, steam heat, 
garage. Rent reasonable.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— 4 ROOM hcfuse at 
300 Spruce street second floor. E. 
E. Scranton.

FOR RENT—SINGLE house,- 6 
rooms all Improvements, 135 Main 
street or call 4078 or 3028.

f o r  RENTy OR SALE—7 room 
single house, modem improve- 
menCs, North Elm street. Phonfe 
3300.

h o u s e h o l d  GOODS 61

WAICffiD TO RENT 68

FO R B^LE-r^NEW Furniture, in- 
‘  clliain|rt»rtfl®ifast set, parlor ifock- 

ers.!and mattress. Apply at 54 
Chestnut \treet afternoons and 
evenings. Apt. 18.

WALNUT DRESSER 313.50 new 
walnut bed, 315.00,: used gray gas 

'Atove’ 325. ■
.Furttiture Exchange

Li. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44%.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING A M ) PAPEat hangiui, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., .36 Walnut 
stteet Dial 5921.

r e p a ir in g 23
MOWER s h a r p e n in g , vacuum 
cieowrv phonograph; clock repair
ing, key fitting, Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

••••••«

62

78

BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tultiop 
rate. Vaughn Baurber School, 14 
Market street Hartford.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE

LADIES —̂ SELL 21 cards 31. 
Christmas assortment, also per- 
s<mal greetings. Beautiful designs, 
finest sentlm ^ts, big commissions. 
Experience imecessary. Doehla Co., 
D ept ;47, Fitchburg, Mass.

R Q g ll^ ^ I ^ U T  BOARD 59
TWO FURNISHED rooms, light 
housekeeping privileges, suid also 
garage if desired. Pleasant sur
roundings. Call after 6, 19 Autumn 
street.

FOR RENT — NICE'̂ iS^urnished 
rooms in Weldoh*ŝ ^^Bl6ck. Inquire 
at Dr. Weldon’s.

A HOUSE OF 7 or 8 rooms, large 
groimds, and all conveniences. 
Write Box J, care of Kcra’ d. .

Cinciimatl, July 23.— (A A )—With 
the competitive field reduced to an 
even dozen fliers, twelve pilots took 
off at one miniate intervals here this 
morning ion the CShcifliifiti-LIttiB. 
I ^ k '^  leg. o f the 5,P00 p^A All- 
Am t^iyS'A lA .D erby,. which win be 
worth WUmch.

Herman Hamefi Chicago, who led 
the entries in- elapsed time, was the 
first to take off. He left promptly at 
9 o’clock Eastern Standaird time,' 
for Little Rdck, 525 mUes from  
here.

^ e  Gehlbach, Little Rock, second 
in tolAl elapi^d time, left imme
diately after' Hamer and hoped to 
receive his home city’s welcome be
fore Hamer’S" arrival. Gehlbach led 
in actual flying time on the first day 
but was surpaasedt yesterday by 
Hameri' ■ ■ - ;
‘ 'The Derby sfairted Monday at’ De
troit; ’The route carried the pUots 
to Buffalo, and 'dncinnati. Hamer 
had an advantage, o f 13 minutes, 49 
seconds over Gehlbach as the planes 
left here for "the ovenilght stop at 
LlW e Rock. i 
' -- Remaining planes -took, off in the 
fdUovflng bfdfer: f ‘

Lowell ■ R  Barfep, Springfield, 
Mass., S. T. Stanton, W ichita; 
Robert T. Qulnby, ‘ Mollpe, m ., J. 
R. Wedel, New Orleans; Charles W. 
Meyers, Cleveland; William A. 
Cahill, ClevelandiTJoe-Meehan, Iron- 
ton, O., H eniy-O W en. Englewood, 
Cklif., and '.Labiy Brown, Los 
Angeles. ' "

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TH A I® , 2; famUy 

house with all Ipanz^esi^its, l69 
South street, U aittfor^ ^ ^ :^ . In- 
qulfe at 27 Starkweather street, 
Manchester.

43 BRANFORD STREET, frame 
dwelling, 6 rooms, large two-car 
garage, recently redecorated. Price 
36500. Terms. W. A. W right, ' 99 
P ^ tt  street, Hartford—^2-5816 or 
your own broker.

DROUGHT THREATENING 
T iff S O U l W  EAST

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—Four room tenement 
with all improvements on upper 
floor. Inquire 55 North street. Tel. 
7712.

FOR RENT—:5 ROOM second 
floor, 15 StarkweaUier street.

FOR -;ROOM tenement
with garage. Improvements. In- 

• q u ire ;'168 .Hiniard street. Tele
phone 6034; ,,

f o r ; RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condiUom'at 73 Ben
ton street. Inquire Home Bank Se 
Trust CompanjK- - - • ,

HELP WAJfT^fD^ 36
AT ONCE—Soutlh'America or Unit

ed States. P'erihanent positions; 
clerical, mechanical, salesman^p;^ 
ej^ :^en ce. unnecessary. S a lv e s  
325—3100 weekly, transportation 
furnished. Bmc 1175, Chicago, HI.

FOR R l^ ’T—SIX ROOM-tenement, 
modem in^rovem ents, 42 Florence 
street Call 3165.

3 ROOM SUITE, nbw -.Johnson 
Block, xqodam inm a^m ents; 

. Phpn^A3ilR>|i;i^hBso9 Jaoi-
5 tblr

NOON STOCKS

"N A T IO N A D D Y  ADVER’TISED 
manuacturlng concern wishes to 
employ representative to call on 
established trade in this territory. 
Good oi>enlng f o r . the right nian.. 
W rite V. M. Raffau, 15 Lewis 
street Hartford, for interview.”

MAN W ITH CAR—no experience 
necessmy to canvass Manchester 
and adjacent territory. You can 
earn a  large yearly.; Income selling 
ladies’ and m en’s w;earing apparel 
on credit Every sale, repeate and 
builds you a permanent ‘'business 
o f your own. Uifllimted a ^ s  as
sistance. A  liberal^^comnflpsion. 
See Dimhill’s, at 6 9 l'lla ix i a l ^ t

SITUATIONS WANTED-r
FEMALE 38

WIDOW DESIRES pdiditidn as 
housekeeper for widower. Address 
Box W , in care o f Herald.

FOR R E N t—5 ROOM flat, aU. mod-.
: em  improvements. Inqiflre at 27' 
’ Elrb ateeet' ^
FOR RENT—JUST OFF Main

street, modem 6-room . tenement 
Rent reasonable. Call Arthur A. 
Knofla. Dial 5440 . or 7014.

i Ne*î  ! York, July 23.— (A P .)— 
Speculation for the rise grew in
creasingly vigorous in today’s 
Stock M arket and several import
ant stocks were bid. up 2 to 5 
pointii during the! eaa:ly hours ot 
the session. Considerable profit 
taiting had to be absorbed on the 
way up,. however, an'd '̂the list fre
quently wavered Jn its adirance.
; Such'issues as U. S. Steel, Amer
ican Can, Americian Telephone, 
(Westinghouse Electric, Public 
Service o f N. J., Byers, Coca Cola 
and New Central all sold up
about 3 ^ ^ p ^ l^ i^ p o n t Eastman 
Kodak, a£q ‘' T o b a c c o  B 
moimted b ^ e  Shan- 4, and Dia
mond Match 5. Peoples Gas, al
ways a wide mover,* gained 10. 
Powerful bullish activity in Radio, 
General Motors and Standard o f N 
J., met some opposition, and * 
achieved gains of only about ^  
point

Call money renewed xmchange^' 
at 2 per cent.

EvkN  MONEY POS'TED
ON THE DAVIS c u p

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement . 5h 
Charter Oak street near Main. Call 
83 Charter Oedr street Philip 
Lewis.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
.with garage. A ll improvements. 
Apply 135 Pearl street.

FOR tlBNT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
8^- modem Improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 87 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RE3NT— 4 ROOM tenement 
rent 327 with all^ improvements 
and garage^ Inquire Frank Plano, 

Pkipo Place. , -> r

Auteuil, France, July 23.— (A P) 
—France is no better than an even 
mon^y choice, , to . retain the Davis 
Ch'p'm'iSlSlf-'feir’ i ie  first time since 
Rene Lacoste, Henry Cochet, Jean 
Bbrotra and Jacques Bmgnon jour
neyed to the United States in 1927 
and won it for France in 1928, 
with Lacoste and Cochet playing 
singles. Bets were then . freely 
made at two to one on the ihrench- 

^ e n . The absence o f the machine- 
like Lacoste ' in 1929 brought the 
odds down but France still remain
ed a favorite at seven to ’ -fl've and 
six toA ve . '

In resorts freqoi6r(fed."by Ameri
cans, French bookmakers, making 
their roxm<^ f p r t ^  collection of 
bets on l i e  horse races, today gen
erously posted the information:

FO&^BSINT—4 —5 large’ rooms, 3 
street near Pine. Near 
Inills. Very reasonable. In- 

i^ f^ ^ sy lo j^  Shop, Mephone 5030 
or TSattford 7 -5 ^ .

W ashington,-July-23—  (Af*) — 
Lower temp4ratim4s have not lifted 
the shadow^of drougfth from  the re
gion east o f the Rockies. ^

’The Agriculture Departnfent 
ported today in ijts weekly weather 
and crop buHeOh' that save for a 
few-iiortheastem  localities and, tile 
south Atlantic' s ^ a  from 
Carolina soutS^iii^ a general fttiii 
was badly needecf lDiiiil sections .east 
o f the Rocky; h^untaina . ' '

The report i^^liihot, d5 (..;iveather 
had caused serious diui^ge to  spring: 
aiieat in many seetionfi. lu ce ‘s  
Arksmsas and Louisiana was suffer
ing from  la ^  ot inolsture.
- ’The drouth was prevalent over 

the com  belt with widespread dana- 
age. Some ot th ^ crops was re 
ported beyond redemption.

Cotton ordinarily holds Its. own 
well in heat and drough bUJ^:wter- 
loration from  shedding in the north
ern two thirds'of Texas was report
ed and the plants on  the Oklahoma 
uplands were said to b e  poor be
cause ot dry weather.' Damage also 
iMis been caused h^. the '-“central 
states o f the cotton belt from  lack of 
moisture, top blooming being men
tioned in man^ sections, hi the 
eastern section rains have relieved 
the situation.

L. Lester Hohenthal, Scribe of 
Son.'l of Temperance, Ex
presses Unit’s Regrets, Too.

Louis Lester Hohenthal o f Man
chester, son o f the late Emil L. G. 
Hohenthal,) Sr., famous intema- 
tiqnally ♦ as" a temperance worker, 
has •written a’  letter to Mayor Wal
ter E. Batterson stating that he has 
been instructed by the National Di
vision, Sou® ®T Temperance which 
convened in H artfoid last week, as 
scribe o f the organization, to ex
press the unit’s sincere appreciation 
for the word o f welcome Mayor 
Batterson gave the organization m d 
also to express regret at the Un- 
favoriable publicity that was the 
outgrowth o f the siffadr.

Mayor Batterson, it will be recall
ed, said in welcoming the Sons of 
Temperance to Hartford that he 
was in favor o f temperance educa
tion but not o f prohibition. Some of 
the members of the organization 
took exception to Mayor Batter- 
son’s remarks. H. B. Wood o f New
port, R. I., form er pfficiad o f the 
order, declared Batterson’s talk, 
"cojnplete piffle’’.-' William P. 
Franklin of Sutterville, • Pa., stated 
that the name o f the organization 
should be changed t o ^ n s  o f Pro
hibition, temperance, he said, being 
the cry of the “wets” . He said Bat- 
tersorfs talk was in direct contra- 
dition'-.to the principles of the qr- 
ganization.

Mr. Hohenthal in his communica
tion to Mayor Batterson yesterday, 
however, said that the statements of 
Messrs. Wood and Franklin were 
purely Individual opinions and did 
not in any wfiy represent the or
ganization’s opinion as a unit. The 
Manchester man went on to say:

“ By .unanimous vote o f the 
National, Division, Sons of Temper- 
aifce, I have been instructed to ex
tend to you our appreciation of 
your welconii given our members 
on the morning of July 16. It is in
deed unfortunate that so much un
favorable publicity has attached it- 
se^ . to this incident. While, of 
qourse, it must be acknowJe^ed 
t ^ t  we stand for total abstinence 
fo^.-the individual, and many o f our 

are in favor of constitu
tional prohibition, it was not our 
desire in any way to embarrass 
you.’’

FEW FOREIGNERS HURT

Wall Street 
Briefs

001

New York, July 23— (A P ) —Con
struction contracts awarded in the 
37 states east o f the Rocky Moun
tains during the week from  July 12 
through July 18 a'mounted to 387,- 
402,400, F. W. Dodge Corp. reports. 
’The figure brought the July total to 
that date to 3215,3()9,600 and the 
daily average at 514,854,000 per 
business day as compared with a 
daily rate o f 325,093,700 tor July 
last year. New construction under
taken in this territory since the first 
of the year to tted  32,853,322,900, as 
compared -with 33,417,507,500 for 
the corresi>onding period ended July 
19, 1929.

Productive acti-vity is swinging I- 
upward in American plants engaged ‘ 
in the manufacture o f electrical 
equipment, apparatus and supplies. 
Electrical World says.* A  survey o f 
operations in Jime, the publication 
reports, revealed a 1.4 per cent gain 
over May, an advance which is ap
proximately 1.2 per cent greater 
than the normal seasonal increase.

SHOWERS PREVENT • 
BAND CONCffiTHERE

Third In Seties \ Snapimded 
\¥lien Rafai FacHs---PropoBed 
Program iPut Off Wee^

Due to showers last.evening the 
third qoncert by tiie Salvation 
Arm y band, o f series o f six 
concerts to be held during July 
and August in Cefiter Park was 
p os^ n ed . 'Last n li^ t’a concert 
will be automatically set ahead one 
week to next Tuesday night.

’The concerts by the local • band 
have beep very w ell received and 
there is a po^ h ility  o f  extending 
them beyond the original number 
contracted. Last week’s concert 
brought out one o f the largest 
crowds ever to attend a concert at 

i Center Park.
---------- ----------------- 1—

/

The totkl stock of all kinds o f cot
ton on band in this country as of 
June 30 was 5,067,000 bales, com
pared -with 3,008,000 on the cor
responding date last year, 3,205,000 
two years ago, 4,576,000 in the big 
crop season three years ago smd 4,- 
.341,000 four years ago, the New 
York Cotton Exchange Service re
ports. Exports during the 11 months 
from  August 1 to June 30 totdled
6.502.000 bales, against 7,801,000 in 
the corresponding eleven months 
last season. Domestic consumption 
during the same period totaled 5,-
735.000 bales, against 6,544,000 
bales in the like period last season.

The United States Steel Corp, has 
obtained an option to purchase the 
Oil Well Supply Co. The option ex
pires August 25.

RAIN BREAKS TESTS - I

Norwalk, July 23-— (A P .) —Irate 
mothers an.d (̂ iS^Kian Jupe Plu-vtuz 
last night t<K^4a '41ftud in * 
walk’s m illtij^;[^dt)(rance conteMa 
and today the city '* is enqiittog 
w ithout a longevity [tey: in 4ight;> 

.M rs.■ William MaJ^ewr o f vCev 
to  little ̂ Jimmy,;rhged 

HP  ̂;in ' the f ^ 'o f  
thrdite Jimmy ;-disscraded 

the lofty," leafy, per.ch t hfe “̂ had 
‘heitfiin. front o f ’hlg-'hbuie for' 22 
.^opfs. His .cqmpa^on, Harold Roos, 

aopn ’ followed. Long Island 
Sound harkened to the thunder and

London, July 23— (A P) —Arthur 
HehdAteon, - secretary of state for 
foreign affairs, today told the House 
o f Commons that the demonstra- 
,tionS in Cairo last Monday did not 
result in any injuries to foreigners 
'e^ ep t in, the cases of one European 
street car conductor and one Hun
garian.

“The situation in Cairo is well in 
hand,” the secretary! continued. “No 
English troops were employed 
either there or at Port Said or Suez, 
where disorders ahip occurred.

T he disorders ! w ere nowhere 
serious, and-there was no participa
tion in them by respectable elements 
o f the populatibhV The workers 
everywhere kept out Of the demon- 
stratiphB and remained steadily at 
' their’‘enaplbyrnent;”

s „ -3--------^ —
k p j j r n  BY PROPELLER

winds at 6 o’clock ; and suddenly .be
came turbuTent", sendifig' Roman 
Germhno, 15, and Joseph HAbford, 
16, scurrying to the shore" after 
they had paddled put in a rpw'̂  boat 
for 12 continuous hours.. Jqbk . Ger
man, 16, an^ Philip Gapiiarlo, T5; 
argued .pver which one [would lidc 
in the^ialn Ift^’^night, and-the de
bate eroed in break in their' 14 
successive hours of bicyede ped-. 
dling. ■ '

FIRST 'COMMERCIAL HOP t 
Portland, Ore., July' 2Sw— (A P )— 

Carrying messages ’ to President 
Hoover, Governor Rooseyblt o f ‘New 
Y ofk state, and MSybr-W alker of 
New York CitSr,. a fii aMoad pf naef- 

' "  ■ ■ •I.' H l^ etchandise. M ajor' Gilbert: H. _ 
•son took off here last night b|r-;fhe 

Davis Cup tennis- even modey,.j|fif3t projected cbnlmerclal one-stbp
;’lA(* )?filght across the coptinent.*
/  '[Major Rckerson hpped ' t o ; ̂ c h  

Exports from  Arkansas in 109^■<^rinneapoU8 early tbdayvSildll^iM in 
were valued at 382,170,607, cbm -[ fJew York about 6 
pared with 324,744473 in 1928. He took off at 9:20

Qujncy, Mass.,’ July 23.— (A P )— 
’Tkopeas'. F : O'CbnheU, s' 22, Cam- 

'brldge, was dead today, a victim  o f 
a whirling seaplane propeller. He 
was graduated from Boston Cbllege 
in Jime.

O’C o i^ ll was struck on the head 
while helping to push a plane on 
pontoons off the beach yesterday at 
the Naval Air Reserve station at 
Squantum. He died at the City hos
pital here last night.
' He had enlisted in the Naval Air 

Reserve as a seamap,.. second class, 
and had started training oh July 12. 
He was unmarried. i

LOOK AT THIS
3400 - deUvete .warrantee

deed to a btand new Colonial home, 
but splendid roonos, sun parlor, fire
place, tile bath, beautiful decora
tions, .plenty closet space. Pay the 
balance as rent Shrewd, careful 
people are ,b u ^ g  now. ’Think it

Well located business block to 
trade for a good fA:m. Speak quick. 
What have you to offer?

ROBERT J. SMITH
1(|09 MAIN :

Insurance Steamship Tickets

C. W. Churchill, general sales 
manager o f the Buick Motor Co., 
said today that advance orders for 
the new Buick eights to be announc
ed late this week total more than 
310,000,000. He said the ad-vance 
sale to consumers this year “is one 
o f the greatest ever recorded by our 
organization.”

SURVEY FREIGHT RATES
Washington, July 23— (A P )— T̂he 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
today again took under consideta- 
tion the question o f railroad freight 
rates on shipments o f deciduous 
fruits to toe eastern half o f toe 
United States.

Nearly two years ago toe com- 
mission ordered rates pn such fruits 
moving across toe continent cut 
from -31.72 to 31-60 a hundred 
pounds, basing its action largely on 
the Hoch-Smito Congressional 
resolution which directs that toe 
lo-west possible rates be given agri
cultural products affected by dc-  ̂
premions. ' .

’The railroads contested toe order 
in toe courts, and' toe Supreme 
Court set aside toe reduction. The 
commission was declared to have 
misused toe power granted it by law 
and toe resolution.

California fruit interests then re
newed toe case, asserting, without 
regard to toe resolution, toe trans
continental rates were unreasonably 
high.

The order of toe commission to
day permits this contention 
considered without regard to..:[:the 
Hoch-Smith resolutioni >

ORDERED TO USE BRAINS
Washington, July 23 - r  (A P ) — 

Amos W. W. W oodcock, prohibition 
director, today instructed, prohibi
tion agents to use “brains”  instead 
o f force in dry law work.

A t toe same time he announced 
suspension o f two agents for search
ing toe automobile o f E. G. Duncan, 
Maryland road commissioner en
gineer. The officers, Charles R. Mc
Cartney and John ’T. Weigel, were 
laid off three days without pay;

’They also were charged by Dun
can-with firing on his car July 16. 
W oodcock said investigation failed 
to show this to be true.

A’TLAS' EARNINGS 
. WUmington, Del., July 23.— (A P) 

— ’The, report o f toe Atlas • Powder 
Company for toe six month period 
ended-June 30, 1930, issued today, 
shows sales o f 38,664,190, compared 
with 311483,827 in toe correspond
ing period o f 1029.

N et income for toe period, 
amoimted to 3725,022, and earnings 
on toe no par value common stock 
amounted to 31.94 a share. Earn
ings on common stock for toe sec
ond quarter o f 1930 amounted to 91 
cents a share.

TO AID FARMERS
Jenisalbm, July 23— (A P )— The 

government,, with th« approvnl o f 
the eoionial sectetaiy, is-.tskh lf a 
numher.:'of measuteo desighod tq' be 
o f ’ beneflt to the agripultural inter
ests o f Palestine.

One measure-.'is an -increase of 
approximately 50 per' centi ia  the 
imixurt on )^heat, flour and semdflna. 
Another measure is toe regulation 
o f these imports under a systems Of 
liem ses controlled by , s  ‘staafing 
comlnittee on cosimercis and'ihdiu- 
try. Un-refined eRveiW  cannot ’  5 
imported until further notice while 
an import duty has been relmposed 
,on oesame seed.

Sir John Hope . Simpson, who has 
been .here since May on^behaif of 
toe British government investigat
ing- colonization^ immigration and 
toe general development o f the 
country completed his studies 
and has left for England.

For a Startling 
Women’s Wear Event 

See Page 12 .

GAS BUGGIES—The Hidden Hope
'T.' i Bŷ  FRANK BECK

<ING IS TOO 
<5000 f=OR t h e ir  OCK  
AND NELUE ,  SO  ALL  ̂
UTOPIA , IS PITCHING  
IN TO  M AKE t h e  f  

WEDDING A  4  
NGVER-TO -BE -R )«60rTE N  
EVENT, RUBY OOOHINKLE, < 

t h e  EPICUREAN ' 
AUTI-OPITV, IS E ^ IN G  

CAK E. .i

SA M  BELIEVES SM 
FATE -  -  A  L IT T L E  

MARK w h e r e  t h a t  
WEOOIN* r in g  i s  h id d e n  

W ILL B E  H A N D V ^  
W HEN I  SE R V E  

TH E  
C A K E .

MV IDEA 
OF A  WEOOIN* 
C A K E  WOULD 

B E  A  NICE 
P A N  O ’

LA/' ^
||/I /  V I / V ^

f

t h e . . c a k i
’ -V .

t h e r e ’s  a "
REASON . '

! ' ^  ~ )

^ 1 .

l -BE OH ,  DICK

Cf C' ' ? 1 '^

-J SOON ^
MONDAY, alB U LlE , P EA R  - -  1 WAS
O O R 'W E O D I^ ' t h in k in g --W HAT

.................. CUOUD
C A '^  B E TW E E N  
U S SH U TTIN G  

O U T  O U R  
SUNSHINE R tJL  a.-'tt 
: -  IT GIVES

C H IU . • '

OAT - -  -^i/HV.

- .-V O O ’RS 
TREMBLING

> ,

V''

TH(5 15 OlVITZgRLASP 
aT 'lTS PEST. VO«Pef2
B -irHB <»MfrERHORN-
THC- ARANPKT MG//V-
taim  in th e’w h o le 
KINSPOH, t  THINK.

have YOl/ EVER .
seen  fi altmrf?
fT WAS THERE, 

YDO KHOVYjTHAT

SHOT THE APPLE 
0FFHI5 S0N5IEA0

Yitva j^ jlr cOHf 
FROH TMCRC.riMrS 
M ieRg z  a a r  ' 
THIS AtPEHTrAUC

DB9SQ ISIIIIIB IIB
» A  gficd d rA ytitijji

' ’Ikere are least four mistakes in : ths 
pcrtsto'to grammar, h istoiy, etiqu ette 
you can find them. - Ylisn:. Ihidc at tha r 
unscramble it, l^.switCIUhg the l e t l ^ - ^ — —  
for each o f toe nitetakea fiAd 
scramble it. .. 'i-s;j- -

■*t ■■

e.s'1
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MANCHESTER^EVENnJft BEIUXI), apyTH M ^ W G K ^ ^ t '̂ .'.r s A-f'

I^MNSENSE
. :-Sflq!li^;;; , :  ;

Smiles are liet]̂ id[«littî ^|:̂ ilî 8, '
They come>^ uB -cA -#Bnt>fi4i^^ '
And when y9U '^ jiwt.#;^iilteJri^ ^
A  kind sweet s ^ e  that comes to 

. ' you, ■ *
Just helps, us along our way
And cheers us thru a lonesome day.'
So, pass them on and make them 

sweet,
They’ll bring the whole world to 

your feet,
The cost is nothing; give them free;
To lonesome folks where ’ere they 

be.
Soothe tired souls and. bring them 

rest'.
Smile to the world and SMILB 

YOUR BEST.

E ^ P E R ' ' F A i ^  S A Y S :_______ ii«a.u.aw>iT»err.

•j

V

. u

First C a r p e n t e r — T̂his drilling is i
an a w f u l  b o r e .  1

S e c o n d  C a r p e n t e r — W e l l ,  w h y  d o n  t  
y o u  t a k e  a  b r a c e ?  j

• ■ 1
“The woman pays,” says the wise* | 

cracker. Yes, she does. And that is j 
what keeps her man so dam poor.

\ • 

\ .;/
MW I
/• *' ■ • 
m eV 'lt

A  lady walked into a department 
store and said. “I want something 
in oil for the dining room.

Salesman— ÎVhat will it be?. A  
landscape or a can of sardines?.

Away down South
Is the land of 'cotton—

But too darned much 
Makes business rotten.

The trouble with love at first sight 
is second sight,.

experience to strike a match and 
light your pipe in a gale.

The old-fashioned “bonds of ma-j 
trimony” seem to have degenerated 
into short-term debentures.

The Sister— CapUin RandaU pro
poses in this letter. I wonder if he 
really loves me— he’s only known 
me a week.

The Brother—Oh, then, perhaps 
he 40CS.

What Profiteth It A  Man If He 
Heareth All The Alarm Clocks—  
And Yet Faileth To Get Up?

An old-fashioned man is one who 
think.s cigarettes should only be 
smoked by men and then not very 
often.

Big Bertha wants to know if a 
building bums up or whether it 
burns down.

A  kitchenette thinks it is a place 
where the domestic science gradu
ates open tin cans.

A  man keeps in good physical 
condition by jumping at conclusions.

Fat Man (to a scrawny wallflow
er about forty-eight years old)—  
Are you dancing this one?

Scrawny one (blushing aqd g ig 
gling delightedly as she half rose)—  
Why-er-no.

Fat Man—In that case, would 
you mind holding my cigar while I 
take a few turns with Betty. I can’t 
find no place to lay it.

Saving is good for the individual 
but spending is better for the mass
es.

Scandal To Scandal And Sights 
To Sights., Four Ypimg Chorus Girls 
Forgot Their Tights.

Who remembers the old saying: 
“If at first you don’t succeed, try, 
try again?” It takes practice and

iN C E  
U PO N  
A  TIM E

Anybody Cap Cut Prices; But It 
Takes Brains to Make a Better 
Article.

Diner— You must be a little 
deaf, waiter? ^

Waiter— No, sir, why, sir?
, Diner— Well, I distinctly ordered 
liver—not leather.

The eighth wonder of the world 
would be a tsdkie actor who ^dn’t 
say, “Oh, yeah?” a doren times dur
ing a play. -

MIXED MEDICINE

DOCTOft: You should lose your
self in jipur work. What do you 
do for a living:?

PATIENT: I’m a cement mixer. 
—^Answers.

GETS HER MAN

1 POTTS; I hear your daughter 
1 married a struggling yoimg man. 
j TOTTS: WeU, he struggled,
Ihe didn’t get away. —  Hummel, 
Hamburg.

but!

I

James J.. Davis, 
secretary ot la
bor, was a boot
black. at Sharon, 
Pa. He bought 
his first bo.\ ot 
blacking with 10 
cents earned by 
brushing fishes 
from a pool with 
a tree branch, 
without a hook.

LANDSLIDE VO'TE 
--------  i

FIRST PICKNICKER: Isn’t this 
1  an ideal spot for a picnic dinner?
I SECOND DI'TTO: It must be. 
! Ten million insects can’t be wrong. 
' — Pele Mele, Paris.

OH, HOW MEAN!

“Jones is the meanest man on 
earth.”

“What did he’ do?”
“He’s deaf— and he’s never told 

his barber.”—Tit-Bits.

S T O R Y ^  MAL. C O C H R A N -"

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The sheep kept jumping in the air him stand. “You’re safe and sound,” 

and it g;ave Clowny quite a scai^. he shouted. , “Now let’s be upon our 
He kept on yelling at the bunch to way. Enough of Persia' we have 
help him alight. They tried, but seen. To travel on I’m rather keen, 
didn’t dare go near. The sheep’s! I have a good plan. Let’s start out 
kicks filled them all vidth fear. Then 'for old Biygdad today.*:
Carpy shouted, “Hang on, lad,' and' “That’s great! That’s fine!” the 
you will be alright.” | Tinies cried and . then they gathered

“O^ no I won’t," scared Clowny rby his side and asked him how 
gMd. ‘Tm going to land i^on my | the3r*d make the trip. He broke out 
iitpri. I can’t b*pg on much longer.! in a smile. “We'll hire some mules 
Both my arms are all tired out. 11 to take us there. 'Twill be real safe 
never should have started this. The if we take care,” said he ‘TU get 
ride was hound to go amiss. The!the mules now.Then well travel on 
poor sheep doesn’t know, itself, to_st]de.”
sriiat this Is alt about"

And ’ then the ride was quickly 
stopped. The sheep stoK>cd short- 

_and Clowny flopped. It was

The little mules soon were 
brought out Tttp Ttnymltes began 
to shout "Hop on,” exclaimed the 

el Man. ’Two of you ride to
luctar spUl though, . and he landeri., gethar." Then, when aach m^e had 

- ‘ 'its f ^  load, they started jogging
down the road, *We're off,” ex- 
Iflglii^.Olie Ttpy. ;T.JUst hope we

on Us feet "Oh. my, oh, my! Am 
1 U1 tlgU," cried Cfiowny. "Do I 
I0&  A riitat? Yon must admit Fm 

" '^ g i ^ ;  That la a^ g  turned

^ Y tU k '  then

hwm fine Afenther;

M  Bagdad In
g^th nne ghllThelyd^tti
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) BY MEA S C ftV lC t. IH C .
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W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  H . T h e  R o y a l  S u m m o n s B y  C r a n e

tO i, we TOR. ^(!T\ONl 
\'M TOR PIM\N: S^TC AH' 
OOVMWl’ UP Via»\ TvMS 
PAAUIOW VC\»i(a &UN UKfe 
^\V6 CASINO TOLD USTO..

W)W\ V PUNMO UIHETHtR CT-a SO 
I SATE OR MCff-etTnNG SO \ DON’T 
TRUST NOBOW IN THIS COUNTRY.

' T

^  r  NOVI DO rife KNOW W\U) \Ŝ  
A OORTRlENb? MAYBE HE'S

JUST OBEY\N6 ORDERS-MAYBE 
HE'S TRYING TO GET US TO BEAT 
Hi SO OLD \GW/ UWBAV 
>»iva NAME A SWEIL EXCUSE

To Shoot os astr aito k .

'^ A t ÊTORE VIash and easy can OEClDtWHAT 
Ly TO DO, A MESSENGER ARRXYES.

H»S HOVi MAJESTY 
DEMANDS VO.UR •  
PRESENCE \MMED1ATEC{

HUH?,

/

&EE VJV2\ t VJONDER 
VNOT’SUP NOVJ? » GET 
COLD SHWERS EMERY 
t im e  'AT CiUY SENDS 

FOR OS.

'keep^  st\tf upper up,'
iPODNER, AND A LOADED 

GUN. 1 GOT AN IDEA 
THINGS ARE COMING 

TO A*SH0\WD0WN.
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SHIP.... Some 
SNIP
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m

VEAH-MY UNCLS 
rr lb  HUNT FOR 
VHHO STEAL Hl&'SHEEP.
WEB8E hell
. OS NMITH HIM _ ___

time -  THAT VMOULO )  .
'BE A thrill'.

OSCAR MIGHT 8OT
I \noolont...SAY.

.... heard NOO SAfiN'
AS VtouJ YOOO LIRE TD ______________
FLY AROObJO THE RANCH.-, )  iNg RjOUiN IN 
TUlNVC YOU vNDOLOt^ J  those 7HIN6S OP- 

3E FRUSHTEMEO? j SiOE DOUIN MiUSN
vnere after 
T FARBAR....
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S E  of
(ifliA  itpeot, l i  * t tlw
i^ ify  CilBP* Fort Worth, R. I*» for
j^ 'W M k f. , .......... - -  •
ir. virflp i*, 6$»agb,\M of 
jlM . Dovld AriBftioBf r f 
•Wjiii, if  eat«rt«liiiiif h«r fr td ^
-Sm  PeckhuB of H oorickjN . Y., 
4om erly of North MWa rtreot,

'i iliimorihl 2
Vî ythJas, wlU meet Ihto “
, S n S jc h  and R ow n lodfa halL

G\utave Ulrich o f ^
r6StSUMUlt !• M  * *

;potot, HajnnumaaMt Beach, for

!; ■ Everett T. S trang <i W 
•'•see street la q;>eBdlaf 
{meeks* vacation at Harhor .▼#*», 

'cainton.
' John T-*"g of the Depot 8 ^ * ^

? gU vge is at Hainnionasset Beach | 
gw  a week. |

■ Tinnw Marion Tinker of Park 
ritreet is taking a summer course 

at the University of Pennsylvania.

- - rgjffnrd Miles McKinney, sot of 
Mrs. William R.

ttsv of 11 A.rch street, is enjoying 
i l l  vacat-ou at the summer, p l ^  
in Coventry of his auntand uhd^ 
Mh- and Mrs. Walter Thomas of 
Soajh Hadley, Mass.

82 ortia'oM^f&eet la 

There
at three o’lw c k ^ i------
at the Memorial hoq^tal annexe

Mrs. W. B. k 5 E  
her home at 17 WaehingtOT 
after a visit at the home of her 
ter, Mrs. B. D. LaUey to N or- 
Mass. M»» ^
summer' -.visitor here for 
years, Is coaltoed to t ^  N 
hospital following “ “ PH?***".*" 
left Mg Just below the knee. AmpMr 
tation was made necessary by gan
grene to  the ^ t .  ,

MATIHKE
Nature Students Have Oppo^ 

tuidty to Learn Reaction or 
Tree to Leaf Fimgus.
The leaf f u n ^  "that hM* 'beek 

attacking the oak trees tor̂ town hw  
restoted to at lieast One r n l^ e  of 
nature, with the prospect of t o d ^  
ing anothw next spftog. 1»rou g^  
mt Manchesterr^a^laege toutober ci
the best, oak trees have been atttcb- 
ed by a leaf disease. Induced, ac
cording to an official report from 
the State Forestry departoents, by 
excessive sprU^g-mototye x ^

It is a vwU-ltnown
buds o f h ^ '" y « r ’» '0 4 k ^ «y e s  w e
'formed one year to advancer 1;

---------- • at the base o r  tMs y«tr!s leaf stom,
------ 1 dormant until the foUowihg spring
{?SwthS2 “ 'yat The Hawthorne Hotel, 

M ass. on The North. Shore 
»«P^assacbusetts, over t ^  
f « d :  Miss Mary Cheney,
^ ^ n e y , Alfred Gustafson, Arvid
w^ostafson.

mmm SS M r . and -Mrs. Qaude Truax of 
: « 08ter street and daughters, 

and Ruth, returned l“ t 
"3gtier an extended tour throudh 
-tJanada, where they visited among 
ifeber places of interest Montreal 

Quebec, returning by way of 
f»erm ont. They are leaving a g ^  to- 
SBby to spend the remsdnder of their 
;;^cation at Ledyard.
^ % Ir. and Mrs. William Samlow of 
. ^  Main street are in New York for 
]-» two weeks’ stay.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Otis G. Bartlett of 
^ n t o n  street will leave tomowow 
iSibr Mrs. Bartlett’s cottage at Fen- 
grflck, where they are acc’^tomed to 
impend their summer vac^ion. From 
%there they will go to The Forks, 
Stiaine, near the Canadian border,

taere they have taken a camp on 
e Kennebec river. They plan to re- 
rn to town about the first oi 
O ctober.

loaf-Due to the prevailing disease that; 
has in some tostaneea >■ destroyed 
the foliage of tbe local oaka, these 
dormant buds have opened out into 
foliage, one year to advance of the 
natural law s.. What the restfit 
will be next spring w h ^ .n o  ^ d s  
are to be found awnittod: the call of 
nature, ia open to conjecture; It 
may be that Mother Nature wUl be 
defeated in her batiJe with the enej 
my—the leaf-fungus.. -Then again 
she may produce a double set of 
buds next spring as if nothing ^  
happened. It will be good material 
for those interested In that w rt of, 
study. ' ' '  '' '

POBUC RECORDS
Marriage IntedHens' , _

An application for a m anage 
license is on file ill the office of the 
town clerk entered by Margaret H. 
Lewis of 132 Pearl street, South 
Manchester and Alfred Gibson 
Whitney 6f  Princeton, Mass. 

Quitclaini Deed
Herman E. Montie to Arthur A- I Knofla, part of lots 32 and 33 in the 

^  - - - j “Greenhurst”  ̂ tract on Munyo
It Mrs. Arthur W. Smith *of 30 j g ĵ-eet. ' . .  s ■;
^ l l e y  street is spending her vaca -j j^artha R. Apel to Arthur 
ition at Chrlker Beach, a'nd will re- , northerly ■ half of Ibts 32
^ .a in  until the end of the month. | 33 “Greenhurst
^  ------ , on Munro street.

’ ---- '' ' Bulldtog Permit

tract

E  Miss Mary Walker, daughter of | 
"ISdrf. and Mrs. John Walker of 101 i 
■Clinton street, will begin traimng j 
in September in the Deaconess hOT- 
pital in Boston, which is u n ^  the 

-jurisdiction of the Methodist Episco
p a l church. Miss Walker waa OT 
honor pupil of the 1929 class the 

: Manchester High school, since which 
^time she has been employed on tne 

clerical staff of Watkins Brothers. 
She has been prominent in drama
tics and young people’s activities at 
the South Methodist church and is 
a member of the Cecilian club.

Arthur E. Gibson of 40 Flower 
• street has been confined to hM home 

for a few days ■with an- attack or 
summer grip.

•The women of the Nazarene 
church wUl hold their Thursday 
afternoon prayer meeting at the 
church tomorrow at 2 o’clock.

A permit was issued by the build
ing inspector yesterday to Camille 
Gambolatti, contractor,- for a single 
dwelling to be erected on lot 11 , 
West Center street. Adolph Abra- 
hamson of 180 Bldridge street is the 
ô wner.

Almoal Report
The annual report 6i the A. W il- 

liard Case Company has been ■ filed, 
in the office of the town clerk. The 
officers of the company are. May- 
tie Case Crowell, president; A. Ij, 
Crowell, rtce president . and assls 
tant treasurer: Mitoel Case Viot, 
treasurer and assistant secretary. 
The directors are Maytie Case Cro
well, Mabel Case Viot and A. L. 
CroweU, all of Highlitod Pxrtc and 

i Ethel L. Case of Unlon^rtfle, Cofin.

For a Startling 
Women’s Wear Event 

See Page 12

E.
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L. NEWTON
.Bepreaenitog . .  . i

ThO- ■  ̂ •'
P.H. DAVIS 

TAILORIIJ^ CQ. 
of

Ctoctonatl, Ohio
h a n d  ta e lo De q

GENTS’
SUETS-TOPPERS
For ApprtatiiMttt - - - •

OaU
WMwWii St. ' Phone -5fiS8.

Um  et daOm
i

1 ,
-.•■■'li

• ■

'V. r / M

Immediate

Room and Board, .825.0ft Per Week
OCEANSIDE

The Yoimg People’s society of the i 
Concordia Luthermi church will Fort M anrtl^  JSoid
S v f  £ i outog at the Steinberg; WATCH HILL, R. I . .
S tta g e ^ t Coventry Lake Satur- | Catherine Naven Nellie Naven
dav. July 26. Automobiles will leave 
at the church at 2 p. m. The after
noon will be taken up -with ^m es 
and water sports. In the evening a 
hot dog and marshmallow r ^ t  
will be on the program, after which 
there will be dancing. All those who 
intend to go on the °'ittog “ 'e re
quested to call Albert Roth, 4277, 
by Friday at the latest.

____ WHEN YOU NEED
—  y —V EndorseTB or Oo-Makara 
iV I  M mMortgage of Pumitura 
1 ^  ■  VEmbarrasstog Investigattona ,

•A ^  Hidden ChU808> Advanca Dadaatloaa or F t o a a ; -
Your Signature f a  Our Only Eiatdrepiei^ ^

to 55 Monthly Friartpnl 
i^ g e r  loans can be arranged oii J * "* ® ? ?  
m toe same proportion. Jntaraat at T h m  a a d .O p a jP ^ P er 
C e ^  Per Monto on the Unpaid Balanoa, Jurt for the Aetijal Time 
toe Money IS In Use. .•. *'■

Phone 7281, Can or Writ* "  ^
Ideal Fihandiig Assodglidii, Inc.

55S 51aio St., Boom 8, Park BMg.,

ĴC^ATKINS BROTHERS,- 
F u n e ra l D iro :tiM :s

*r-. . . .
Robert K. XnaerBO  ̂

Foneral Dfrector-

t.C._
\¥

.t-'

V i

New Low Price!

lu

MaihrcHoQS values here! Praii^c^j^ feVery 
amart suimuer irock is included in tfas Ĵ eatly
r^ e l^ tS 'w e e k -e n d . Fluffy? chiffoto,'8Uk^

sleeveless sporte 
prints, pastels,Frocks sui^ble for i^ e^ a te  for late vacatio 
•wear, and even for next f^ .

Pastel Shantonss!
LigrhtOepesl

Hale’s Ji«eja^^Main Floor, rear

Dark Chiffons! 
Dark Crepes!

EXTRA SPECI.^ I

T ate. Mcationists ?canr now purohasey-theiK vacation 
s^ngs! . Reguto ■

frocks incliidifi '̂shantungs, light prmts,.,'pto sdk
crepes and a few dark patterned silks hav^ been ^  
duc^ to this price. Every frock features; the ^»nted 
summer styling^flared î̂ rts, pleats, soft lingerie 
details, novel ŝ ee-ve treatineiits, capeletsy Styles for
miss and madam. , ' '  ̂ .

Shantungs! 
Prints! ‘

•Silk Crepes! 
Silk Daihaskst

Hale’s Frocks-^M^
-

■/

SPECIAL TOMORROW!

1/

'^1

m
'1

T O u r s d ^ - F r i d a y - ^

$L65 Picoted Top 
Fun Fashioned, Pure Silk

Smart

Panama
Special

$3.95
Swanky, sports hats that one 

sees worn the smarteet girls 
and women this season. Smart 
for active sports wear and in
formal afternoons. Large and 
medium brims trimmed with 
black or. bright colored bands. 
Large and smaU head sizes.

. Main Floor, rear.

These are regular $1.65 
pure silk, sheer chiffon hose _ |

__ which we are offering this
week-end, at a tremendous saving to 
you. A nationally known brand. 
Pure silk stockings from the reinforc
ed toe to the smart picoted top, 
French heels. Choose now for v ^ -  
tion wear and for the rest of tho sum- 

. mer season. All the smartest sum
mer shades:

fZIt
Cool Printed

Voiles and1

Batistes

2 9 ^
Smart women favor prin ts 

voiles and batistes for town and 
resort hot weather frocks. 
Fluffy, soft draping fabric-s 
that adapt themselves to the 
new silhouette. Beautiful pas
tel prints in designs -suitfble for 
women and chUdreu- 40 inch
es wide. Guaranteed color 
fast.

Main Floor, left.

Sm a^st Parisiati Shadas:

Porcdiaiii Light Beige-

iChampagne Nude

 ̂* Summer Tan■ * f. V -• * > . ;

Hosiery— Main Floor, right

Children’s Printed Frocks
Reduced Just When 

They Are Wanted

. <<■ (

- • ' J .. V .
Every type of frock for infoirnal supgtiier 

eluded. .̂tWB selUng-at irrw^vtajfs
jrtarleifgfyV̂ H will find^^e -Bew; sijfcoa^K  ̂ featuring 
jfcniurPiiBtared skirts... ^BeW'Slei&vê w • •
bod^ trimmings... .^en Uttie c i^ e tg .^ -.s m ^ ^  .

fabrics. Ev^;dresa shd#® fabnc quaWŷ ^̂  ̂
Bnish. .styling foimd in better garments* ; CThe assort- 

■rjiiriodesr’ '*"' --v

(Regular $2.98 Grades)''■1. . 1  *
We have reduced a giuup of our 82.98 

dresses including a few panty morals for to- 
: morrow. . Heavy, broa^oth  and percale 
^priTita for informal wear to dressy voUes and 

^ ^ t is te s  for afternoons. , A-variely of youth- 
fol 'styles in summery designs. 7 to .14 years-

/ . s- ■ ■ '

Girls’ ShepFrfMfin Floor, rear

Cut Glaias
«C h iF F ro® f”

Glasses
SPECIAL!

doz.
Cut idMB. ffunraab^**cWp ĵ acsesv

vety attraotivelar ettt thin
M m  bfr-̂ had
in the mioit'wwtBd «^ors—

diiro,ah i r^U oed iffBBcdUte^

For .Those Who, Do Not 
Want tp’Burn

I " f .

t .1
' Sveryone is wearing overalls up pajamas

beick. this aNWOB. We have Jurt . 
■“ MUrt.'dtjrtoima o v t ^

jheadî  tofilSjat v^^^toct t«od«r iWi .
‘from humingv- • .iid'WDw you look smart  ̂ | i,

to  f<*>4 ' wi’ ’ ' '  ̂ * 1 * V . ■ffe y
flo w , waif

- a'

? c


